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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

Operational Group

SMART FEED – Smart measurements
in cattle feeding and health
ÄLYREHU – Älykkäät mittaukset karjan ruokinnassa
ja terveydessä

Practical problem
Feed analytics and monitoring cattle well-being
requires too much time and/or sending samples
to remote laboratories.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€319,818

Partners
ProAgria Kainuu Rural Advisory Services (advisor),
8 farms, veterinarian, Mtech Digital Solutions Ltd
(company), Semes Ltd (company).

Objectives of the project
Proper feeding is important for cattle wellbeing and productivity of dairy farms. Silage is usually produced at the farms
and its quality has a significant effect on the amount of bought-in feeds. Thus, improved silage quality and optimised
silage to bought-in feed mixing ratio are essential. The project aims to develop methods, tools, analytics and data
transfer to create a system for monitoring silage quality and energy and protein nutrition balance in dairy cows on-site
at farms. The ultimate aim is to increase efficiency, productivity and competitiveness of the farms by reducing feeding
costs. Rapid, semi-automated measurement systems also reduce the working time needed.

Main activities

Expected results

The project will
a) test a handheld device for monitoring nutritional
value of growing grass and determination of optimal
harvesting time for fodder;
b) develop a tool for easy silage sample collection;
c) develop a quick on-farm method for determination
of dry matter in silage/fodder;
d) develop electrochemical biosensor assays for analysis
of nutritional markers in milk to facilitate monitoring
of nutritional balance of individual cows;
e) develop data transfer of measurement results to
a central database. The project cooperates with two
Estonian and one Finnish EIP groups enabling transfer of
expertise and increased possibilities for dissemination
of project results.

The expected project results
a) a better tool/measurement system to estimate the
optimal harvesting time of fodder production;
b) a sampling tool for easy silage sample collection;
c) a quick on-farm method for d
 etermination of dry
matter in silage and fodder in few minutes including
automatic data transfer of measurement results to a
central database;
d) at least one prototype of electrochemical biosensor
for analysis of a nutritional marker in milk including
automatic data transfer of measurement results to a
central database;
e) a mobile application to record and transfer mea
surement data to a central database.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The project has tested the first prototype of the silage
sampling tool, further development is required. Quick
on-farm applicable measurement of silage dry matter
has been tested in lab-scale, first on-farm pilots are
about to begin. An easy transfer, storage and handling
of measurement results will be also piloted. A handheld
NIR device for monitoring growing grass was tested
and its calibration was promisingly improved by a small
number of Finnish samples. A separate calibration
is needed for different grass species. Two research
proposals involving our Estonian collaborators have
been submitted. Working visits have been made in
both directions. Biosensor development is ongoing.

In particular – dairy farmers, but also beef-producing
farms. They save time and improve the quality of feed
given to cattle. Feeding and medical costs of cattle
may decrease. More data can be collected from farms
and used to forecast future events or take preventive
actions (health of cattle, quality of silage, required
amount of commercial feeds).

Supported by:
Contact: Pekka Kilpeläinen
Mail: pekka.t.kilpelainen@oulu.fi
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and animal health

Operational Group

Collective Dryer “Plaine Pays d’Auge”:
a partnership between cattle farmers
and cereal growers to add value
to alfalfa and manure

SeCoPPA (Séchoir Collectif Plaine Pays d’Auge) : valoriser
luzernes et fumiers dans un partenariat éleveurs-céréaliers

Practical problem
Instability on external supplies. Carbon footprint
of raw materials. Evolution of the specifications.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 31/12/2021

Total amount:
€2,000,000

Partners
Région Normandie, Fédération des Cuma Normandie
Ouest, Littoral Normand, Segrafo, Chambre
d’Agriculture, Jouffray Drillaud (seed seller).

Objectives of the project
Focus on complementarity and value local raw materials. These small-scale productions contribute to grain
farmers’ or cattle breeders’ financial stability. Grain farmers plant alfalfa for agronomic reasons. Breeders are
looking for local protein but do not have soil that is conducive to alfalfa production. They sometimes have
a surplus of manure and have hedges for wood chips. The idea is simple: alfalfa is at a reasonable and stable
price over time, and can be exchanged for manure, as grain farmers are also looking for manure. The wood
can feed the dryer boiler.

Main activities

Expected results

Today some 30 farmers (conventional and organic) are
involved in the project. 1500 T of alfalfa will be produced within a radius of 10 km around. Dried and then
packed in big baller or pellets, alfalfa will be transported to farms up to 35 km away. Located in the Falaise
area – The dryer allows harvesting alfalfa that is still
green to protect proteins. The creation of a cooperative will be necessary for harvesting, drying and transport. Members will have to make commitments and
contracts will be set up.

The ambition is to set up the dryer in 2021. Beyond
alfalfa production, the objective is to strengthen the
partnership between breeders and grain farmers with
other products to be dried. The new dryer also allows
cereal farmers to imagine other crops sales, previously
impossible to drive. With such a project, member farms
will evolve: transition to organic farming or direct planting under cover, response to changes in dairy specifications (non-GMO milk), direct sales to consumers etc.
Another project output, not quantifiable and yet very
real: being part of a project that makes sense brings
serenity and pride.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Feasibility of the project was assessed: Secoppa association was set up to bring farmers together – Work
on cereal rotations and gross margins: measure the
impact of the introduction of alfalfa in rotations and
flexibility around the selling price. – Conducting dried
fodder reports to assess alfalfa needs and expected
format – pre-project costing: investment, operations,
logistics, etc. – growing test strips of different crop
varieties to assess yield and quality – Identification
of a parcel to set up the dryer – Visits to develop first
specifications related to the dryer – Regular communication around the project to raise awareness. These
works led to start the operational phase this year.

Farmers who are members of the association The territory by valuing hedgerows and reducing the carbon
footprint Reducing the use of phytosanitary products through alfalfa will improve water quality Other
groups, whether regional or national, are interested in
the project, and could develop similar initiatives.

Supported by:
Contact: Florian Fremont
Mail: ﬂorian.fremont@cuma.fr
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Operational Group

Digestibilty Increase: How to enhance
feed efficiency in livestock farming

Dy+ : Optimisation de l’utilisation digestive des aliments
par les animaux d’élevage

Practical problem
This research and experimentation program aims
to develop new tools to increase protein autonomy
for farms in Brittany and Pays de la Loire.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 30/06/2020

Total amount:
€1,914,530

Partners
33 partners: Economical partners, Professional
agriculture organisations, Research and education
organisations.

Objectives of the project
The project drives technical and biological levers to improve nitrogen efficiency in cattle, pig and poultry farming.
It will assess the effect of these levers on nitrogen efficiency measured by a main indicator: the ratio between feed
nitrogen intake and productive protein outputs (milk or meat). The project also takes into account zootechnical
performance and economical results.

Main activities

Expected results

Realise a summary of practices, quantify the nitrogenous materials consumption level by livestock, testing
in the laboratory and on herds innovative feed preparation techniques to achieve a better use of protein
fraction, develop on herds management tools for nitrogen supply, and develop production patterns incorporating this new knowledge.

All species combined, the nitrogen recovery rate by
livestock is about 40% of total nitrogen ingested. We
hope to improve this rate as closely as possible to the
biological limits of animals. It will allow us to reduce
the amount of protein in the animals diet and, as a consequence, to reduce soy bean import. Dy+ especially
investigates the legume grains (bean, peas, lupin) as a
substitute to soy beans.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

First of all, Dy+ first results highlight the need to define
the accurate need of proteins for each animal, at each
growing step. The second crossway result is that we succeed in feeding animals without soy, because of the legumes nutritional intake quality. Moreover, economical
and zootechnical results have been taken into account,
but there is still a gate to be open on farmers acceptability, and advice consulting organisations are essential
partners for promoting these new feeding tools.

Farmers, feed groups and cooperative organisations

Supported by:
Contact: Stéphan Rouverand
Mail: Stephan.Rouverand@pole-valorial.fr
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Operational Group

EURODAIRY: An European thematic
network supporting a sustainable
future for EU dairy farmers

EURODAIRY : un réseau thématique qui soutient l’élevage
laitier européen

Practical problem
Socio-economic resilience

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 04/04/2016
End: 30/06/2019

Total amount:
€195,025

Chambres d’agriculture de Normandie, IDELE,
Littoral Normand, BTPL, Coop de France.

Objectives of the project
Identification of different approaches, economic tools and business models used by farmers around Europe
to be more economically resilient, and to facilitate farm enterprise transfer.

Main activities

Expected results

The main activities are to: Increase the adoption of good
practices, through demos and knowledge exchanges, on
four priority themes related to dairy farming (resource
efficiency, biodiversity, animal care and socio- economic
resilience); Spot and/or stimulate further innovative
practices in order to provide solutions, or overcome
barriers to practical implementation; Bring together
scientific and practice-based knowledge, into userfriendly formats and training materials; Disseminate
this information widely to other European dairy farmers;
Compileideasfromend-userstodrawfurtherinnovationdriven research that will be reported to the EC.

Improve economic, social and environmental sustainability through the promotion of good practices,
adoption of field innovations, cross-border sharing of
knowledge through an interactive approach, stakeholder groups, peer learning and exchange of experience, demos and presentations.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Knowledge exchange: operational groups will discuss
strategies, schedules, work planning and economic results. These are the people who make business
successful! • Common questions • Can I live on dairy
farming? • How to manage my workload, have free
time for my family and devote time to considering my
practices? • Will I have a successor? • Many aids, information tools and techniques are available • Strategic planning • Financial management • Approaches by
“lean management” • New business models • Personal development • Succession programming • Breeders
often find it easier to talk to their cows!

Farmers who are members of the operational group.

Supported by:
Contact: Catherine Bausson
Mail: catherine.bausson@normandie.chambagri.fr
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Operational Group

Horse grazing practices
Équi-pâture

Partners
Institut français du cheval et de l’équitation,
Chambre d’Agriculture de Normandie,
Conseil des Chevaux de Normandie.

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2017

Total amount:
€212,726

Pasture is often mistreated by horse breeders
who use concentrates as supplements.
Systematic deworming treatment
has favoured parasite resistance.

Objectives of the project
The project aims at promoting existing practices and illustrate them with concrete examples to encourage
the inclusion of grass in equine diet and have a rational use of deworming treatments whilst considering
its economic impact: – Encourage a pasture and fodder based diet to create a healthy environment and increase
wellbeing – Reduce the use of deworming treatments through individualized administration protocols and reduce
the development of treatment resistant parasites – Consider the cost associated to feeding and deworming
practices by evaluating the economic impact of the costs as well as the human resources.

Main activities

Expected results

At the national level, 12 pilot farms (including 4 in
Normandy) were monitored in two 2016 grazing
seasons. Follow-up of the animals: The results of fecal
analysis after dung sampling at three periods of the year,
were transmitted to the farmers with individual advice
regarding the use or not of a deworming treatment.
Pasture monitoring: grazing planning schedule and
forage analyzes (grass, hay and haulage) were carried
out in each farm.

Promote recent knowledge on behavior and nutritional needs of horses grazing and make the content
accessible to a lay audience => increase basic knowledge in phytotechnology and pasture management in
terms of agronomy in order to maximize productivity
of grazing resources => popularize coproscopy diagnosis which allows to determine the excretory status
of the animal and choose an appropriate deworming
treatment => Make available tools to evaluate the level of infestation of the plot in order to improve grazing
management and reserve the least infested plots for
young animals => provide advice adapted to infestation levels and promote grazing practices according to
different types of grassland management.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Rotating pasture management allows covering nutritional needs of animals without requiring food supplements. Grazing management for horses easy keepers
is more delicate to limit the emergence of metabolic
diseases and the detoriation of pasture due to overgrazing. Fodder analysis shows that haulage is adapted to animals with high nutritional needs in the winter
(broodmares and foals). Rational use of deworming
treatments in this type of exploitation led to only deworm half of the adult equine population over the
grazing season. This enables to preserve a refuge population for parasites and limits the development of
treatment resistance.

Technical and economic data were shared with breeders
and land owners over the course of the programme, in
order to allow them to improve their pasture. – 2 practical guides, 50 online technical briefs and 13 newsletters
sent to 3,300 members – Organization of 3 open days,
hosting 300 participants – The dissemination of results
via web conferences, videos and activities at fairs.

Supported by:
Contact: Pauline Doligez
Mail: pauline.doligez@ifce.fr
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Operational Group

IdEA, innovation to assist dairy
farmers in Normandy for a better use
of antibiotics

IdEA, innovation pour un meilleur accompagnement
des éleveurs laitiers normands à l’usage des antibiotiques

Practical problem
Allow vets to support farmers in a better use
of antibiotics to ensure the good health of herds
and to respect farmers’ priorities and constraints

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/06/2019
End: 31/03/2022

Total amount:
€131,428

Partners
Institut de l’Elevage, GDS Orne, GTV Normand
in partnership with Coopérative Isigny Sainte Mère
& OP des trois vallées

Objectives of the project
To produce an innovative support tool to improve antibiotics use including the implementation of a long term
contract of progress. This contract co-constructed by farmers and vets will take into account in each farm
means of control of the dairy cattle diseases, as well as the objectives, priorities and constraints of each farmer.
Co‑construction process allows a shared approach to improve antibiotics use and consumption in dairy herds
in Normandy.

Main activities

Expected results

1/ To identify innovative pilotage marks used in dairy
farms with low antibiotics consumptions to manage
health. 2/ To develop an innovative support tool to be
implemented by farmers and vets in order to improve
antibiotics use in Normandy dairy herds. The tool will
be co-constructed by vets, farmers & dairy herd health
experts in Normandy and based on quality management principles and pilotage marks identified by vets
and farmers. 3/ To assess the efficiency of the support
tool in Normandy dairy herds. An 18 months trial of
the support tool will be implemented in 30 dairy herds
in Normandy. 4/ Dissemination and communication
to dairy farmers.

1/ Innovative management solutions to drive the health
of dairy herds. 2/ Through the further use of the tool in
dairy herds: A better use of antibiotics in dairy herds,
and a herd health management based on indicators
which are co-constructed by farmers and vets. The implementation of progress contracts to reduce antibiotics use in dairy herds in Normandy.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

No results available yet. The project has just started
this date.

Dairy farmers and their vets are the main targets of
the project. The support tool will also be useful for
vet students and future dairy farmers to experience a
new approach of health management including progress contract between farmer and vet. IdEA is also
in the line of the One Health concept: it will improve
antibiotics use to manage dairy herd’s health and so,
indirectly, to reduce the contribution of vet medicine
to the antimicrobial resistance.

Supported by:
Contact: Marlène Guiadeur
Mail: marlene.guiadeur@idele.fr
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Operational Group

Casdar Résilait: Increase the resilience
of organic dairy product system
Résilait

Practical problem
Support a biodynamic dairy sector facing
new challenges

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€485,933

ITAB, IDELE, Chambres d’agriculture, réseau GAB,
INRA, Etablissements agricoles

Objectives of the project
Assess the level of resilience and bring to light the factors of resilience: facing the increase in the number
of organic dairy farms, there are questions on the sustainability of these newly converted systems, closer
to mainstream farms than organic traditional farms by their size, the way they are managed (expansion,
specialization…).

Main activities

Expected results

Factors of resilience were brought to light following
the realisation and analysis of a survey in 151 organic
dairy farms with less than 5 years of existence in organic farming, and the analysis of an economic database. (CERFrance: 204 holdings specialized in organic
dairy livestock from 2012 to 2016).

A comparison of two groups resilient vs non resilient
shows that a strong cost control is an important resilience factor when analysing the economic resilience
of farms specialized in dairy cattle (few operating
expenses, structural costs maintained at 34% and
by way of consequences a gross operating profit at a
38% satisfactory level. The non-resilient farms have
also a good even better management of their operating expenses but their structural costs are much too
heavier, which does not allow a good gross operating
profit. Which is essentially due to too heavier mechanization costs.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Autonomous and low cost grassland systems seem
more resilient. The analysis shows that the level of
autonomy, the economic viability and the global consistency of the farm management (adaptation to the
objectives of the means of production and the decrease of the intensification level for the use of available resources) have been selected as main indicators
for assessing resilience. Sustainability and transferability are also important for livestock breeders. These
indicators are being influenced by different internal or
external factors for the farm such as milk prices paid
to producers, a good balance between surface available and size of the flock and the surface allotted to
grazing (pastures and fodder) within the system.

This project intends to produce references to analyse
the situation in the French dairy sector, its strengths
and weaknesses and for the livestock breeders the
factors on which act to maintain their performances.
Noteworthy successes give clues about the drivers of
action, an optimization of the factors and a clarification
on the most efficient systems for the risk management
in the coming years. It also gives a better knowledge
of the farm strategies in this French sector and of the
level of competition for European businesses.

Supported by:
Contact: Catherine Experton
Mail: catherine.experton@itab.asso.fr
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Operationnal Group

Secure the production of Pea,
Lupine and Faba Bean (PROGRAILIVE)
& Produce Forage with a high rate
of protein (4AGEPROD)
Sécuriser la production des protéagineux grains
(PROGRAILIVE) & Produire des fourrages riches
en protéines (4AGEPROD)

Practical problem
Increase protein self-sufficiency in livestock farms.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€4,871,772

Partners
More than 30 partners: Agricultural cooperatives,
research institutes, technical institutes, agricultural
schools, organic networks…

Objectives of the project
SOS Protein program is an initiative of Brittany and Pays de la Loire regions based on the farmers’ requests
to increase protein self-sufficiency in livestock farms. It is built on 4 projects: PROGRAILIVE: Secure and increase
yield of three leguminous grains by experiment and study the critical points identified (weed control, diseases,
pests control). 4AGEPROD: Under different climatic areas test several ways of cultivating forage using alfalfa,
cereals-leguminous, grass-leguminous, and study how to increase the duration of grassland productivity. The best
solutions will be tested for their food impacts in breeding. TERUNIC: Territory Economics the Right Understanding.
DY+: DigestibilitY increase.

Main activities

Expected results

PROGRAILIVE – Pea, lupine and faba bean: • to
overcome the problems in leguminous production
by testing with farmers, on experimental farms and
agriculture schools, the best solutions to produce
leguminous grains; • to diagnose and understand the
problems and be able to propose solutions to specifics
diseases, weed control (using mixed crops) and
population of pests. 4AGEPROD – High level protein
forage: • to evaluate the interest of early harvest for
feed quality (protein rate and assimilation); • to be able
to harvest alfalfa in the first year of sowing and turning
it into silage to reduce the loss; • to find the solutions
to optimize the duration of pastures.

4ageprod: Transfer to farmers solutions to produce
fodder rich in protein and incorporate them in the diet
of their animals. Promote in the west of France a network of experimental partners mobilized to reduce
dependence of cattle farms from the importation of
plant protein. Prograilive: Transfer to farmers solutions
to secure yields of these crops to increase production
of legumes in the west of France. Structure in the West
of France, a sustainable network dedicated to the study
and experimentation of grain protein.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

PROGRAILIVE has set up for example a trial network
both in conventional (84 trials) and organic farming (57
trials), for 3 years. There is an important variability of
results, linked to different pedoclimatic contexts. The
construction of the association should be the result of
a compromise between weed management and grain
yield. 4AGEPROD has set up a grassland longivity observatory, agronomic and zootechnic trials and some
harvest surveys. Various mixes of leguminous and the
impact of early harvests have been experimented to
produce more proteins per hectare. Some references
will also be produced to introduce these forages in cow
feed rations. These results should be published in 2020.

The results of Prograilive and 4ageprod will mainly benefit first to the projects’ partners and next to farming
advisors, farmers and students. Project coordinated
by VEGEPOLYS (innovation broker). Project partners:
Caliance, CAVAC, Jouffray Drillaud, Groupe d’Aucy, SA
Pinault Bio, Terrena Innovation, Triskalia, BCEL Ouest,
Deshyouest, Eilyps, Seenovia, Regional chambers of
agriculture of Brittany and Pays de la Loire, breeding
and experimental farm of Thorigné d’Anjou, FRCuma
Ouest, Networks CAB-FRAB-GAB, Networks CIVAM,
Arvalis, IDELE-breeding institute, Agrocampus Ouest,
Groupe ESA – LEVA, Inra, Terres Inovia, UBO-LUBEM,
Vegenov, and 4 agricultural schools.

Supported by:
Contact: Solen Lehérissey and Henry Freulon
Mail: unite-precompetitive@vegepolys.eu
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Operational Group

Union of animal husbandry for health
UniFilAnim Santé

Practical problem
Help farmers to monitor animal health and test
alternatives practices for animal health

Partners
Institut de l’Elevage, ITAVI, ITEIPMAI, IFIP, CRAPDL,
CAB Pays de Loire, ESA, INRA-ONIRIS, Experimental
Farms Thorigné d’Anjou and Trinottières, FRGTV

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 31/12/2021

Total amount:
€946,487

Objectives of the project
The objective is to help farmers to adapt their practices in animal health with systemic and preventive actions.
The main targets are feeding systems with an important focus on physiologic balance of the animal. The project
addresses various animal farming systems (dairy, cattle, pig, poultry, sheep, goat) and will seek synergies in the
health approaches, regardless of the specific technical aspects of each species. The project will deploy a more
explicit preventive approach to animal health, aiming at preventing the health issues rather than curing diseases.

Main activities

Expected results

WP1: The project brings together a large consortium
of researchers, advisors, farmers and teachers. Representative from different species farming share and get
inspired by each other’s practices and co-construct a
systemic approach to monitoring of animal health on
western France husbandry. WP 2: Operational Groups
with test, validation and dissemination of new feeding and health practices, with a strong involvement of
farmers. WP 2.1: Kefir in pig, dairy and poultry farming. WP 2.2: Aromatic plants in the grazing system for
sheep and poultry. WP 2.3: Locally sourced antioxidant
feed additive in dairy farming. WP 2.4: Feed practices
for mother and youngster in cattle and pig farming.

WP1: co-construction of a shared approach to animal
health between farmers and stakeholders (advisors,
veterinary) needs with the farmers’ objectives and
field practices. WP2: references on technical feasibility as well as expected health results for the tested
practices.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

WP1 launched an analysis of the tools and methods
currently used at farm level, both by the farmer and
the advisors, including veterinaries. The results show
a wide spectrum of tools and methods (129 tools
identified) and a great variety in objectives of these
tools. Next step: Focus Groups for farmers to identify
health-monitoring practices, understand their needs,
and analyse the adequacy with the existing tools. First
Focus Groups (in poultry) show that farmers collect
data but rarely use the results for health monitoring
and rely on the advisors from strategic choices for
health practices. In WP2 field testing were launched in
2018 and are currently still in progress.

The farmers and the stakeholders are target for the
project. They need tools to monitor, analyse and get a
global picture to current and potential health practices and decision making for the farmer. They also need
clear information to the health status of individual animals and the herd, and simple indicators to evaluate
the efficiency of health practices of the farmer.

Supported by:
Contact: Philippe Roussel
(Institut de l’Élevage)
Mail: philippe.roussel@idele.fr
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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

Operational Group

Development of a learning network to
continuously improve health management
in pig production to reduce antibiotics
Entwicklung eines LERN-Netzwerks zur Verbesserung
des Gesundheitsmanagements in der Schweineproduktion
zur Reduzierung des Antibiotikaeinsatzes

Practical problem
To reduce the use of antibiotics, pig farmers
need an approach regarding farm-specific challenges
and variety of factors influencing pig health.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€353,380

Partners
VzF GmbH, Swine Health Service, Marketing Service
Gerhardy, University Göttingen, Tierärztliche
Hochschule Hannover, IFA Leibniz University Hannover.

Objectives of the project
The aims of the farmers, advisers, vets, and scientists are: (i) to develop a learning network to increase
experiences by cross disciplinary collaboration to improve health management in pig production; (ii) to prove
the transferability of the concept “Learning Factories”, a technique used in the mechanical engineering sector
into the pig sector to increase pig health. One specific approach within this is the continuous improvement process
(KVP); (iii) to elaborate guidelines to ensure the transferability of the developed methods and results to others.

Main activities

Expected results

Working in cooperation with mechanical engineers,
the Operational Group developed a learning network
and launched the continuous improvement process
(KVP). Main issues of the learning network process:
workshops with presentations of research results and
various teamwork sessions with moving participants,
regular meetings of workgroups on farms and controlling
of effect of defined measures. Attitudes and behaviour
of farmers, advisers and vets are investigated to analyse
the lasting impact on their awareness of need for hygiene
to improve pig health.

The cooperation between farmers, veterinarians,
consultants and researchers is to be strengthened to
meet the challenges of economic issues, farm animal
well-being, society and market. The willingness to
continuously improve hygiene and health management
in pig production is to be encouraged to reduce
antibiotics use. A guideline will be created to ensure the
transferability of the developed methods and gathered
experiences to other workgroups/networks.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The knowledge from different disciplines ensured the
development of solutions to improve awareness of
hygiene in order to reduce the use of antibiotics. The
triangle “farmers-vets-advisers” makes sure that the
KVP wheel “PDCA” is moving forward. The motivations
for farmers to continue what they are doing and for
changing what they are doing are not simply economic
or financial. Farmers’ decisions are influenced by their
values, attitudes, and the views of people and institutions
whose expertise and opinions they respect. Therefore,
existing obstacles and fears of pig-farmers, advisers,
and veterinarians have to be identified and considered
to improve health management in pig production.

The project will benefit farmers, veterinarians and
professionals, improve farm animal well-being and
increase competitiveness.

Supported by:
Contact: Hubert Gerhardy
Mail: msg-garbsen@t-online.de
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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

Operational Group

LegForBov – Alternative feeds
in the production of beef

LegForBov – Alimentos alternativos na produção
de carne de bovino

Practical problem
Reduce the cereals and soybean meal in the diets
of growing cattle by increasing the use of biodiverse
forages and agro-industrial by-products.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€442,425.49

Partners
Instituto Nacional Investigação Agrária e Veterinária
(INIAV), Faculdade Medicina Veterinária – ULisboa,
CEBAL, FERTIPRADO, APAE, ELIPEC

Objectives of the project
Evaluate the agronomic characteristics of 3 autumn/winter bio-diverse forages. Formulate and test complete
unconventional diets for the growth and fattening of beef, based on the use of high-value forage and agro-industrial
by-products. Find nutritional strategies that promote the deposition of bioactive fatty acids in meat with beneficial
effects on human health. Obtain technical and economic indicators of the various solutions for calf production.

Main activities

Expected results

Evaluate the production of biomass and composition
of 3 autumn/winter biodiverse forages and compare
3 different moments of harvesting. Perform 3 trials
with crossbred calves to evaluate the potential of diets
based in haylages, in different treatments. The trials
will include the study of growth performance and the
carcass and meat quality, namely the fatty acid composition of meat. To validate this approach in commercial conditions, three breeders in the region of Alentejo
(south Portugal) will be selected. The results of growing
calves fed with conventional diets will be compared to
others fed with a diet designed with the results of the
previous trial.

Obtain data on productive potential of bio-diverse
forages, namely concerning the evolution of chemical
composition and nutritive value throughout the productive cycle. Obtain productive results for the use
of diets based on high-quality forages and with low
incorporation of cereals and soybean meal in beef
production. Evaluate the effectiveness of these diets
in promoting the nutritional value of beef produced
in intensive systems, increasing the bioactive healthy
fatty acids proportion in meat. Obtain data that allow
the evaluation of the economic viability of alternative
diets in the fattening of young bulls.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Three bio-diverse forages were sown in October 2018
and the haylages were produced in April 2019. The
growth of the plants was evaluated by monthly cuts
to determine the botanical and chemical composition throughout the productive cycle. In the middle of
June, the first trial will begin with 32 crossbred calves.
Three mixed diets, based on the 3 haylages and supplemented with cereals, will be compared to a conventional diet based on concentrate. The trial will last
about 4 months and growth and intake will be monitored. After slaughter, samples of biological material
(rumen, blood, meat, fat) will be collected to evaluate
the effects on metabolism and product quality.

The knowledge generated by this project is primarily
directed to commercial agents in the area of seed production, farmers who produce bio-diverse forages and
cattle breeders. The results will enable the collecting
of economic data that help the decision of the various
players in the beef production chain. The results on the
nutritional manipulation of the ruminant meat value
can be used as an argument for its differentiation and
commercial value. The new knowledge on lipid meta
bolism in cattle benefits the scientific community and
has benefits for all agents linked to animal production,
particularly ruminants.

Supported by:
Contact: José Santos-Silva
Mail: jose.santossilva@iniav.pt
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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

Operational Group

Reducing antibiotic use on sheep farms
at lambing time

Reducing antibiotic use on sheep farms at lambing time

Practical problem
Reducing antibiotic use on sheep farms at lambing
time through best practice management,
by improving nutrition and hygiene.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€45,931

Farmers – Jack Foulkes, Aled Williams, Arwyn Jones,
Rhys Owen, Gareth Thomas, Gareth Roberts,
Gwilym Jones. Supporter – Pearsons Farm Supplies

Objectives of the project
Promote responsible use of antibiotics to maintain the effectiveness of drugs and control costs. Increase farmer
confidence in ration formulation and management practices, reducing prophylactic use of antibiotics at lambing
time while maintaining and improving health and welfare. Improve nutrition and management practices in order
to improve vigour, reduce mortality and reduce investment in finishing. Empower the next generation of farmers
to adopt alternatives to the use of antibiotics, helping them become more resilient.

Main activities

Expected results

Analysis of silage to be fed to breeding ewes. Rationing
advice from independent nutritionists. Visits from independent sheep veterinary surgeon to discuss health
issues within their flocks and to provide an action plan
for lambing time. Metabolic profiling of pregnant ewes
and colostrum absorption testing of lambs carried out
by local vets. Bedding sampling of pre-lambing and
post-lambing during lambing to analyse bacterial load.
Faecal sampling of ewes and lambs and post mortems
of lambs when problems occurred.

Reduced antibiotic use. Maintaining animal health and
welfare by reviewing and maintaining protocols and
health plans. Improved flock profitability by proactive
health planning, reducing losses, reduced antibiotic use
and improved performance. Report to wider industry
best practice protocol/health planning.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Analyses carried out enabled farmers to make informed
choices in order to improve ewe nutrition, resulting in
improved colostrum quality and quantity. Members
of the group have reduced the prophylactic use of
antibiotics at lambing. The group is recording their
antibiotic use and will collate this data. More even
growth rates within triplet groups were recorded and
reduced incidents of joint ill and scours.

The results of this project will be disseminated to
the wider industry in order to share best practices.
Collaboration between all members of the Operational
Group, alongside industry experts who will support this
project, will promote vertical and horizontal integration
in the wider rural economy. The results of this project
will be disseminated through Farming Connect and
the EIP-AGRI networks, as well as other relevant
networks, in order to stimulate the development of
wider initiatives across the livestock industry.

Supported by:
Contact: Emma Jones
Mail: emma.jones@adas.co.uk
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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

Horizon 2020 – Thematic Network

OK-Net EcoFeed (Organic Knowledge
Network on Monogastric Animal Feed)
OK-Net EcoFeed (Organic Knowledge Network
on Monogastric Animal Feed)

Practical problem
Organic farming aims at closing nutrient cycles,
but to a large extent animal feed has to be imported
from regions far away. It’s also difficult to source
protein feed of organic quality.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 31/12/2020

Total amount:
€1,990,368.75

Partners
IFOAM EU – Project Coordinator, AU-ICROFS, ORC,
ITAB, FiBL, Bioland, AIAB, Donau Soja, SLU-EPOK,
Ecovalia, Soil Association

Objectives of the project
The overall aim of OK-Net EcoFeed is to help farmers, breeders and the organic feed processing industry
in achieving the goal of 100% use of organic and regional feed for monogastrics, in particular pigs, broilers,
laying hens. The project has 4 specific objectives: Synthesize the scientific and practical knowledge available
about organic and regional feed production for monogastrics, Create a European network of innovation
groups to facilitate exchange and co-creation of knowledge among farmers, business actors, researchers
and advisors, Collect end-user material and develop new tools adapted to the needs of farmers and producers,
Update the Organic-farmknowledge.org platform

Main activities

Expected results

• Map and collect existing knowledge in Europe related to feeding, production and processing of organic
monogastric feed.
• Facilitate the interaction and exchange between the
national and regional practitioner’s innovation groups
(IG). Test innovative end-user materials and innovative ideas (budget: 5000 euro/group).
• Prepare and translate end-user materials and develop new tools (e.g.: videos, fact sheets) adapted to
the needs of farmers and feed processors.
• Develop ration-planning tools for pigs, broilers and
laying hens.
• Update the Organic-farmknowledge platform
(https://organic-farmknowledge.org/) and extend it
with information related to organic/regional feed for
monogastrics.

• Summarise, share and present, in a language easily
understandable for agricultural practitioners, existing best practices and research results that are near
to be put into practice, but not sufficiently known
by practitioners.
• Identify research needs of the actors represented
in the Innovation Groups leading to recommendations for a better targeted research and innovation
agenda. It will help to close the research and innovation divide at an EU level in the area of organic monogastric feed.
• The Organic-farm knowledge platform becomes
the central hub for practice oriented knowledge
on organic farming in Europe.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The Organic-farm knowledge platform had a new look,
layout, 5 additional themes and new materials. The
platform provides access to a wide range of resources
related to organic farming that can help improve production. It also aims to serve as a virtual meeting place
for cross-border learning.
Knowledge synthesis on “Feeding monogastrics with
100% organic and regionally produced feed” has been
published in Feb 2019. The document addresses the
following topics: the protein needs of organic monogastric animals; different protein feed resources, their
nutrient content, and their potential feeding value;
small-scale and on-farm equipment for feed proces
sing; different feeding strategies.

The project has and will have relevant outcomes for
farmers, breeders and the organic feed processing
industry.
It will also have recommendations for scientists and
policy makers for a better targeted research, addressing
the needs of the sector.

Supported by:
Contact: Kata Gocs
Mail: kata.gocs@ifoam-eu.org
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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

H2020 Multiactor Project

Feed-a-Gene
Feed-a-Gene

Practical problem
To improve the efficiency and sustainability
of monogastric livestock production systems
by adapting the feed, the animal, and the feeding
techniques.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 28/07/2015
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€8,999,554

The project involves 23 partners from 9 different
countries, including 8 research, 9 industrial,
5 extension and 1 project management partner.

Objectives of the project
Feed-a-Gene aims to better adapt different components of monogastric livestock production systems (i.e., pigs,
poultry and rabbits) to improve the overall efficiency and to reduce the environmental impact. This involves
the development of new and alternative feed resources and feed technologies, the identification and selection
of robust animals that are better adapted to fluctuating conditions and the development of feeding techniques
that allow optimising the potential of the feed and the animal. A sustainability assessment is carried out
on the novel management practices aspects arising from the project.

Main activities

Expected results

The project aims to develop technologies to make
better use of local feed resources, green biomass and
by-products and develop methods for the real-time
characterisation of these feeds. Novel traits of feed
efficiency and robustness allowing identification of
individual variability are developed and their potential
use in animal breeding will be assessed. To better
understand and predict nutrient utilisation of animals,
biological models of livestock functioning are developed.
These models, in combination with real-time monitoring
systems, are used to develop novel precision feeding
systems in which animals can be fed according to their
(individual) nutritional requirements.

Monogastric livestock production systems need to rely
more on alternative feed resources that are not, or
less, in competition with other uses. The challenge to
improve efficiency and robustness is to identify animals
that do best with feed resources of poorer quality.
Feed-a-Gene will provide unique solutions for animal
breeding and animal management by proposing and
validating heritable traits for feed efficiency, robustness
and welfare (e.g., indicators of key components of gut
microbiota, behaviour, and metabolomic markers of
feed efficiency). Novel monitoring technologies make
it possible to re-design livestock production systems
in a holistic manner.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Feed processing technologies based on physical and
enzyme treatments have been used to process European-grown soybeans and rapeseed as a replacement
for imported soybean meal. Green biomass has been
fractionated producing feeds that can be used by different livestock species. Promising traits, including indicators of gut microbiota composition, robustness, and
social interactions have been identified and evaluated
in relation with breeding for feed efficiency. A stakeholder survey has been carried out and a questionnaire
has been designed to elicit consumer attitudes and
preference data related to livestock production. Data
have been collected for a sustainability assessment.

Feed producers and cooperatives will benefit though
the possibility to diversify (locally produced) feed
resources. Enzyme producers can improve the nutritional values of feeds for monogastric species. Equipment manufacturer and IT companies can redesign
animal housing and feeding installations to implement
precision livestock farming systems. Animal breeders
can use new selection criteria for a faster and more
efficient selection and to exploit genetic variability
among animals. Society at large will benefit through
a more efficient use of natural resources with reduced
environmental impact and improved animal welfare.

Supported by:
Contact: Jaap van Milgen
Mail: jaap.vanmilgen@inra.fr
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Feed self-suﬃciency
and animal health

H2020 Thematic Network

Legumes Translated
Legumes Translated

Practical problem
Despite a growing demand for grain-legumes, the
deficient knowledge transfer of cultivation systems
to end users hinders implementation and innovation

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/11/2018
End: 31/10/2021

Total amount:
€1,999,947.50

Thünen Institute, Scotland’s Rural College, Donal
Murphy-Bokern, Leibniz Centre for Agricultural
Landscape, Donau Soja GmbH and 13 other partners

Objectives of the project
The Legumes Translated project aims to promote innovation in grain legume cultivation systems
and the associated value chains by linking end-users (farmers, politicians) with sources of quality-assured
knowledge through transfer. In the project, innovations within these systems will be examined for their stability
and feasibility to practice, especially regarding best-practice, economic and ecological aspects and then
summarised in practical outputs.

Main activities

Expected results

The collection and synthesis of knowledge takes place
at two levels. Firstly, at the level of the Actor Groups,
these are practice partners who carry out specific
innovative practices in the cultivation systems and/
or in the value chain; secondly, within the Transition
Networks, which are defined as technical areas of the
agricultural sector and value creation transition.

The knowledge, which is initially collected and generated in Actor Groups and in the interaction between
Actor Groups and Transition Networks, will be validated using a co-learning approach. A comprehensive
range of primary communications will be provided on
an internet-based knowledge platform and secondary
communications will be generated targeting specific
groups along the value chains. A wide range of media
will be used, from written to audiovisual. The results
of the project will be made available to the different
target groups over a long period, well beyond the duration of the project.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The project is currently in its first steps. Actor groups,
transition networks and project partners came together to exchange knowledge and decide future steps.

The knowledge transfer and resulting innovations will
benefit farmers who aim to cultivate grain-legumes
and help policy makers to make informed decisions.
Further, an increased use of arable land for legumes
will benefit biodiversity and ecosystem functioning
within the landscapes.

Supported by:
Contact: Jens Dauber
Mail: Jens.dauber@thuenen.de
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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

H2020 Multiactor Project

Innovation for Sustainable Sheep
and Goat Production in Europe – iSAGE
Καινοτομίες για τη βιώσιμη εκτροφή
προβάτων και γιδιών στην Ευρώπη

Practical problem
Assess sustainability of sheep and goat sectors
to future challenges of climate change, food security,
resource use efficiency and rural deprivation.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€6,996,922

Partners
Academic partners, research institutes,
Farmer cooperatives, industry stakeholders.

Objectives of the project
iSAGE aims to enhance the sustainability, competitiveness and resilience of the European Sheep and Goat sectors
through collaboration between industry and research. Major issues of socio-economic, demographic, ecological
and market challenges will be investigated. iSAGE will identify and describe innovative approaches in supply chain
management and marketing to best reconcile the various opportunities and barriers that are likely to dictate
sustainability and hence the future of the sector. iSAGE is working with the diversity of European countries
in terms of sheep and goats, farms, environments, people, cultures and diets that are unique and rich. iSAGE
will redesign holistic farming

Main activities

Expected results

The overall approach and methodology of iSAGE involves a multi-actor approach to review, assess and
demonstrate sustainable livestock production across
the EU. This multi-actor approach means that science
and industry will combine to design, conduct and disseminate the research. The research will produce new
knowledge with the intention to develop and design
innovative solutions that can be incorporated into the
industry. The case studies will range from farm level to
industry level and will be used to understand how the
sheep and goat industry can be improved and demonstrate how new innovations from the project can be
adopted by the industry stakeholders.

iSAGE will create a network of industry and academic organisations that can foster innovation and bring
new products and processes into economic and social
use. New tools, strategies and guidelines for all parts
of the sheep and goat sectors will be developed. iSAGE
will generate innovation potential in relation to (i) new
animal traits related to sustainability and resilience to
climate changes that will be integrated into breeding
programmes, (ii) web-based applications to help farmers make management decisions, (iii) training courses
with handbooks and tools to educate and teach skills
about how to cope with future problems within the
industry (iv) guidelines for policy decisions.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Sustainability assessments in sheep and goat farms
across Europe. Typologies were identified. Data for LCA
assessment of key innovations in sheep and goat farms
were obtained. Prototypes were used to develop assessment tools and indicators that can be used for future
sustainability of the sector. Market studies of supply
chains and consumers surveys were performed to identify perceptions regarding characteristics of sheep and
goat products and future challenges for the sheep and
goat sector. Efficiency analysis of farm practices carried
out using technical and financial background data. A new
iSAGE farm model has been developed. Novel animal
resilience and adaptability phenotypes identified.

The animals, sheep and goat farmers, industry stakeholders, the consumers

Supported by:
Contact: Georgios Arsenos
Mail: arsenosg@vet.auth.gr
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Integrating agroecology
Feed self-suﬃciency
with the downstream:
and animal health
food value chains

Other Thematic Network

Combined Technology Network
“Grasslands Tomorrow”

Réseaux Mixte technologique (RMT) « Prairies Demain »

Practical problem
Better and fully use the potential and the role
of grasslands to fed ruminants.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/09/2014
End: 31/10/2019

Total amount:
€60,000/year

IDELE, INRA, Arvalis-Institut du végétal, AFPF,
Chambers of agriculture, France Conseil Elevage,
ITAB, IFCE, SCOPELA, agricultural colleges.

Objectives of the project
As a source of support for a large number of research and advice stakeholders, the “Grasslands Tomorrow” network
aims to place grassland’s foraging role and its positive contributions to the production of agricultural goods
and farmers’ income. It aims to federate a network of researchers and advisors to promote grasslands for animal
production: create an exchange area, an expertise and skills center, to encourage the sharing of approaches
and visions between actors and users of the grassland and to develop collaborations between partner organizations.

Main activities

Expected results

Acquire references and usable knowledge to structure
and coordinate responses to calls, support research
projects on the theme of grassland, monitor potential
international collaborative projects and produce deliverables and tools directly usable by advisors / Develop
the role of grasslands in the training of livestock farmers and future farmers by producing educational tools
and by helping to set up “grasslands projects” between
schools / Help to change the concern on grasslands:
the main aim is to develop more positive and dynamic
grasslands communication by highlighting its potential
for productivity and supply of rich, balanced, adapted
and economical food for productive herbivore farms.

The major challenge of this network is to contribute
to a better use of the productive and feed potential
grasslands in order to maintain a maximum of grasslands areas, to reinforce the role of grass and grazing
in the herbivores feeding systems, and to improve the
technical and economic efficiency of herbivores farms.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Publishing of a pedagogic book, of a brochure on grassland agronomic services, creation of a library of educational films. Production of a guide on grazing, of a
multi-threaded “Herb’Valo” advisory tool to measure the productivity and enhancement of grasslands.
Homogenized methods, to better work together and
to improve collectively by producing a series of fact
sheets on different reference acquisition practices:
grass growth observatory, density measurement, sampling, performing forage analyzes. To create a link
between actors, the network has set up a “Biennale
of forage advisors”, a place for exchange and sharing
tools, methods and know-how. Creation of a directory
of forage advisors.

The main beneficiaries and targets of the productions
and deliverables of this network are the farmers, but
also the actors of the council and of education. This
network has focused on producing tools, guides and
extremely practical deliverables that can be used in the
field by learners, teachers, counselors and breeders.

Supported by:
Contact: Jérôme PAVIE (Idele)
Mail: Jerome.Pavie@idele.fr
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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

Other Multiactor Project

SANT’Innov: Greening from an animal
health perspective

Innover dans les filières de produits animaux pour concilier
écologisation et compétitivité : perspective santé animale

Practical problem
Scaling up of grazing and reduction in antibiotic use.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2015
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€2,811,562.00

UMR BIOEPAR; UMR PEGASE; Brest Business School;
URSE; LEMNA; MAIAGE; GRANEM; IDELE; IFIP;
TERRENA; AVPO.

Objectives of the project
The project is exploring a new approach to greener livestock industry, taking animal health into account.
The dynamic processes of change of practices at the farm level and new advisory systems are considered
in 2 areas: reduction of antibiotics in animal production (pig, dairy and beef cattle sectors) and grazing
of dairy cattle. Niches of innovation based on enhanced immunity around weaning are explored in pig and beef
cattle production, and the hypothesis of a higher welfare of dairy cattle when grazing is tested. Coordination
in the young beef bull industry is described to help design new logistics or transactions based on sharing
the health risk among stakeholders, including consumers.

Main activities

Expected results

The research issues have been defined with stakeholders
and tend to provide livestock industry with knowledge,
guidelines and tools towards greener production
methods preserving productivity and competitiveness.
It aims at exploring three levels of change: animal
level, farm level, industry level. It involves a range
of scientific skills and methodologies: immunology,
epidemiology, animal sciences, economics, modelling.
Qualitative studies, mainly about trajectories of change,
quantitative studies (immunology, epidemiology,
economics), experimental economics, modelling,
intervention studies, participatory research are carried
out. The research fields are located in Western France.

The project aims at quantifying the effects of grazing
on dairy cattle health and welfare on the one hand,
the effects of batching of animals at weaning and
productivity, health and antibiotics use on the other
hand. The researchers also draw typologies of immune
markers in piglets or beef weanlings and bacteria in the
microbiota of pigs to promote selective treatments.
They depict the value chain in young beef bull sector in
terms of flows of animals, health risks and economics
to find levers of change. The project also designs new
advisory tools based on motivations and barriers of
farmers to greener practices.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

At the farm level, grassland use may differ from grazing.
Grazing improved some indicators but created health
and welfare hazards to be anticipated by the farmers.
An advisory tool was also adjusted to assess dairy
cow welfare. At the young bulls value chain level, the
impact of weanling batching on growth and health has
been confirmed. An operational grid was developed to
help middlemen carry a risk analysis on batches; better
information in transactions help the farmers adopt
better practices towards antibiotics use. Consumers
also value greener practices. The project developed
a grid to measure trust between pig farmers and
veterinarians, which foster compliance.

The project aims at designing two types of change,
leaning either on more efficient practices at the farm
level or on radical change. Advisory tools target
farmers, advisors and even producer organisations.
The value chain approach and scenarios through
modelling and participative research target the whole
beef cattle industry through incentives on willingness
of consumers to pay, sharing of information and risk,
radical change in logistics. Fundamental research on
immunology and microbiota also addresses more
scientific oriented issues.

Supported by:
Contact: Florence Bonnet-Beaugrand
and Nathalie Bareille
Mail: lorence.beaugrand@oniris-nantes.fr ;
nathalie.bareille@oniris-nantes.fr
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Feed self-sufficiency
and animal health

EIP AGRI Focus Group

Robust and resilient
dairy farming
production systems
Subject of the Focus Group
How to create good conditions for dairy cattle husbandry in different production systems?

Context for the Focus Group
The competitive environment of dairy cattle production systems is often linked to increased pressure on animal
welfare due to various stress factors. It is sometimes argued that there is a trade-off between production
and animal welfare and health. The EIP-AGRI Focus Group on Robust and resilient dairy farming production
systems discussed how to combine both.

Key Questions

Main Findings

A sustainable robust and resilient dairy production
system can recover from, or adapt to, changes in environmental, social or economic conditions. Robustness
combines a high production potential with resilience
to stress factors, allowing for stable, high production
in a wide variety of conditions.
The Focus Group experts concluded that there is no
single dairy production system, instead there are many
production systems, each with their respective advantages and disadvantages. The system for a specific
country, region or farm must be robust, resilient and
provide a good income and return on investment for
the farmer while maximising animal welfare and health
as well as social and environmental sustainability.

The experts in the Focus Group identified main factors
which can enhance robustness and resilience:
–– A genetically robust and resilient dairy cow for the
future.
–– Farm management strategies to increase the robustness and resilience of dairy farming systems.
–– The impact of precision livestock farming on dairy
farm robustness.
–– Societal challenges including re-establishing strong
relationships between consumers and producers and
looking for synergies with economic factors to make
dairy farms robust and resilient.
–– Sustainable (robust and resilient) dairy cow milk
production systems.
–– Indicators of robust and resilient dairy production
systems.
–– Skills for future robust and resilient dairy farming –
curriculum for farmers and advisers.

Ideas for Operational Groups

Research needs from practice

–– Key Performance Indicators: identify indicators to
assess skills for robust and resilient dairy production
systems, what advisory areas are needed to increase
robustness and resilience of dairy farms?
–– Scarcity of labour force for dairy farms: identify causes
of shortage of labour at dairy farms, develop training
for new employees and co-operation between farms.
–– How to improve communication from your dairy
farm to the glass of milk?
–– Enhancing precision livestock farming.
–– Develop and test easy-to-use sensors in dairy.
–– Testing and demonstration of existing systems
in different environments.

Validation of indicators for robustness and resilience:
analysis of existing indicators regarding different needs
depending on adaptability of these indicators to farm
conditions, system, region or others.
Integration of indicators to indexes: indexes = indicators classified into groups. These indexes benchmark
farm performance to increase robustness and resilience, indexes should be reliable, easy to understand
by farmers and some of them by society too.
Crop and forage production: search for best practices
and strategies to improve robustness and resilience at
individual animal and farm level. Improve forage digestibility, protein and energy self-sufficiency at farm
level. Forage alternatives in case of severe drought or
other problems.

All findings from the Focus
Group and more ideas
for Operational Groups
and research needs are
available in the final report
on the EIP AGRI website:
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/
agriculture/en.
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Plant health

Operational Group

Combining animals with perennial
crops in Provence Alpes Côte d’Azur –
Fostering an agro-ecological approach

Associer les animaux aux cultures pérennes en Provence
Alpes Côte d’Azur – Une démarche agro-écologique
à accompagner

Practical problem
Developing production models in perennial crops
less dependent on inputs that can be used as food
resources for pastoralism

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€400,614

Partners
Farmers, Bio de Provence Alpes Côte d’Azur, INRA,
GRAB, CERPAM, ITAVI, Montpellier SupAgro,
station La Pugère, Parc Naturel Régional des Alpilles

Objectives of the project
Test the conditions of success and the pros and cons of different types of crop associations, and contribute
to the redeployment of this age-old practice. The association of animal and vegetal productions constitutes
the most complete and successful agroecological model. It allows a vertuous exchange of matters and agronomic
services (mastering of cover crops and bio-agents, in return for food resource and shelter for sheep and poultry).
This model has also a social role (interactions between stockbreeders and farmers), and produces economic
advantages and allows grazing at a distance from areas with a high density of wolves.

Main activities

Expected results

–– A survey conducted among stockbreeders and arborists in Provence Alpes Côte d’Azur region who already
practice this type of animal/vegetal association.
–– Workshop on the development of partnerships between stockbreeders and arborists within the territory of the Regional natural Park of the Alpilles range.
–– Integration experiments: ewes and apple orchard
or olive grove (impact on fruit production and the
health of the ewes).
–– Laying hens and apple orchard or olive grove (regulation of the apple tree coddling moth, olive fly,
provençal vole).
–– Acquiring system-wide technico-economic references.
–– Creation and dissemination of communication media
and organization of site visit.

What is the importance of this very practice in region
Provence Alpes Côte d’Azur? What are the types of
integration already in use? What area of perennial
crop are grazed on? What advantage grazing in orchard gives on the main bio-agents, on trees growth,
on the state of cover crops and the soils, on the animals development and health? What are the socio
economic impacts for the farm? What support is
needed by farmers and stock breeders interested in
the integration of animals in perennial crops? How to
foster the emergence of sustainable and agroecologic associations between stockbreeding and perennial
productions, stockbreeders and arborists?

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The project has just started, and we do not have yet
tangible results. Yet, the very building and designing
of the project have contributed to major advances in
terms of governance between R&D partners showing
the way for relevant results to be used by stockbreeders and arborists.

–– Stockbreeders and arborists: description of innovative alternatives to phytosanitary inputs by taking
into account the interface between animal and vegetal world through research and experimentation.
–– The different bodies managing the territories: managing resources at territorial level going beyond the
traditional boundaries of the farm, the agricultural
and food sectors, the academic subjects.
–– The development structures: new driver to develop
environmental-friendly practices encouraging adaptation to climate change.

Supported by:
Contact: Didier Jammes
Mail: didier.jammes@bio-provence.org
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Operational Group

Development of innovative crop
management in tropical plant
production (INNOVEG)

Mise au point et adaptation d’itinéraires techniques
INNOvants dans les filières VEGétales (INNOVEG)

Practical problem
Lack of references to control pests in vegetable
and fruit crops. Adapt technical systems to new
production rules. Improve commercialization,
process, innovation transfer.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 2015
End: 2020

Total amount:
€:2,206,590

Partners
CIRAD, education institution, extension services,
cooperative and agriculture association.

Objectives of the project
• Intensify and diversify local productions for a better supply of markets • Manage crop pests by agro-ecological
practices to reduce pesticides • Strengthen the technical and organizational capacities of producers • Promote
and disseminate the results of research for the benefit of farmers.

Main activities

Expected results

Agroecological control of major bioagressors of tropical vegetable crops: tomato fruit fly, Cucurbitae fruit
flies, Coryneposriose of cucumber, Bacterial Wilt,
Cercospora of Lettuce. Epidemiological Monitoring of
the territory (EMT). Relaunch the production of citruses disease-free plants. Diffusion of cultural technics for improving the local market supplying (case of
Victoria pineapple) and raw product for new technological process to be tested (“mataba” dish). Transfer
of innovative technics and training for farmers and
agricultural advisers.

Reduction of treatment frequency index of insecticide
(for fruit flies). Diffusion of new technical itineraries
towards farmers for reducing chemical inputs. Strong
interaction of Innoveg project with Ecophyto Program.
Installation of greenhouses for mother-plants and
amplification system for the production of citruses
disease-free plants, free from citrus canker.
Pineapple flowering induction for a regular supply of the
local market. Assessment of the economic profitability
of innovative techniques (case of Insect net). Organizing
study days and demonstration plots for professionals.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Actual efficiency of anti-insects net against Neoceratitis
cyanescens (tomato FF) and Dacus ciliates (Cucurbitae
FF): TFI insecticide = 0, fruit bite rate decreased by
more than 2/3. Rentability of insect net assessed and
bottleneck for its adoption identified at different levels
of the value chain. New vegetable varieties proposed
to farmers for managing Corynespora of cucumber
and tomato bacterial Wilt.
Farmers need strong and sustainable technical support
for achieving the adoption and dissemination of
innovative technics. Regular and frequent interactions
between partners is a key to the success of the project.

All project partners: CIRAD, the French Agricultural
Research Centre for International Development,
Etablissement Public National de Coconi, agricultural
cooperative, agricultural chamber of Mayotte,
“Saveurs et Senteurs de Mayotte” association. And
on a broader level farmers, agricultural professionals,
teachers and students from agricultural colleges,
agricultural advisers, agricultural institutions.

Supported by:
Contact: Joël Huat, Cirad UPR Hortsys
Mail: huat@cirad.fr
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Evaluation of Fiber Flax agro-ecological
crop managements
Évaluation d’itinéraires AGRO-ECOlogiques applicables
à la production de LIn Fibre (AgroEcoLiF)

Practical problem
Although fiber Flax is a low-input crop, crop
protection products are mainly used to manage
pest and disease for better quality and crop yield.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 19/10/2016
End: 28/11/2019

Total amount:
€120,000.00

Partners
Arvalis – Institut du Végétal and Coopérative
de teillage du Neubourg, Coopérative AGY Lin,
Coopérative Terre de lin (Linen Cooperatives).

Objectives of the project
The main objective is seeking alternative solutions to phytosanitary products for flax production. This work is based
on three methods for action: 1. Combination of agronomic practices (varietal choice, sowing date and density);
2. Use of alternative plant protection products with natural substances; 3. Mechanical weeding The economical
results and the dependency on farm inputs will be evaluated with respect to the reference chemical crop
management to figure out the best flax protection strategies. This project will supply technical references in order
to preserve the natural image of linen and promote profitable agro-ecological crop management for regional farms.

Main activities

Expected results

Arvalis-Institut du Végétal and the regional linen cooperatives conducted experimental field trials in different Normandy departments during the last two
years. The partners of this project planned to realize
several measures during the growing cycle to obtain
technical indicators. The experimental trial plants have
been transformed every year in the partners’ factories
to access the yield results. The last and third year of
the project is dedicated to the analysis of the different
crop protection strategies with a multi-criteria analytical tool. This tool will allow us to calculate economic
and environmental performances.

1. The combination of agronomic practices could be
an effective method for action to reduce the oidium
pressure during the growing flax cycle. Lower pressure
would provide a lower use of plant protection products. 2. The tested alternative plant protection products are not on the flax approved list. The efficiency
of these products on disease development is required
to put them on the flax approved list. 3. Keeping flax
fields weed-free only using mechanical weeding or
reducing the use of phytosanitary products with mechanical weeding.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The first project lessons are about the importance of
soil and weather conditions during the sowing operation. Unfavorable sowing conditions lead to poor control of emerged flax plants, thus to low yield results.
Neither flax crops nor agronomic practices can compensate for the loss of emerged plants. The respect
of favorable soil and weather conditions is the best
method for action to obtain economic benefits. We
also obtain good results with some biocontrol products against oidium that are as good, so far, as conventional products.

Technical references for the different studied strategies will benefit agriculture field advisers and farmers.
References acquired will be communicated to them
during partners’ agricultural events, agricultural training sessions and by the agricultural written press.

Supported by:
Contact: Cynthia Torrecillas
Mail: c.torrecillas@arvalis.fr
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Implementation of innovative
biological control strategies
by VIVEA (Réunion Island)

Mise en place de stratégies de lutte biologique innovantes
dans les exploitations réunionnaises de Vivéa

Practical problem
VIVEA wants to meet the expectations
of the territory on a lower environmental
and health impact despite new phytosanitary
and regulatory constraints.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€60,500

Partners
Coccinelle (Biofactory – insect breeding),
ARMEFLHOR (technical institute), FDGDON
(technical partner).

Objectives of the project
The purpose of ALISA Project is to develop alternative control strategies to reduce or even eliminate the use of
chemical pesticides. It will carry the ambition of a healthier and sustainable production for this tropical island.
The aim is to gradually replace the use of chemical pesticides with biological solutions. The proposed approach
and actions are agroecology-related, resulting in a reduction in chemical inputs with a high environmental impact,
facilitating the return and increase of natural biodiversity on the plots, and in the long term, the restoration
of a biological balance at farm level.

Main activities

Expected results

The project is supported by VIVEA Cooperative, which
will play a role of animation, advice and expertise.
In addition, many partners are involved in the project to ensure professional, technical and scientific
ambitions. ALISA aims to facilitate the adaptation
and transmission of new biological control methods.
These biological solutions are proposed by “La Coccinelle”, partner of this project, as part of the development of its range of insects. “La Coccinelle” plans
to diversify its range of auxiliaries, up to 4 additional
insects in 2020. ALISA will allow the producers to
participate in the development of this range of auxiliaries by testing them in real conditions.

There are currently 6 new auxiliaries which are in
the Research Development phase, and which will be
launched between 2019 and 2020. With ALISA, these
new solutions will be tested and transferred to producers. The right use of complete range of biological
solutions should drastically reduce the use of chemical
insecticides on sub-shelter production in la Réunion.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Producers of VIVEA Cooperative are already working
in a logic aimed at minimizing the use of chemical inputs, combining physical struggle (insect-proof nets,
chromatic traps) and biological control. The latter
is already used by all members in the fight against
whitefly mainly (with the use of two parasitoids, Encarsia Formosa and Eretmocerus Eremicus), the aim
being to optimize yields by limiting the use of phytosanitary products. An important issue for ALISA is
the launch of the predatory bug Nesidiocoris volucer. In 2018 several actions were carried out: training,
experimentation with the new “Tuta absoluta” which
gave pretty good results.

The results will be communicated to all producers
of VIVEA during meetings and/or thematic trainings.
Then, at the same time, these results and experiences will be transferred through ARMEFLHOR (technical
institute), ARIFEL (Interprofessionnal association) and
the Chamber of Agriculture. The results will mainly
concern producers in shelters and will thus benefit the
whole Reunion territory.

Supported by:
Contact: Stéphane Avril
Mail: direction@vivea.re
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VitiPPAM: Vine and perfume,
medicinal and aromatic plants

VitiPPAM : Vigne et plantes à parfum,
aromatiques et medicinales

Practical problem
Can perfume, medicinal and aromatic plants (PMAP)
be cultivated between vine rows?

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€37,340

Partners
Scientific partners: IFV, ITEIPMAI, ESA. Growers:
Thomas Carsin, Florence Laureau, Daniel Macault,
Christophe Réthoré, Adatris, Le Fresne.

Objectives of the project
Cultivating perfume, medicinal and aromatic plants between vine rows could be an interesting option for different
reasons: controlling weeds, regulating the vine’s vigor, hosting auxiliaries, repulsing pests… A technical trial
is set up to address these questions. However, this kind of association raises several questions related to work
organisation and market balance. The aim of the operational group is double: discussing the protocol and results of
the technical trial, and addressing the economic and social issues linked to the cooperation of two growers on the
same plot.

Main activities

Expected results

The first activity of the operational group is related to the
technical trial. The first step is to choose the candidates
PMAP, then to discuss the technical management of each
plant. The next step is then to discuss the results of the
trial to prepare the following year. The second activity is
to tackle economical and social issues, such as the cost/
benefit balance for each grower of the association, the
administrative and legislative difficulties, and so on.

The expected output of the project is a guide for growers wishing to try this cooperation, with technical recommendations, administrative guidelines, and practical advises. Moreover, this project is the occasion to
evaluate the feasibility of a cooperation of growers on
a same plot, and its possible results.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The first meetings of the operational group allowed us
to share a basic knowledge for PMAP growers on the
technical practices in vineyards. We then defined a
list of 6 candidate plants to be tested in 2019, and for
each of them we determined the technical itinerary,
in conjunction with the vine grower practices (see for
instance picture 3).

The guide will be available for vine and PMAP growers
who are voluntary to cooperate in this way. The results
will also be useful for policy makers, as it will permit
to adapt regulations in order to allow growers to associate crops more easily.

Supported by:
Contact: David Lafond
Mail: david.lafond@vignevin.com
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Development of a modular plant
protection strategy based on different
sustainable, non-chemical methods to
control the sea buckthorn ﬂy (MoPlaSa)

Entwicklung einer modulbasierten Pﬂanzenschutzstrategie
unter Berücksichtigung nachhaltiger und umweltschonender
Verfahren zur Bekämpfung der Sanddornfruchtﬂiege

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€1,170,000

The sea buckthorn cultivation is increasingly
endangered. In North-East Germany fruit damage
caused by fruit fly Rhagoletis batava can be up to 80%.

Partners
Our project group is made up of 4 fruit growers,
4 research institutes, 1 federal agency, 2 industrial
partners, 1 innovation service and 1 association.

Objectives of the project
The MoPlaSa project group will develop a plant protection strategy for the non-chemical control of the sea
buckthorn fruit fly. Different modules like traps, mechanical soil cultivation, barriers, macro and micro organisms
and the susceptibility of varieties will be regarded and tested separately as well as in effective combinations. So,
both the production conditions (ecological, integrated) and the method of cultivation (extensive, intensive) will be
taken into account. The strategy will be translated into ready to use practical recommendations for fruit growers.

Main activities

Expected results

– Determination of biological, phenological and ecological parameters of the pest fly (all years),
– Testing the effectiveness of the individual control
modules (1st and 2nd year), combination of modules
and transition of the results into the field application
(3rd and 4th year),
– Conducting field days for farmers and other public
information events, attending congresses, seminars
as well as meetings, participating in networking activities (all years).

– Reliable non-chemical strategy to control the sea
buckthorn fly
– Ready to use practical recommendations for fruit
growers as handbook and video tutorial.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

1. Project group has been enlarged because of the high
interest and relevance.
2. Within weeks after launching MoPlaSa we obtained
first data which were unknown at the time of applying
for the fund. Adjustments in the experimental designs
were necessary. Due to the scientific team, the
challenging development could be addressed properly.
From our experience we therefore recommend:
– Phenological, biological and ecological parameters
of the pest species have to be further ascertained.
– Innovation projects like MoPlaSa have to be accompanied by horticultural or agricultural scientists.
– Early and short-term adjustments should be possible
as soon as new insights demand a new or different
approach.

Sea buckthorn growers in Germany as well as other
European and non-European countries will benefit.
The non-chemical control of the fly strengthens organic
farming and will also have a positive effect on integrated
pest control by reducing chemical treatments.

Supported by:
Contact: Dr. Sandra Lerche
Mail: sandra.lerche@zalf.de
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Decision making system – Development
of a decision support system for
the management of leaf and ear
diseases in winter wheat
Lēmumu pieņemšanas atbalsta sistēmas izstrāde ziemas
kviešu lapu un vārpu slimību ierobežošanai

Practical problem
Clear vision of steps to be taken when specific winter
wheat leaf and ear diseases are identified in the field.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/04/2018
End: 01/01/2023

Total amount:
€499,466.40

Partners
LP: Latvian Rural Advisory and Training Centre Ltd.,
Research institutions (2), Farmers (2) and SMEs (2).

Objectives of the project
The main project objective is to improve winter wheat growing technologies in Latvia by enhancing effective use of
existing resources and increasing profit.

Main activities

Expected results

Internet based decision support system for management of winter wheat leaf and ear diseases will be created. Project activities involve setting up experimental
winter wheat fields, monitoring them and analysing
gathered data. Partnership is testing different fertiliser
and fungicide doses and usage times on different winter wheat varieties. The partnership is also focusing
on finding right balance of N fertiliqer use in order to
reduce the effect of greenhouse gasses.

1. 15 different winter wheat varieties tested;
2. Trial fields set up. Cost-effectiveness calculations.
Calculation of GHG emissions and measurements.;
3. Internet based decision support system;
4. Informative seminars for farmers and advisers.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The first year of the project has ended. It brought
drought in the summer therefore trial fields suffered
from unusual weather conditions for Latvia. For the
moment it is not possible to make any analysis from
the data gathered only from one trial year. Though the
first farmer focal group meeting has been held and the
partnership sees the need to build decision support
system at two levels – for farmers who are agronomists and can identify winter wheat diseases easier
and for those who do not have agronomic educational
background. This very challenging and this project is
working on meeting these needs.

In total, about 23 thousand farms grow cereals in Latvia and the largest proportion of cereal crops is winter
wheat. The main user of the decision support system
will be farmer. Winter wheat is grown in Latvia in all regions, but the highest proportion is in Zemgale. Agronomists and industry consultants/advisers are potential
users of the support system – to increase the number
of customers and also the quality of advice.

Supported by:
Contact: Oskars Balodis
Mail: oskars.balodis@llkc.lv
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Operational Group

BioPest – Integrated strategies
to combat against the main plagues
in nut species

BioPest – Estratégias integradas de luta contra pragaschave em espécies de frutos secos

Practical problem
Search alternative means of struggle that allow
increase productivity, quality and sustainability
of cultures.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€449,200

Partners
18 partners: Associat. (CNCFS, Arborea, AFL,
Aflodounorte, ARATM) companies (AgroRioBom,
F. Pereira, Proruris, 5 cooperatives) and I & D
(IPB, INIAV).

Objectives of the project
It is intended to develop a set of plague protection studies and strategies to solve the chestnut, almond
and walnut phytosanitary problems through biological protection of conservation and the application
of biological and biotechnical control methods.

Main activities

Expected results

Study of bioecology of: Chestnut gall wasp, Dryocosmus kuriphilus Yasumatsu, Cydia splendana (Hübner)
and Curculio elephas (Gyllenhal) in the chestnut tree.
Monosteira unicostata (Mulsant & Rey), Anársia lineatella and Capnodis tenebrionis (L), in the almond tree.
Cydia pomonella (L.), in walnut.
Biological control: D. kuriphilus with the parasitoid
T. sinensis; C. splendana, with Beauveria bassiana;
C. tenebrionis, with entomopathogenic nematodes
(Steinernema and Heterorhabditis); Biotechnical
control: C. pomonella, with sexual confusion.
Evaluation of the conditions for obtaining T. sinensis.

Increase the productivity and quality; Obtain information to support the standards of almond, walnut and
chestnut integrated production; Elaborate technical
flyers for the dissemination of biological and biotechnology means; Prepare a manual of Good Agricultural
Practices; Establish an alert network about the population plague levels and combat methods. Adopt longterm technologies.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Obtaining knowledge about bioecology of the chestnut, almond and walnut tree plagues, the risk periods,
the evaluation of the necessity to adopt direct measures of combat and the opportunity of the interventions. Involvement of nuts sector partners (producers,
associations, cooperatives and companies). Organisation/participation in open days and workshops/seminars to raise awareness among producers.

The main beneficiaries and users of the knowledge
are the nut producers and the technicians of the
associations.

Supported by:
Contact: Albino António Bento
Mail: bento@ipb.pt
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Mating Disruption against grapevine
moth, Lobesia botrana, in steep
slope viticulture: the case of Douro
Demarcated Region

Confusão sexual contra a traça-da-uva, Lobesia botrana,
em viticultura de montanha: caso particular da Região
Demarcada do Douro

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/10/2017
End: 31/12/2020

Total amount:
€456,348

Effective control of grapevine moth, Lobesia botrana
(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), using mating disruption
technique, an alternative to chemical pesticides

Partners
ADVID (Winegrower-WG association); UTAD
(University of Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro);
4 growers: Real Companhia Velha, Sogevinus
Quintas, Qta. do Vallado, Qta. D. Matilde

Objectives of the project
To deepen the knowledge about the impact of climate, landscape (alternative hosts), cultural practices and
characteristics of the Douro vines in the distribution of the pheromone cloud released by mating disruption (MD)
dispensers, in order to improve the effectiveness of the use of this innovative control technique against grapevine moth.

Main activities

Expected results

1. Evaluate the real impact on the efficacy of MD, of
the surrounding vegetation of the vines, in particular
olive trees and Daphne gnidium, which can be hosts
for grapevine moth;
2. I ntroduce improvements in the use of MD at the plot
level through a more homogeneous distribution of the
pheromone cloud and the use of more advantageous
dispenser models, in particular at the environmental
and cost-of-use levels;
3. Transfer knowledge about a methodology of use of
MD, appropriate to steep slope vineyards

1. To clarify the role of the surrounding vegetation of
the vineyards, in the intensity of the grapevine moth
attack and, indirectly, to improve the effectiveness
of the use of MD;
2. To identify the density of dispensers and number
of emission points to install in plots located in different conditions, in order to obtain the most adequate
coverage of the vineyards by the pheromone cloud;
3. To adapt to the steep slope conditions of Douro
viticulture, models of dispensers with the aim of reducing application costs and being environmentally
friendlier compared to the current ones;
4. Disseminate main results obtained to winegrowers

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

1. In steep slope conditions, before applying mating
disruption (MD) technique, there is a need to perform a
landscape analysis, to adapt this innovative technique
to landscape characteristics;
2. I s important to previously identify “hot spots” of
the pest;
3. Dispensers density must be adapted according to
each vineyards plots characteristics

Winegrowers of steep slope viticulture regions having
the same phytosanitary problem (grapevine moth,
Lobesia botrana) of Douro region

Supported by:
Contact: Cristina Carlos
Mail: cristina.carlos@advid.pt
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Sustainable management of
phytopharmaceuticals in olive groves,
vineyards and arable crops in the area
of influence of Alqueva
Gestão sustentável de fitofármacos, em olival, vinha e
culturas arvenses, na área de influência do Alqueva

Practical problem
Massive use of pesticides and fertilisers, decrease
the quality of soils and waters, resulting in
a potential risk to ecosystem and public health.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€301,027.61

Partners
Technological/Scientific: IPBeja, COTR; Support
of agriculture sector: EDIA, CBB; Agriculture sector:
HSAC, SASB, SAPCP, SAMSE, SPSA.

Objectives of the project
"Increment the sustainability of the use of pesticides and fertilisers, in irrigated agriculture, contributing to improve
the quality of production, soil and water resources with: (i) assessment of the dynamics of fertilisers and the main
pesticides groups; (ii) identification a group of indicators (physic-chemical and/or biological) that better assess the
sustainable use of the production factors (fertilisers and pesticides), to improve their monitoring use and to ensure
a better protection of the human population and ecosystems; (iii) elaborate a Guide of Good Practices about the
sustainable management of production factors.

Main activities

Expected results

(i) Selection of the case-studies crops; (ii) Irrigation
system audits, with the correspondent advice and
adjustment of the applied irrigation; (iii) Determination of physic-chemical and biologic parameters in
the water, soil and plants; (iv) Assess the dynamics
of fertilisers and pesticides at the reservoir, irrigation
water, soils, plants and runoff; (v) Risk assessment
of the main pesticides quantified at crops; (vi) Identification of indicators to integrate a toolbox for the
management of production factors; (vii) Elaboration
of a Good Practices Guide on sustainable use of fertilisers and pesticides.

This study will be responsible for increasing knowledge about production factors (pesticides and fertilisers) with environmental and human impact, being
an instrument of environmental management within
the European Policy of Water Quality. In the field of
agricultural crops, it is intended that the study may
be useful for a better knowledge of the dynamics of
production factors. In the context of food security,
the study is intended to be useful for a more effective
food security strategy at European level, given the
risk of this group of chemicals and their toxicological
effect. In the context of water resource management
strategies, the OG can contribute to assist the management entities

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The first group of results obtained during the initial year
of the project indicated: Agriculture soils slight alkaline,
low levels of OM and high concentrations of assimilable phosphorus and potassium; The low levels of OM
induce the increase of nitrogen fertilisation, with the
increment of nutrients transference for surface waters
by runoff processes; Waters with amounts of nutrients surpassing the limit proposal for good ecological
potential, and high concentrations of organic matter;
Pesticides in waters: diflufenican, azinphos ethyl, chlorfenvinphos, metolachlor, thifensulfuron methyl. Agriculture practices influence the chemical and biological
proprieties of soils and the water quality

This project has as potential stakeholder’s: farmers
of the vineyard sector, olive grove and arable crops;
institutions of integrated protection sector, food processing industries, institution linked to Public Health,
the Portuguese Environment Agency (APA), and scientific community in general of the expertise areas
under study.

Supported by:
Contact: Patrícia Palma
Mail: ppalma@ipbeja.pt
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H2020 Multiactor Project

Organic-PLUS – Pathways to phase‑out
contentious inputs from organic
agriculture in Europe
Organic-PLUS – Pathways to phase-out contentious
inputs from organic agriculture in Europe

Practical problem
The use of contentious inputs in organic agriculture.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€4,100,000

25 partners from 12 countries – https://organic-plus.
net/partners/

Objectives of the project
Organic-PLUS has the overall aim of providing high-quality, trans-disciplinary, scientifically informed decision
support to help all actors in the organic sector, including national and regional policy makers, to reach the next
level of the organic success story in Europe. Organic-PLUS has four objectives: 1) to identify and evaluate
contentious inputs currently used in European agriculture; 2) to provide specific technical solutions to minimise
or phase-out their use; 3) to provide environmental, social and economic assessments of phase-out scenarios;
4) to disseminate and broker knowledge, ideas and results to maximise impact.

Main activities

Expected results

Organic-PLUS has three practical work packages
researching alternatives to contentious inputs: PLANT
examines alternatives to copper and mineral oils that
are used to control pests and diseases; LIVESTOCK
explores natural plant sources of vitamins to replace
synthetic products, alternatives to antibiotics and the
use of novel bedding materials in place of straw from
non-organic farms; SOIL considers novel sources of
soil fertility including “vegan-organic” products such as
legume-based fertilisers to replace non-organic manure
and other animal-derived inputs, alternatives to peat in
growing media and replacements for fossil fuel-derived
plastic which is used as a weed suppressing mulch.

We will identify alternative materials and methods to
minimise or phase-out the use of contentious inputs. Our
MODEL work package is conducting environmental and
sustainability assessments of the alternatives to ensure
that these replacements are truer to the principles of
organic agriculture, as well as bringing practical and
cost benefits. The IMPACT work package is examining
consumer conceptions of contentious inputs to aid
dialogue between scientists, farmers, stakeholders
and the public around organic agriculture – alongside
the design of phase-out scenarios, we will ensure the
optimum impact of our findings on businesses and
policy-makers in the EU and globally.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

In mapping the current use of contentious inputs in
10 countries, some interesting findings have been made:
we found the use of mineral oils to be concentrated
in Mediterranean countries with very little use in
Northern European climates; it was confirmed that
organic farmers have great difficulty obtaining organic
straw – e.g. in Norway, only 1.6% of wheat grown is
organic; it became apparent that peat is widely used
in most countries, but not just by farmers – also by
the large nurseries that supply vegetable transplants;
6 focus groups in 3 countries have given an insight into
consumer perceptions of organic agriculture, enabling
us to develop a large consumer survey of 14,000 people
in 7 countries.

The results of the project are being disseminated
through a variety of different mechanisms, including
peer-reviewed academic journals, trade and farmerfacing publications, social media, on-farm events,
demonstration and training activities, conferences and
policy workshops. These will reach farmers, growers,
consumers, policy makers, stakeholder networks and
associated partners (including EIP Operational Groups).
By improving organic practices and reducing contentious
inputs, Organic-PLUS aims to benefit society as a whole
by reducing the detrimental impacts of agriculture
on the natural environment. Visit our website: www.
organic-plus.net, or Twitter: @OrgPLUSresearch to find
out more.

Supported by:
Contact: Michelle Taberner Murphy,
Judith Conroy, Ulrich Schmutz
Mail: edu113@coventry.ac.uk
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Other Thematic Network

DEPHY Ecophyto network
Réseau DEPHY Ecophyto

Practical problem
Supporting French farmers in reducing
the use of phytosanitary products
and through agroecological transition.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2010
End: 01/01/2025

Total amount:
€14,000,000/year

National partners of the network coordination: APCA
(French Chambers of agriculture) – ACTA (agricultural
technical institutes) – INRA

Objectives of the project
DEPHY Network is a flagship action of the French “Ecophyto” plan which aims at a reduction of 50%
of the phytosanitary products use in France by 2025. DEPHY network intends to test, valorise and deploy
appropriate techniques and agricultural systems to reduce the use of phytosanitary products while being efficient
at economic, social and environmental levels. It covers all the French production sectors and involves a partnership
between research, development and transfert players.

Main activities

Expected results

DEPHY Network is the combination of two measures:
1. FERME, (farm) which demonstration farms and production of references network gathering 3000 farmers
voluntarily committed in a process of reducing the use
of pesticides,
2. EXPE (experiment), which is a testing network that
conceive, test and assess different cropping systems
where the use of phytosanitary products is extremely
limited. DEPHY FERME is made of 250 groups of farmers, each being composed by a dozen of farmers. They
are accompanied by a network engineer in an individual or collective project aiming at reducing the pesticides use. DEPHY EXPE associates forty or so projects
and more than a hundred partners and testing sites.

DEPHY Network aims at promoting dynamics of learning and change, supporting innovation processes, capitalizing and mutualizing knowledges and resources on
techniques and agricultural systems sparing in their use
of pesticides and with a comprehensive performance
and finally at transferring and valorizing these systems. It is based on the principles of an integrated pest
management at a cropping system scale. Through the
research of synergy between the levers, this approach
makes the pest management more efficient than any
mainstream crop protection “1 pest – 1 pesticide”.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The main indicator of DEPHY FERME network in terms
of reduction in the use of phytosanitary products is
the treatment frequency index (TFI). Below are the IFT
decreases recorded for the farmers involved from the
beginning of the network (since they joined DEPHY till
the average of the years 2015-2016-2017):
– 14% field crops and crop-livestock farming (TFI 2017
= 2,6*)
– 25% Arboriculture (TFI 2017 = 14,3*)
– Apricot: 8,5
– Peach: 15,2
– -Apple: 17,8
– 17% Viticulture (TFI 2017 = 10,2)
– 38% Vegetables (TFI 2017 = 3,4*)
– 43% Horticulture (TFI 2017 = 8,5*)
– 37% Tropical crops (TFI 2017 = 4,5*).

The first beneficiaries are the 3000 farmers involved
in the DEPHY FERME network and the range of players involved in the support of the groups and in the
experimentation projects. DEPHY will also serve as a
basis for a ten fold increase in the number of farmers
supported through agroecological transition and pesticide reduction (“Action 30000”). It is designed to
wildly disseminate and share the results of the experimentations and changes in practices implemented by
the members of the network.

* biocontrol agents excluded

Supported by:
Contact: Virginie Brun
Mail: virginie.brun@apca.chambagri.fr
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Plant health

Other Thematic Network

Elicitra – Integrated French network
promoting the strategy of plant
resistance induction by elicitors
RMT Elicitra : Comprendre, développer
et promouvoir au sein des filières végétales
les stratégies de stimulation des défenses

Practical problem
New solutions for Integrated Crop Protection,
reducing uses of chemical pesticides.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2014
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€473,000

Partners
32 partners: public research, technical institutes,
universities, agricultural colleges, various actors
of the crop industries, competitive cluster.

Objectives of the project
Elicitra is a French network co-animated by ARVALIS, Vegenov and INRA. Its main mission consists in promoting
plant protection by induced resistance through research, training and development. This network is dedicated
to a large range of plant productions: field crops, vegetable, fruits, vine, ornamental plants and medicinal plants.
It includes partners from public research, technical institutes, universities, agricultural colleges, various actors of the
crop industries and competitive clusters. By bringing together various partners with different skills, ranging from field
to lab and from research to training, the understanding and development of this alternative approach is accelerated.

Main activities

Expected results

An active community about elicitor – Definition of
what is an elicitor – A data base with the main experimental results – A guide for experimental practices
(CEB MG 14) – New methods for experimentation and
test – Reorientation of public research priority – List of
research priority – New research projects – Presentation of technical studies and results – Expertises.

Many results are now available (see results). A new
network is under construction to study all kind of plant
stimulation: biostimulants and elicitors.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

A reference website: elicitra.org – A scientific & technical reference book (collective work, ACTA Edition: Les
stimulateurs de défense des plantes) – Organization of 2
main seminars (2013 in Avignon, 150 participants, 2018
in Perpignan 350 participants) – Participations in many
other seminars (oral or poster) – A scientific newsletter:
Elicitractu (free) – A Competency Directory.

The elicitors scientific&technic community, The IPM
(Integrated pest management) community

Supported by:
Contact: Régis Berthelot
Mail: r.berthelot@arvalis.fr
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Other Thematic Network

GIS PIClég: a research, development
and stakeholder shared Initiative
for Integrated Production of vegetables
in France

GIS PIClég: Groupement d’Intérêt Scientifique
sur la Production Intégrée des Cultures légumières, France

Practical problem
How to build more sustainable vegetable cropping
and farming systems and favour their dissemination
at the national scale?

Calendar

Budget

Start: 16/05/2009
End: 01/01/2027

Total amount:
€100,000

Partners
18 partners dealing with vegetables: research
and technical institutes, advisory services, production
and marketing organizations, growers organizations.

Objectives of the project
(1) To develop joint projects by associating basic research (research institutes), applied research (technical institutes),
extension services and local experimental stations in an interactive way and on the long term. (2) To involve
end-users from the very beginning to identify the main problems to solve and as a source for innovation.
(3) All vegetable crops, in open fields, plastic shelters and greenhouses, in soil and soil-less, fresh and processed
vegetables are concerned. (4) Studies at national level but taking into account specificities within French regions.

Main activities

Expected results

GIS PIClég regularly organizes meetings between the
18 partners to prioritise research questions, favour project building, exchange knowledge. It organizes external
meetings (mainly for technical advisors) and disseminates results through scientific publications technical
leaflets, training and videos. Several themes are more
specifically studied in R&D projects: design and evaluation of cropping systems; fertilisation and irrigation;
genetic and breeding; management of soil-borne and
aerial pests; weed management. Emerging themes concern pest-repelling plants and biopesticides, robotic and
big data, periurban farming and will be studied in the
coming years. More details on www.picleg.fr

(1) Basic knowledge on agro-ecological process and
their mobilization by the actors of the vegetable sector, from fields to agricultural chains and territories.
(2) Overview of the main sociotechnical lock-ins limiting the adoption of low pesticide-input pest management by farmers (e.g. lack of marketing outlets, knowledge gap, lack of equipment to adopt agro-ecological
practices…) and ways to unlock the sociotechnical system. (3) Innovative environment-friendly cropping and
farming systems, economically efficient, and respectful of society’s expectations, in particular with lower
pesticides. (4) Contribution to a larger agro-ecological
transition in vegetable production.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

(1) Deeper knowledge on several biological processes
and techniques (e.g. decision-support tools for fertilization and irrigation, cultivar potentialities to control
pests and diseases, use of biocontrol, soil solarisation,
biofumigation…). (2) Several cropping systems built
and assessed at a large scale. (3) Better awareness of
all partners for system approaches and their interest to
gain efficiency in innovation building. (4) Increased skills
to build, manage and analyse system experiments. (5)
Methodological guidelines for experimenters and agricultural advisors. (6) Specific training courses for students, experimenters and agricultural advisors.

(1) The 18 members of the GIS: INRA, CIRAD, IRSTEA,
CTIFL, UNILET, IT2, Armeflhor, ITAB, CTCPA, ITEPMAI,
APCA (Chambers of Agriculture) Légumes de France,
Fnams, GEFEL, Felcoop, Interfel, Ministry of Agriculture, France AgriMer. (2) Growers, technical advisors,
trainers, experimenters, scientists at national level
(metropolitan and overseas French territories). (3) Scientists and experimenters at European level through
the collaboration with EUVRIN organisation.

Supported by:
Contact: Vincent Faloya and Mireille Navarrete,
co-animators of the GIS
Mail: gis.picleg@inra.fr
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Operational Group

NutrInnov: Development of innovative
decision support tools for
the improvement of fertilization
in two vegetable crops

NutrInnov: Développement d’outils d’aide à la décision innovants
pour améliorer la fertilisation chez deux espèces légumières

Practical problem
Improve the management of the mineral nutrition
of vegetable crops by setting up innovative diagnostic
tools and relevant index.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/07/2018
End: 30/06/2021

Total amount:
€138,341

Partners
Partner 1: GIE-SILEBAN, Gatteville Le Phare, France;
Partner 2: UMR INRA/UCN 950 Ecophysiologie Végétale
et Agronomie, Université de Caen, France.

Objectives of the project
Our objective is to evaluate non-destructive and portable devices in order to develop new decision support tools
enabling vegetable producers from Normandy to improve the management for N, P, K, S, Mg and B fertilizations of
cabbage and carrot crops. Two optical sensors (a fluorimeter (Multiplex®) and a Near Infra-Red spectrometer (NIRS)),
and one elemental analyzer (portable X-Ray Fluorimeter: XRF) will be tested under controlled and field conditions to
develop relevant diagnostic methods for adjusting mineral nutrition. Our final goal is to propose new nutrient index
that could be used by vegetable producers for the management of fertilization in a sustainable and economical manner.

Main activities

Expected results

A first work package (2018-19) was performed under
controlled conditions in order to study the specific
impacts of N, P, K, S, Mg or B restrictions after a period of plethoric nutrition in cabbage and carrot crops.
Non-destructive and portable devices will be adapted
and optimized for each mineral deficiency and were
compared to (1) the appearance of visual stress symptoms during development and (2) the measurements
of mineral status with classical destructive methods
(IRMS, ICP-MS). A second work package (2019-21),
will be performed under field conditions in order to
test the most promising tools and associated index.

The level of maturity/feasibility of simple, accurate
and repeatable measurements of nutrient levels in
plant tissues will be identified in carrot and cabbage in
accordance with the 4R concept i.e. the Right fertilizer
source at the Right rate, at the Right time and in the
Right place. Compared to current practices leading to
approximate and excessive fertilizer inputs, the development of these innovative diagnostic tools, based on
precision agriculture, will help to promote the image
of farms by better monitoring their environmental
and economic performances in terms of mineral use
efficiency, profitability and sustainability.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Based on the chlorophylls, flavonols and anthocyanins
index given by a fluorimeter (Multiplex®), first results
under greenhouse revealed that N deficiency (carrot
and cabbage) and S deficiency (carrot) can be detected
specifically and before the appearance of visual
symptoms. Portable XRF (pXRF) also appears as a
relevant tool to diagnose K and S deficiencies in young
leaves of carrot and cabbage. For both species, the NIRS
data reveal different behaviours depending on (1) the
mineral deficiency and (2) the leaf rank measured. These
promising tools will be tested under field conditions in
order to confirm their use for the diagnosis of mineral
status and fertilization management.

The first results of this project will be intended for
vegetable producers in Normandy (Department of
Manche), who seek to optimize their production and
improve their practices. The technical actors of the
sector working closely with the producers (technicians
of producer organizations, technical advisers…) will
also be strongly concerned by this project. By extension,
the information obtained at the end of this project
can also serve as a basis for companies involved in
R&D for future projects oriented towards optimizing
fertilization management, as well as for private sector
players, both at the national and international levels.

Supported by:
Contact: For GIE SILEBAN:
Jacques Dubois and Franck Vial;
For UMR INRA/UCN EVA: 
Jean‑Christophe Avice
and Philippe D’Hooghe
Mail: j.dubois@sileban.fr
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Operational Group

OFIVO: Optimization of Ferti-irrigation
in the vineyard of Occitanie Region
(France)

OFIVO : Optimisation de la ferti-irrigation sur les vignobles
d’Occitanie

Practical problem
Increase knowledge on vines ferti-irrigation to
improve the profitability of South France wine farms

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2019
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€204,000

Partners
Les Grands Chais de France, Producer and marketer
– Val de Gascogne, Cooperative – Domaine Uby,
wine growers – Domaine Pellehaut, wine growers

Objectives of the project
OFIVO will focus on identifying, evaluating and transferring new technologies that will lead to progress
in the practice of Ferti-irrigation. Two main themes have been selected by the operational group: knowledge
and control of the plant’s water and fertilizer needs during its growing cycle to achieve the objective of production
and the use of decision-support tools and new technologies to improve accuracy and reduce inputs.

Main activities

Expected results

OFIVO includes 3 complementary actions:
1. Preparation and consultation: French Institute for
Vine and Wine (IFV) proposes technologies to winegrowers who decide which ones to test and which ones
to set up to evaluate them.
2. Practical application and experimentation: technical
and economic evaluation of the benefits of innovation.
3. Communication and Dissemination.

– Securing the annual production at the quantitative
and qualitative level
– Optimization of water use according to its availability
– Limitation of fertilization inputs
– Competitiveness of exploitations due to a better
control of yield factors, a better management of
grape quality in relation with the market expectations
– An improvement in the longevity of the vine thanks
to a better nutritional balance.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Start in 2019

This operation group was built to respond to field problems encountered by winegrowers but with the originality and the will to associate the market dimension.
Through this operation group, it is a question of having
a global vision of the problems of a wine sector. The
systems, tools and decision-making rules that will be
implemented in OFIVO will have to respond to the expectations of all the actors in the wine industry. At the
same time, thanks to its know-how, French Institute for
Vine and Wine will ensure the dissemination of the results acquired by the PEI OG to the French wine sector.

Supported by:
Contact: Eric Serrano, Paul Katgerman
Mail: eric.serrano@vignevin.com
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Operationnal Group

SOLINAZO: Innovative solutions
for an optimized method of nitrogen
management in the crops system

SOLINAZO : Solutions Innovantes pour une gestion
optimisée de l’Azote dans les systèmes de culture,
le cas du blé

Practical problem
Degradation of quality (protein rates) in cereals
and difficulties with nitrogen management.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€1,060,657.20

Partners
INRA, Arvalis and Terres Inovia (technical institutes),
Chambers of agriculture and FDGEDA du Cher
(advisers), Axéréal and SCAEL (cooperatives).

Objectives of the project
The objective of the operational group is to contribute to the development of effective solutions for protein rates
in cereals. It aims also to promote better methods of nitrogen management in the crop system of the Centre
Val de Loire region for farmers and the storage agencies. The consortium will test, adapt and share a new
method (INRA-ARVALIS) to pilot nitrogen inputs with farmers. The goal is to follow closely the wheat nutrition
track. Behind the answer to the farmers and storage agencies quality problem, the consortium aims to reduce
the nitrogen inputs and to reduce greenhouse gas.

Main activities

Expected results

The first step is to define the decision rules of this new
method to bring optimized inputs of nitrogen to wheat.
The second step is to test these rules on field and to
compare it to the classical methods of fertilization
(3 years of trials). The third step is to test this new
method with groups of farmers.

Bringing the fertilizer in the most efficient way and
avoiding loss of nitrogen in the environment.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The new method is more performant in some situations but the Operational Group has to carry on with
the experimentation to draw a conclusion.

All the cereal growers of the Region Centre-Val de
Loire, and beyond.

Supported by:
Contact: Anne Brunet
Mail: anne.brunet@centre.chambagri.fr
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Operational Group

Increasing the viability of sown
biodiverse pastures through
optimization of phosphate fertilization
Viabilização de pastagens semeadas biodiversas através
da otimização da fertilização fosfatada

Practical problem
Frequently, Portuguese farmers invest in sown
biodiverse pastures. However their economic viability
is threatened by phosphate fertilisers costs.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€503,033.46

Partners
Terraprima; Univ. de Évora; ACBRA; Hd. dos Grous;
FEA; Hd. dos Padres; ZEA; Tap. Dos Números; Inst.
Sup. de Agronomia; Hd. do Azinhal

Objectives of the project
The project objectives are:
1. Implement tech-based low-cost methods for evaluating real phosphorus needs by using remotely sensed data;
2. O
 ptimise the use of phosphate fertilisers in sown biodiverse pastures using Variable Rate Technology
for fertiliser distribution;
3. Demonstrate positive impacts on yield and environmental benefits; 4. Disseminate results to farmers
and consultants and provide fine-tuned recommendations for efficient phosphate fertilisation;

Main activities

Expected results

In 8 farms we performed the following activities:
1. Obtaining the altimetry of 25 ha plots, producing
3D model using drones and RTK GPS;
2. P
 erforming spectral measurements (“OptRx”,
“Grassmaster II” and ASD FieldSpec3);
3. M
 easuring soil electrical conductivity (“Veris 2000 XA”);
4. Soil and vegetation systematic sampling;
5. Producing vegetation indices maps, using satellite
and drone images;
6. O
 btaining a correlation model between: field–
drone–satellite;
7. O
 btaining soil capacity maps for phosphorus;
8. O
 btaining prescription maps for phosphorus;
9. A
 ssess conventional fertilisation vs. differential fertilisation using Variable Rate Technology;
10. Pasture assessment and spectral measurements.

The project aims to develop a technological method
for obtaining high-resolution phosphate fertilisation
prescription maps. These prescriptions will be
obtained using low-cost inputs, for example satellite
imagery. With the obtained phosphate prescriptions,
we will use Variable Rate Technology in order to apply
the phosphate fertilisers at the desired rate. This
method should optimise pasture productivity and
reduce production costs. At the end of the project,
the obtained results will be incorporated in a service
to farmers, to improve the economic viability of sown
biodiverse pastures.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

A network of 8 farms and 3 research entities has been
established. Incorporating 8 farms enables comparison
between different setups (in terms of practices, pasture
and soil characteristics and weather variability). About
50 exclusion cages were installed, preventing animals
from grazing. Biomass sampling is done 4 times per
year, in order to calculate primary productivity, pasture
intake and estimate pasture quality (fibre, protein).
More than 90 drone flights have collected images in
RGB and NIR, and relevant satellite data (Sentinel
2) have been retrieved. We applied artificial neural
networks in order to estimate pasture yield, soil carbon
and fertilisation needs, with promising results.

Farmers will benefit from optimising pasture fertilisation, improving its productivity and decreasing
production costs.

Supported by:
Contact: Nuno Ribeiro Rodrigues
Mail: nuno.rodrigues@terraprima.pt
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H2020 Multiactor Project

SmartAgriHubs
SmartAgriHubs

Practical problem
Boosting digital transformation in Agriculture.

Partners
More than 160 partners, most of them SMEs.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€20,000,000

Objectives of the project
Consolidate and foster EU-wide network of Agricultural Digital Innovation Hubs to enhance digital transformation
for sustainable farming and food production.

Main activities

Expected results

Developing services to be provided by Digital Innovation Hubs (DIH), monitoring and support DIH development, manage a portfolio of Digital Innovation
Experiments, attract additional funding for digitisation
in agriculture.

A pan-European network of 400 Digital Innovation
Hubs providing support to digitising farmers.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

150 Agricultural DIHs registered, at least 1 DIH in all EU
member States, Portfolio of 28 Innovation Experiments

Farmers

Supported by:
Contact: George Beers
Mail: george.beers@wur.nl
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Other Thematic Network

Fertilization & Environment joint
technological network

Réseau Mixte Technologique Fertilisation & Environnement

Practical problem
Endow farmers, extension services and territory
managers with references and tools for a sustainable
management of nutrients in cropping systems.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2007
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€710,000

The network coordinated by ACTA comprises
31 French, 2 Belgian and 1 Swiss organizations
involved in research, training and extension activities.

Objectives of the project
The aim of this network is to contribute to the elaboration of methods and tools for sustainable fertilization
practices in agriculture by considering together primary productivity, products quality and environment protection
efficiency. This network seeks to generate synergies between research, agricultural extension services and education.
This requires pooling of knowledge, tools and references, consensus building of science and techniques and the
establishment of a common understanding of nutrients biogeochemical cycles’ management issues in agriculture.
The results are mobilized for transfer and education as well as a scientific support for public decision-making process.

Main activities

Expected results

The RMT F&E work programme is structured around
three thematic priorities which, by combining plant
production and environmental conservation, are in line
with agro-ecological principles (parsimonious use and
equitable distribution of resources, reduction in the
use of inputs, recycling of organic products, ecological
intensification, preservation of agro- and ecosystems,
enhancement and preservation of ecosystem services
provided by agriculture and soils) at different spatial and
temporal scales: crop fertilization, recycling of waste
products (mainly organic), control of biogeochemical
cycles at different scales and organizational levels.

To carry out its programme of activities and produce
the expected results, the RMT F&E facilitation team
organizes the work along four axes, defined by the
type of production they generate: – Foresight and scientific watch, European strategy – Coordination and
sharing around the acquisition of scientific and technical references and the appropriation of new paradigms
– Development and improvement of decision-making
tools for stakeholders – Transfer and training to education and development; support to public policies.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

– Development of databases and implementation of decision-making tools, Characterization of organic wastes,
naming and typology according to use, Improvement of
N and P management at plot, farm to regional scales;
measurements of losses (air, water); impact of agricultural practices (crop rotations, legumes, reduction of
mineral fertilizer) – Development of diagnosis and/or
decision making tools in the area of fertilization and
management of biogeochemical cycles: e.g., AzoFert®,
software for advice on N fertilization at the annual field
scale; Syst’N® webservice tool for estimating N emissions (NO3-, NH3, N2O), at the scale of crops rotations.
– Conception of an educational tool (N’EDU).

The RMT F&E promotes (i) the sharing of knowledge,
tools and references, avoiding dispersion and duplication, (ii) the development of scientific and technical
consensus among its members and beyond, (iii) the
acquisition of a common vision of the major issues
related to the management of biogeochemical cycles
in agriculture and (iv) produces: – Teaching tools for
teaching and development and training for extension
advisors and students; – Scientific seminars and technical days, technical supports (user guides, database,…)
that promote the sharing of results – Scientific and
technical support to public policies particularly on the
implementation of the Nitrates Directive (GREN).

Supported by:
Contact: Mathilde Heurtaux
Mail: Mathilde.Heurtaux@Acta.Asso.Fr
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Other Thematic Network

Optimisation of organic waste
product insertion in crop succession
to increase soil ecosystem services
on a territory scale
Optimisation de l’insertion des produits résiduaires
organiques dans les systèmes de culture à l’échelle
des territoires

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start:01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€1,212,913

In a territory, organic waste recycling provides
ecosystem services and must be managed
considering all concerned stakeholders

Partners
INRA, IRSTEA, CIRAD, CNRS: research institutes;
Veolia: industry; Chamber of Agriculture, ELISOL:
Company; 4 territories

Objectives of the project
The objectives are:
– to optimize organic waste product recycling as part of sustainability of agricultural cropping systems
in a territory, through the contribution to ecosystem services provides by cropped soils;
– to determine how public policy tools could favor the recycling through the monetarisation of ecosystem services.

Main activities

Expected results

The main activities are:
– to characterize the studied territories: soil, climate,
cropping systems, farmers’ practices and decision
rules, available organic waste resources;
– to develop a multicriteria evaluation tool within a spatialized platform to assess most interesting effects
related with organic waste recycling;
– to monetize ecosystem services; (iv) to develop sustainable cropping systems using the multicriteria
evaluation and maximizing the benefits related with
recycling;
– to analyze the genericity of the results through
the analysis of the results obtained in the different
territories.

The expected results will be:
– a multicriteria tool integrated within a spatialised
platform simulating cropping systems, their evolution
based on farmers practices and considering the effects
of organic waste recycling as fertilizing practice;
– to propose new cropping systems and fertilizing
practices based on recycling to maximize the benefits and minimizing the impacts;
– to determine if monetization of the ecosystem services would help to increase the recycling of the organic wastes within a territory;
– to elaborate a generic scheme of the optimization of
cropping systems including organic waste recycling
through the of results obtained in the different territories.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The territories have been characterized with a focus
on the farmers’ practices for fertilization and on the
available organic waste products. The benefits and potential impacts related with repeated applications of
organic waste products within the fertilizing practices
have been assessed in long term experiments available within each territories. The multicriteria evaluation
tool has been elaborated within the spatial simulation
platform MAELIA. Based on the experimental data
obtained within the long-term experiments, the evaluation tool will be parameterized and used to evaluate future scenarios of practices elaborated with the
farmers on each territories.

The farmers will benefit from the new proposed scenarios of cropping systems and fertilizing practices. Their
evaluation with the multicriteria tool will make possible
the optimization of the practices. Other stakeholders
such as territorial communities could also benefit from
the project since we will propose strategies for optimization of the recycling of organic residues in agriculture
within their territories, including scenario of biological
treatment of the available organic wastes to favor the
recycling. Finally, if monetization of the ecosystem services succeeds, the results could also be used to propose
potential public policies to foster recycling.

Supported by:
Contact: Sabine Houot
Mail: sabine.houot@inra.fr
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Plant nutrition

EIP AGRI Focus Group

Improving nutrient
recycling in agriculture
Subject of the Focus Group
How to improve the agronomic use of recycled
nutrients (N and P) from livestock manure
and other organic sources?

Context for the Focus Group
Mineral nutrients are vital for producing the food on our plates, and agricultural intensification using mineral
fertilisers has allowed the world to sustain population growth and prosperity. Nevertheless, the population
growth and dependency on fossil resources needs to be re-thought and more attention is required towards
closing nutrient loops throughout the entire human agro-food chain.

Key Questions

Main Findings

The Focus Group discussed the benefits and constraints
of some emerging technologies that allow the recovery
and re-use of nutrients. The list of existing treatment
techniques is ever-expanding.
The FG identified farmers acceptance and appreciation
as one of the key issues when considering using recycled nutrients in practice. To increase the adoption of
organic waste processing technologies and the production of new types of biobased fertilisers on a large
scale, a real understanding of the fertilisers market
and the end-user requirements is needed. The market
uptake needs to be driven from the demand side, not
(or not solely) from pushing technologies that aim to
recover nutrients from manure and other wastes.

In addition to an overview of the most relevant legal
frameworks at the EU level, the final report outlines
possible policy measures for further discussion and
debate, such as financial incentives, environmental
taxation schemes, labelling obligations and the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP).
Practical tools and practices are identified. These tools
may involve the assessment of the composition of
the fertilisers (e.g. N/P ratio), the release pattern of
nitrogen from biobased fertilisers, or the emission of
ammonia, etc. Also, the value of soil organic matter as
being valuable for soil fertility must not be ignored.

Ideas for Operational Groups

Research needs from practice

Demonstration of nutrient circular economy technologies such as low NH3 emission techniques while
involving the whole value chain to highlight the improvements in terms of sustainability,
Demonstrate how tailor-made biobased fertilisers
match plant requirements,
Integration of nutrient management in certifying
schemes to create transparency and trust,
Devise or adapt cooperation business models to improve the production and marketing of tailor- made
fertilisers,
Exchange of information between farms on the use of
biobased fertilisers, including nutrient and carbon behaviour in the soil. To demonstrate nutrient Circular
Economy technologies that can be replicated, including
technologies for the reduction of ammonia emissions.

Develop and adopt specific LCA and environmental
risk assessment for agricultural systems as the current
methods were designed particularly for industrial processes,
Devise a uniform way of assessing nutrient use efficiency of fertilising products, including meta-analysis
of existing data and reports,
Focus on organic contaminants in some of the recovery pathways, like impacts of organic components on
soil ecology and on food safety and how to improve
the processing to treat these contaminants,
Better understand the perception and acceptance of
recycled nutrients throughout the food production
value chain using social sciences,
Use remote sensing tools and practices to get a better
understanding and matching of fertilisation with crop
requirements.

All findings from the Focus
Group and more ideas
for Operational Groups
and research needs are
available in the final report
on the EIP AGRI website:
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/
agriculture/en.
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and ﬁghting against erosion

Operational Group

GASCOGN’INNOV: REDESIGN OF
VITICULTURAL SYSTEMS TO IMPROVE
BIOLOGICAL SOIL QUALITY AND SOIL
CONSERVATION IN GASCONY.
GASCOGN’INNOV : RECONCEPTION DE SYSTEMES
VITICOLES POUR L’AMELIORATION DE LA QUALITE
BIOLOGIQUE ET LA CONSERVATION DES SOLS EN
GASCOGNE

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€419,812

GASCOGN’INNOV aims to allow an efficient
appropriation of innovative tools to assess the
biodiversity and the biological functioning of
vineyard soils

Partners
IFV, Agriculture Chamber Gers, Les Bios du Gers
(organic group), Plaimont and Val Gascogne
(cooperative), LPA Riscle (agriculture school), 12
farmers

Objectives of the project
– Acquisition of references on the impact of viticultural practices and systems on the soil biological from a dynamic
way (“Is my viticultural system improving or decreasing the quality of my soil?”)
– Construction and testing of a methodology to integrate information provided by the soil biological functioning
indicators to manage farming systems, and ultimately to be used by advisers.

Main activities

Expected results

The GASCOGN’INNOV project will focus on providing
farmers and advisors with new tools based on the latest research advances in soil biology in order to support
their decision and help them to promote sustainable
cropping systems. The selected soil quality indicators
are: microorganisms (bacteria and fungi abundance and
diversity), nematofauna (abundance and diversity), macrofauna (earthworms’ abundance and diversity), physico-chemical characteristics, soil structure assessment
and degradation rate of organic matter.

Improvement of agricultural advice by providing the
methods and tools necessary to integrate the biological dimension of soil into reasoning. Initiation of
a management of cropping systems to preserve soil
properties and functionalities. Promotion of the implementation of agro-ecological practices: integration
of service plant cover, organic matter inputs, reduction
of herbicides, thanks to information acquired on the
technical soil conservation routes tested. Characterization of the added value provided by bio-indicators in
understanding agro-ecological processes and predicting the evolution of the impact of cropping systems.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The 15 plots were characterized in 2017 in terms of
biological functioning. The relationships between
viticultural practices and soil quality are still being
analyzed. Overall, nearly half of the plots have good
biological fertility. The results are more mixed in
terms of biological heritage: one third of the plots
are in a critical state.

Wine-growers and wine advisors, Soil bioindicator
designers and laboratories, Civil society as
GASCOGN’INNOV aims to promote agricultural
practices more respectful of environment (soil and
water quality).

Supported by:
Contact: Laure Gontier
Mail: laure.gontier@vignevin.com
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and ﬁghting against erosion

Operational Group

GIEE Carbone ‘N’ Caux: Storing
carbon by farming, an opportunity
for the future of our region

GIEE Carbone ‘N’ Caux : Le stockage de l’élément carbone
par l’agriculture, une chance pour l’avenir de notre région

Practical problem
This project aims to resolve soil erosion due
to a low organic matter level. Moreover, it focusses
on the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/11/2017
End: 30/09/2020

Total amount:
€95,980.80

Partners
Cerfrance Seine Normandie (association management
and accounting) and ARAD² – LEGTA d’Yvetot and
UniLaSalle Rouen Beauvais (educational institutions).

Objectives of the project
Storing carbon is a major challenge in a region strongly influenced by erosion and water runoff. In addition to soil
protection actions, the farmers’ group wants to achieve a positive carbon balance with the aim of considering
agricultural practices as a solution to global warming. The farmers’ group aims to implement practical techniques
in favour of soil carbon storage through increasing carbon inputs and reducing carbon losses from the soil.
Thus, the farmers’ goals on their farms are: – increasing soil fertility – reaching self-sufficiency of farms through
external inputs – improving the farm system profitability – pooling experience and sharing information.

Main activities

Expected results

The farmers carry out field trials in order to test several
techniques that promote carbon storage in the soil.
They also take part in trainings and visits to the plots to
share their experience and increase their knowledge on
different topics. The work of Carbone ‘N’ Caux targets
4 areas: – Monitoring manure and fertilization: using
livestock manure and reducing the use of synthetic
fertilizers – Managing cover crop and mixed cropping:
multi-species cover crops, permanent cover cropping
system, rapeseed-legume mixtures… – Comparing
external organic fertilizers: Ramial Chipped Wood,
compost – Testing means to stimulate natural defenses of
plants and biocontrol products: fermented plant extract.

The group Carbone ‘N’ Caux seeks to improve its economic, social and environmental performances on its
farms. Expected results are: improvement of soil fertility (increase of biodiversity and organic matter level
(+1%), reduction of the use of pesticides, increase of
soil fertility (by 25%), reduction of erosion (improvement of soil structure), decrease of greenhouse gas
emissions, food self-sufficiency of farms, improvement
of the farm systems profitability (reduction of fixed
costs, inputs), improvement of the quality of life for
farmers: reduction of working hours due to less tillage,
decrease of the use of pesticides (TFI reduced by 60%),
collaborative work with different actors.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

First the farmers ensured that they could test different
techniques in favour of carbon storage with economic
social and environmental benefits. In the light of the results obtained, the techniques tested didn’t compromise
the technico-economic performances. Thus, after these
initial results and a co-design work, the farmers established field trials platforms in order to determine the
effective techniques to sequestrate carbon in the soil.

The farmers of the group will improve their agricultural practices and become proficient in the means to favour carbon storage from the experiences capitalised
by the group. The project’s results will be available to
all farmers to raise awareness on this topic. These results will provide support to farmers who are ready to
change their practices in favour of the carbon storage
in the soil. More generally, the local community could
benefit from actions carried out by the farmers to reduce erosion and water runoff. Local actors will also
be informed about this project promoting sustainable
agriculture and the major role of agriculture in tackling
global warming issues.

Supported by:
Contact: Vincent Romain
Mail: vincent.romainjules@orange.fr
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Integrating agroecology
Soil: fertility, biological life
with the downstream:
and ﬁghting against erosion
food value chains

Operational Group

GO PEI Living Lab Iracoubo
GO PEI Living Lab Iracoubo

Practical problem
Agricultural rehabilitation project to test and validate
innovative methods in agro-ecological engineering
on the scale of the territory of the French Guyana.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2014
End: 01/01/2029

Total amount:
€1,800,000

Leader: Guyane Forest Initiative
Partners: UMR EcoFog (INRA, AgroPArisTech), CIRAD,
SOLICAZ, Association des Agriculteurs des Savanes
(ADADS), EPFAG, VOLTALIA

Objectives of the project
The project consists in the promotion and continuation of the ecological transition in the Iracoubo agricultural basin
in the French Guyana that covers an area of 3000 ha within the framework of a Living Lab. This project is designed
as a multi-function support -technical, scientific, administrative and financial whose purpose is to validate innovative
technical agricultural processes based on the principles of agro-ecology and the implementation of agroforestry
systems for the farmers of the area.

Main activities

Expected results

The approach adopted consists in an upscaling in the
technology readiness level (TRL) of the proposed innovations through pilot experiments and demonstrations in relevant environment (TRL 5), then simulated-real environment (TRL 6) within the framework
of experimental multi-sites systems existing in the
French Guyana for other EIP projects. Set-up a network of demonstration plots in operational environment (TRL 7) in the heart of the agricultural basin,
supervised by local scientific and technical institutes
that will allow the qualification of innovative systems
on a 100 ha area (TRL 8) before the implementation
of innovative solutions in operational environment at
the basin scale (TRL 9).

In 2019, in synergy with other EIP projects, the project will achieve a change in spatial scale when implementing in the heart of the Iracoubo basin a network
of demonstration plots in operational environment
(roughly 100 ha). Along with that a technical advisor specialized in tropical agro-ecology, will ensure
a consolidation of technical data and the know-how
transfer. Finally, through the coordination capacity of
the ADADS with the help of the financing capacity of
LEADER it will be possible to ensure the dissemination
of knowledge, the promotion of the innovative processes and the validation by 2021 (in partnership with
research centers) of these processes in operational
environment.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

In 2014, an agricultural rehabilitation project based on
agro-forestry systems supporting a supply plan for a biomass power plant (10 MW) has been implemented.
The objective was to validate through experimentation
the concept of an agricultural rehabilitation project that
could take into account the solutions that were identified
through an environmental and land assessment that was
carried out in the basin. The EIP OG Iracoubo has identified several priorities and answered many questions that
were identified by the stakeholders, among which an agroecological zoning implemented on 111 ha to be continued
on an additional 400 ha.

On these bases, all the innovative solutions proposed
could be implemented in an operational environment
at the basin scale (3000 ha) by the future farmers
who will receive plots of land within the framework
of the rural and agricultural rehabilitation plan in the
area supported by the Public land management institution of the French Guyana (EPFAG). Finally, energy
recovering through agricultural waste and the culture
of energy plants (mainly nitrogen fixing trees or nonwoody plants) will strengthen the transition to other sources of energy in this agricultural basin, while
securing reliable supplies for the biomass power plant
of the Voltalia company.

Supported by:
Contact: Etienne Vernet – Guyane Forest Initiative
Jean-Christophe ROGGY – UmR EcoFog
Mail: etienne.vernet@guyaneforestinitiative.com
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and ﬁghting against erosion

Operationnal Group

GONEM: Operational Group for root-knot
nematode management on sheltered
vegetable production in South East
France
GONEM : Groupe Opérationnel sur la gestion
des nématodes à galles en maraichage
en région PACA, France

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 31/12/2021

Total amount:
€283,625

How can market-gardeners be helped to build
and implement innovative cropping systems able
to limit the development of root-knot nematodes?

Partners
GRAB, APREL, INRA, CTIFL, CETA Durance Alpilles,
CETA du Soleil, Agribio84, farmers (research,
experimentation, advisory, production).

Objectives of the project
Root-knot nematodes (RKN) cause severe diseases on sheltered vegetable production due to intensive crop
rotations, climate change and the banning of most nematicides. RKN management practices have been studied in
the last years (genetic resistance, introduction of non-host species in crop rotation, intercropping with nematicidal
plants, soil solarisation, organic amendment…). Their combination was previously assessed by the OG partners.
The aim of the OG is to co-design with farmers new cropping systems and co-assess their performances, as
regards RKN control, other pests and diseases, soil fertility, economic performances, and operational feasibility.

Main activities

Expected results

Sharing various types of knowledge: RKN development,
techniques to control them, farmers’ constraints and
leeway. Co-designing innovative cropping systems
among 10 farmers, experimenters, technical advisers
and scientists: combination of commercial crops and
intercropping practices, each combination adapted to
each farm’s condition (soil characteristics, labor force,
available machinery, existing market outlets…) and
optimizing the natural regulating service. Experimenting
during 3.5 years on the farms involved in the OG by
comparing the new cropping system to each farmer’s
traditional cropping system. Sharing the new knowledge
acquired and identify room for further progress.

For organic and conventional market-gardeners of
South-East France: dissemination of a range of agroecological cropping systems limiting RKN development
and economically efficient; For both farmers and technical advisers: a simple method to estimate the level
of RKN contamination of soils based on visual observation of roots and adequate sampling of the plots.
For technical advisers: a participatory methodology
to be used with farmers, individually or in a group, to
build tailor-made cropping systems and favor technical innovation. A contribution to the regional Agricultural Knowledge and Innovation Systems to favor the
agro-ecological transition at large scale.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

RKN diagnosis in soil of all plots involved in the project. Deeper knowledge on the capacity of RKN females to lay eggs on some diversification plant species
and weeds. Difficulties for farmers to implement some
promising agro-ecological techniques by lack of machinery (e.g. to spread large amounts of fresh organic
matter) or commercial outlets (e.g. to introduce spring
onions in crop rotations). A delicate balance in cropping
systems co-design: how to simultaneously take into account each farmer’s constraints and goals and scientific
requirements to precisely assess the systems experimented?

The farmers and technical advisers involved in the project become more aware of the risks and learn how to
manage RKNs. Other farmers and technical advisers
of the area will become aware thanks to meetings and
intermediation from the OG members. The experimenters and scientists will gain information on the
performances of the management strategies previously studied on a very limited number of farm plots
and produce more robust knowledge on RKN control.

Supported by:
Contact: Hélène Védie (GRAB)
Mail: helene.vedie@grab.fr
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and fighting against erosion

Operational Group

Guyafer 2 project: Organic soil fertility
management in French Guiana
Guyafer 2: Gestion de la fertilité organique des sols
en Guyane française

Practical problem
To maintain or even improve the tropical soil fertility
of French Guiana, agro-ecological processes focusing
organic matter are developed.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€279,888

Partners
Scientific partners: Solicaz (leader), UMR EcoFoG,
CIRAD, INRA. Technical partners: Chambre
d’agriculture, CFPPA, MFR and other Guianese partners.

Objectives of the project
The main objective of the Guyafer project is to promote organic sustainable agriculture, integrated into the
ecological transition approach, responding to local and global issues of sustainable development. More particularly:
– Meeting the needs of farmers, – Design and evaluation of innovative cropping systems, – Improving soil fertility
through adapted practices focusing on the valorization of local organic matters, – Transfer of agro-ecological
practices to agricultural professionals. This project is integrated into network program “RITA” (Réseau d’Innovation
et de Transfert Agricole dans les DOMs”/Agricultural innovation & transfer network in French oversea territories).

Main activities

Expected results

To lead this project, various actions have been carried
out: – Survey of farmers to assess their awareness of
organic fertilization, – Inventory and agronomic analyses of different types of organic matters (OM) recoverable in agriculture in French Guiana, – Establishment
of open-field experiments in co-design with farmers,
– study of the improvement of the chemical, physical
and biological properties of soils, – Field kits tests for
rapid diagnosis of soil fertility, – Conducting participatory workshops and training sessions on organic
fertilization, – Production of a booklet “Guidebook to
Organic Fertility in French Guiana”.

– The use of organic matter improves soil fertility, –
The different organic matters available in French Guiana have different compositions and different actions
on soil fertility, – Raise farmers’ awareness of organic
fertilization by transferring the results acquired during in situ experiments and produce tools that will
benefit them.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

– Farmers’ awareness of the use of OM, but lack of
practice, – Different agronomic properties depending
on the type of OM (fertilizer/amendment, richness in
nutrients, etc…) -> Coming soon, creation of a decision support tool for the realization of a fertilization
plan, – Combining different types of OM makes it possible to overcome some disadvantages (association to
stop nitrogen hunger with the use of Rameal Chipped
Wood – RCW, improve the action time of the different
OM by associating them with charcoal, etc…), – Adaptation of rapid diagnosis field kits to tropical pedoclimatic conditions.

The results of this project will directly benefit farmers,
as well as agricultural group technicians in French Guiana. These results can also be extrapolated to neighboring countries sharing the same pedoclimatic conditions (Guiana shield’s countries and Brazil).

Supported by:
Contact: William Montaigne
Mail: william.montaigne@solicaz.fr
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and ﬁghting against erosion

Operational Group

Agroecological Cover – Cover crops
to increase soil organic matter
and reduce weeds
Cover Agroecologiche – Colture di copertura per
l’incremento della sostanza organica del suolo
e il contenimento delle malerbe

Practical problem
Significant decrease in soil organic matter
and increasing occurrence of weeds are addressed
by an agro-ecological approach.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€166,146

Partners
Fondazione CRPA Studi Ricerche, CRPA SpA,
Università Cattolica Sacro Cuore, Università di
Parma – research. Ciato farm, Caussade Semences,
EmmeEmme.

Objectives of the project
To develop innovative conservation tillage systems for farms in the Po river Valley, based on the use of cover
crops. Their use should allow to take advantage of the principles of agroecology to get a wide range of agronomic
and environmental benefits. Spring-summer crops are cultivated for productive purposes, alternated with autumnwinter cover crops that are kept on the soil surface (not harvested). In addition, the effects on soil quality (organic
matter, structural stability, earthworms and microarthropods, nitrogen dynamics, etc.), economic sustainability
and carbon footprint are evaluated.

Main activities

Expected results

Selection of different cover crops (also mixtures of
seeds). Cultivation of cover crops and control of their
development, termination of cover crops. Cultivation of maize and soya, as main crops alternating
with cover crops. Evaluation of the yields of the main
crops and their quality characteristics. Evaluation of
the effects on the soil quality due to cultivation systems with cover crops. Evaluation of the economic
and environmental sustainability (Carbon Footprint)
of the proposed innovative systems. Training activities, technical-scientific and didactic dissemination,
also through the EIP-AGRI network.

1. Reverse both the soil organic matter reduction trend
and the increase in weeds.
2. Define the most suitable cover crops for use in the
soil and climate conditions of the Emilia-Romagna region, and the best agronomic management methods
for these.
3. Evaluate the agronomic effects, environmental
and economic sustainability of the innovative farming practices, with the aim to promote a conscious
transfer to farms.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The cultivation of spring-summer crops such as maize
and soya, alternating with autumn-winter cover crops,
appears to be feasible, although with some technical
difficulties linked in particular to the termination of the
cover crops and the operation of sod seeding. The productions that were obtained in the first two years were
on average with those of the area for the same crops.
Overall, the soil quality appears to be increasing from
year to year. The simultaneous cultivation of different
species in a mixture may maximize the positive effects
of cover crops with complementary characteristics.

First of all, farmers who are in the transition phase
from conventional farming to conservation tillage or
who are planning to do so. But also researchers and
technicians who are working on the agro-ecological
transition topics. The proposed agronomic paths are
absolutely “pioneering” in our environments, while
in other European countries (such as France, for example) cropping systems that are founded on the
principles of agro-ecology are getting gradually more
widespread.

Supported by:
Contact: Paolo Mantovi
Mail: p.mantovi@crpa.it
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and fighting against erosion

Operational Group

“GO Solo”: Development of an expedited
low-cost soil organic matter evaluation
method for sown biodiverse pastures
“GO Solo”: Avaliação da dinâmica da matéria orgânica
em solos de pastagens semeadas biodiversas através
do desenvolvimento de um método de monitorização
expedito e a baixo custo

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/08/2018
End: 31/12/2021

Total amount:
€234,208.27

Finding an expedited, systematic remote surveying
method that farmers can use to cost-effectively
analyse soil organic matter

Partners
Terraprima – Serviços Ambientais, Sociedade
Unipessoal Lda. (leader) + 10 others (7 farmers)

Objectives of the project
The goal of GO Solo is to find an expedited and low-cost method for soil organic carbon (SOC) mapping
and assessment of carbon sequestration in sown biodiverse pastures. The method will use visible and near-infrared
spectroscopy (VNIR) using field sensors and satellite data.

Main activities

Expected results

The project will perform data collection in 7 farms
in Portugal between 2018-2021. Soil samples will be
collected in each farm plot (~25 hectares per farm).
The sample points will be based on measurements of
electrical conductivity. Samples will be collected using
mechanical equipment. SOC in the samples will be
determined conventionally, through lab analysis, as well
as using NIR spectroscopy. Results will be correlated with
satellite data. Through field visits, pasture management
will be characterised and its role on SOC measurements
will be determined.

1. High-resolution SOC maps for 7 initial farms during
5 years, including detailed geospatial analysis.
2. Assessment of the effects of pasture management
in SOC accumulation.
3. Forecast of carbon sequestration in the initial farms
and an extrapolation of the data for potential new
pasture areas.
4. Normalised method for VNIR assessment of SOC.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

GO Solo required the assembly of a vast partnership
of farmers and research/public institutions skilled in
technology, agricultural management and SOC measurement. The network of farmers ensures the inclusion
of distinct management strategies for sown pasture
areas. During the first year, soil sampling started and
the main experimental protocols have been defined.
The heterogeneity of this farmer pool assures that the
results of the project will be useful for other pasture
areas in Portugal.

Farmers will be able to optimise management for
SOC increase; policy-makers will better assess carbon
sequestration.

Supported by:
Contact: Ricardo Teixeira
Mail: ricardo.teixeira@terraprima.pt
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and ﬁghting against erosion

Operational Group

4 Returns: regeneration
of degraded soils

4 Retornos: regeneración de suelos degradados

Practical problem
Soil fertility; excess tillage; low level organic matter
and lost structure soil

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€157,202.53

Asociación AlVelAl; ceiA3-UAL-AGR-200; Bio Crisara
S.L; Almendrehesa S.L; AGROLIVARERA NTRA SRA
DE LA SOLEDAD SCA; Commonland; La Sabina
Milenaria SCA

Objectives of the project
Soil and landscape regeneration

Main activities

Expected results

Nutritional and Microbiological soil analysis, Field and
laboratory work, Support for the implementation of
regenerative techniques; Farmer training and knowledge transfer

– Increased soil fertility
– Reduction of erosion
– Increased biodiversity
– Increased production and added value
– Support for the implementation of regenerative
techniques
– Farmer training and knowledge transfer

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Presence of mycorrizas and dry matter production in soil

FARMER; SHEPHERD; LOCAL BUSINESS

Supported by:
Contact: Miguel Gómez
Mail: migote1@hotmail.com
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and fighting against erosion

H2020 Multiactor Project

LAND Management: Assessment,
Research, Knowledge base (LANDMARK)
LAND Management: Assessment, Research,
Knowledge base (LANDMARK)

Practical problem
Soils are a finite resource that provide ecosystem
services or “functions”. Conflicting management
and policies lead to trade-offs between these soil

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2015
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€5,307,551

Partners
WUR, TEAGASC, UCPH, EC JRC, JSI, CIRCA,
CALS, RIVM, AGES, INRA, ETHZ, SZIU, UA, APCA,
CLUJ-NAPOCA, CAS, USP, US, UNIPARMA, SLU

Objectives of the project
The general objective of the project is to assess and quantify both the current and potential supply of,
and demand for, soil functions across the European Union. These functions are determined by soil properties,
environmental conditions, land use (i.e. arable, grassland, forestry) and management practices. The specific
objectives are to develop: 1. Decision Support Tool (DST) for soil management for farmers and farm advisers
at a local scale; 2. Monitoring scheme for soil functions, applicable at regional scale, for a range of soil types,
land uses and pedo-climatic zones; 3. Policy framework for “Functional Land Management” for the EU to optimise
the sustainable use of soil.

Main activities

Expected results

The project team: a) adopted a multi-actor approach
that brought together knowledge and resources from
22 partners (universities, research institutes, chambers of agriculture, JRC and SME). b) assembled a
range of national and EU datasets on soil, climate and
management. c) conducted 32 workshops to capture
the variability of demands on soil across stakeholders
from farm level to EU policy in: France, Ireland, Denmark, Austria, Germany and Brussels. d) Developed
five expert-driven models to understand the drivers
of the targeted soil functions. e) Sampled and analysed data collected from 94 sites across six climatic
zones to test the monitoring schema. f) Is testing the
Soil Navigator DSS.

In August 2019 LANDMARK will launch the Soil Navigator, an on-farm, -in field Decision Support Tool for
farmers and farm advisers to optimise management
practices that support the supply of multiple soil functions. In October 2019 LANDMARK will deliver: a) a series of scientific papers describing a blueprint for a EU
monitoring schema for the assessment of soil functions
across six climatic regions and different land uses. b)
Ten policy briefs describing a number of scenarios for
future policy requirements and how to optimise the
sustainable use of soil across EU. Those outcomes will
contribute to the on-going discussion on the new CAP.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

• The team de-mystified the language used for both
soils and land management and how this varies across
the EU by creating a common glossary, downloadable
in five languages. • The opinions from 470 stakeholders involved in the workshops vary, both dependent
upon where they come from and what their association with soil is, be it a farmer, local/national government, industry or policy maker. • A compilation of key
indicators and management strategies for the five soil
functions. • Assessment of which EU policies currently
deal with soil quality and soil functions, development
of six demand scenarios and supply maps for soil functions through Bayesian Belief modelling framework.

Landmark is a multi-actor project working with a participatory approach with a broad range of stakeholders.
The project is targeting those working on soil management aimed at sustainable food production such as:
farmers and practitioners, chambers of agriculture and
other extension services, EIP-AGRI Focus and Operational Groups, researchers from universities and applied
research institutes, regulators and policy makers. LANDMARK will be completed in October 2019. For updates:
Twitter (https://twitter.com/Landmark2020 ), website
(http://landmark2020.eu/) and subscribe to the newsletter. Interested to test the soil navigator? Contact info.
landmark@wur.nl.

Supported by:
Contact: Francesca Bampa
Mail: francesca.bampa@wur.nl
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and fighting against erosion

H2020 Multiactor Project

NEWFERT – Nutrient Recovery from
bio‑based waste for Fertilizer Industry
NEWFERT – Nutrient Recovery from bio-based
waste for Fertilizer Industry

Practical problem
Europe is a net importer of nutrients. Large amounts
of the nutrients that Europe has been importing
for several years end their lives in waste.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/07/2015
End: 31/12/2018

Total amount:
€2,419,740

Partners
FERTIBERIA (LC); DRAGUE & MATE INTERNATIONAL
(SME); PROMAN (SME); UNIVERSIDAD DE LEÓN
(RTO); IRSTEA (RTO); KWB (RTO).

Objectives of the project
NEWFERT project tackles the design and development of different enabling technologies to allow the re-use
and valorisation from bio-wastes making them suitable as a secondary raw material in the fertiliser industry:
a new brand of cost-effective, eco-friendly and healthy advanced fertilisers. NEWFERT targets a highly plant
available combination of specific organic and mineral components and sets up ranges of their concentration
in NPK fertilisers. NEWFERT aims to decrease raw material dependency, prevent resource depletion and reduce
the environmental impact, increasing significantly the sustainability of the fertiliser industry.

Main activities

Expected results

–– Characterisation of bio waste streams.
–– Recovery technologies from solid waste.
–– Recovery technologies from liquid waste.
–– Industrial valorisation.
–– Agronomic evaluation of the new fertilisers.
–– Life cycle assessment.

Determine the suitability of different biobased waste
streams to the fertiliser industry. A diagnosis of the
suitability from at least 8 different types of biowaste
streams and residues. Design and development of
dedicated nutrient recovery bio and chemical processes
(N, P and K) from solid waste and liquid waste applied
to the fertiliser production. Validation of nutrient
recovery technologies applied to fertiliser production,
maximising biowaste recovery ratios. Research and
development of biobased NPK fertilisers with recycled
compounds. Development of biobased NPK fertilisers,
free of hazardous compounds, reducing the production
cost. Life cycle approach.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

More than 45 types of bio-waste from different areas of Europe have been identified and analysed. Less
than 30% mostly fulfill the initial acceptability criteria
defined. A chemical process to free-up the phosphate
from ashes with low input and energy costs has been
developed. Besides, an alternative process has been developed to obtain struvite from pig slurry that reduces costs by substituting the reagents with the action
of bacteria naturally grown in the medium. Complex
fertilisers with 15% of nutrients from bio-waste recycling were produced. The use of NEWFERT’s fertilisers
did not alter the soil biological properties which even
improved compared with the soil without fertilisation.

Reduce Europe’s nutrient dependence from abroad at
the same time as improving waste management. European industry will reduce the import of raw materials
and specialise production through the development of
new, advanced fertilisers. A new economic activity in
rural areas will appear – the recycling and use of biowaste, promoting and diversifying employment.

Supported by:
Contact: Javier Brañas
Mail: jbl@fertiberia.es
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Integrating agroecology
Soil: fertility, biological life
with the downstream:
and ﬁghting against erosion
food value chains

Other Multiactor Project

French Scientific Consortium GIS
FRUITS
GIS FRUITS

Practical problem
Adaptation to and anticipation of climate change,
economy, societal expectations, pest and diseases,
systems approach, quality.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2012
End: -

Total amount:
€90,000/year

22 partners involved in Research, higher education,
development, Professional organisations, Public
bodies and competitiveness clusters.

Objectives of the project
GIS FRUITS aims to develop a long-term, joint strategy covering a range of activities in the sector, from Research up
to the transfer of innovations to economic actors. 6 scientific priorities:
– Organisation of stakeholders and sector competitiveness.
– Societal expectations: consumer and buyer behaviour, citizens’ needs.
– Understanding of the functioning of fruit production systems and pest control.
– Adaptation to, and anticipation of, climate change.
– Systems approach on 3 levels: field, farm and territory.
– Develop and maintain the quality of fresh and processed fruits.

Main activities

Expected results

– Identify new research questions through dialogue
between partners.
– Launch research, development, and training projects.
– Enhance collaboration between 22 members: INRA,
CIRAD, AGROCAMPUSOUEST, MONTPELLIERSUPAGRO, CBNM, CTIFL, CTCPA, ITAB, IFPC, FNPF, GEFEL,
AFIDEM, FELCOOP, BIP, CEP, INTEFEL, MINAGRI,
APCA, FRANCEAGRIMER, VEGEPOLYS, VALORIAL,
TERRALIA.

– Accompany innovations in the field.
– Disseminate results of actions.
– Provide information for the general public.
– Enlighten public policy with scientific knowledge
acquired by the GIS.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Four examples of results concerning climate change
and quality of soils: surveys, a book, training and modeling.
1. Participatory science: surveys for fruits producers
to understand their perception of climate change and
soil quality
2. Publishing: financial support for the writing of a book
“Adaptation of Fruit Productions to Climate Change”:
20 scientists involved
3. Training: financial support for a 6-month student
work about phenology of apple tree depending on
temperature
4. Building a tool for spatiotemporal mapping forecasts
of the dates of the flowering of the Golden Delicious
apple trees: CARTOPHEN

Results benefit in many ways: for scientists, producers
and policy makers
1. Testimony of fruit producers help scientists to focus
their Research on accurate problems
2. The book will give producers, scientists and policy-makers the necessary information and help them
take the right decisions in anticipation of climate change
3. Encourage young students to develop a liking for
Research and derive useful results from it
4. Modelling to support growers with the management
of their orchards according to climate variations. Help
growers to manage the fertilization of their orchards.

Supported by:
Contact: Sylvie Colleu
Mail: sylvie.colleu@inra.fr
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and fighting against erosion

Other Multiactor Project

GIS GC-HP2E: Scientific Interest Group
on Arable Crops for High Economic
and Environmental Performances
GIS GC-HP2E : Groupement d’Intérêt Scientifique
Grande Culture à Hautes Performances Economiques
et Environnementales

Practical problem
Arable crops are a key component of French
agriculture and there is a need to jointly improve their
economic, social and environmental performances.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 21/05/2009
End: 31/12/2019

Total amount:
€2,386,000

Partners
Twenty-six actors involved in R&D, education,
farming, industry, and value chains, including INRA,
Arvalis, Terres-Inovia, ITB, APCA, Agrosolutions.

Objectives of the project
Relevant actors from arable sector joined forces in 2009 to build a common vision of research priorities for the
arable sector and to pool their resources and competences around the following priorities: • Reconcile social,
economic and environmental dimensions in arable systems • Design technological and organizational innovations
through the implementation of long-term multi-actor collaborative projects; • Implement a system approach
based on the principles of agro-ecology.

Main activities

Expected results

Through a cooperative operating mode, above objectives are currently being addressed around five
thematic programmes: – Design and assessment of
varietal innovations for diversified systems; – Develop
an agro-ecological toolbox for integrated weed management, – Develop tools for a sustainable soil management, – Description of agricultural practices and multi-criteria assessment of their performances, – Remove
barriers to diversification on arable cropping systems.
Activities include: foresight workshops, preparation of
collaborative projects, co-funding of jointly executed
research, development of diagnostic tools, dissemination and communication materials.

–– Common vision on challenges that the arable sector
is facing;
–– Strategic Research Agenda for the arable sector;
–– Development of decision-support tools to help farmers drive the multi-performance in their farm;
–– Multi-actor collaborative R&D projects on identified
priorities;
–– Capacity-building for the actors of the arable sector;
–– Quicker dissemination and uptake of R&D results.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

GIS GC-HP2E has made it possible launching several
National collaborative projects and facilitated the
involvement of several actors into to EU projects. It has
also produced several methods and tools in each of
the thematic programmes. For example, in the field of
sustainable soil management: – Description of tillage
practices and associated cropping systems to assess
their direct and indirect impacts; – Development
and dissemination of tools for rapid and simple
characterization of soil conditions; – Models and
references for the estimation of the available days for
agricultural interventions; – Development of a multicriteria assessment tool corresponding to the multiple
issues related to (non)tillage.

Farmers through fit-for-purpose tools jointly designed
by the GIS partners. Actors of the sector sharing
resources and competences on strategic challenges.
Policy-makers through a concerted vision among actors
of the arable sector.

Contact: Antoine Messéan
Mail: antoine.messean@inra.fr
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and fighting against erosion

EIP AGRI Focus Group

Grazing for Carbon
Subject of the Focus Group
How to increase the soil carbon content
in grazing systems?

Context for the Focus Group
The potential of grasslands as a C sink in Europe is large and grazing systems are important for C storage.
It is unclear to what extent different grazing systems can contribute to C sequestration. Experts sharing
knowledge and experience from different disciplines on the relationship between grazing and soil C aimed to
identify how to increase the soil C content in grazing systems.

Key Questions

Main Findings

There is net C sequestration within grassland systems in
general, but in a mixed grazing/cutting system there is
less C sequestration than under a pure grazing system.
Key challenge for sustainable grazing livestock systems:
find the optimal type of management to combine animal production with the delivery of other ecosystem
services like C sequestration.
Optimal grazing management should focus on:
–– additional C sequestration (where possible)
–– preserving current C stocks
Identified knowledge gaps:
–– the best way to manage grazing systems for C across
the different environments in Europe today and in
the future with climate change
–– the mechanisms behind the practices and the
solutions.

The EIP-AGRI Focus Group recommended that emphasis is put on the success and fail factors for increasing
the soil C content in grazing systems:
–– Improve the understanding of strategies promoting
better soil C management in grazed grasslands
–– Provide guidelines for good grazing management:
education/knowledge dissemination
–– Develop incentives to promote the adoption of good
and appropriate grazing systems
–– Establish monitoring schemes for C storage

Ideas for Operational Groups

Research needs from practice

–– Development of quick, low-cost and easy to apply
monitoring techniques that help farmers and advisers in their management decisions to enhance C sequestration and allow the farm level to be linked to
the landscape level for sustainability assessment
–– Look for the optimal choice of (local) seed-mixtures
to support C sequestration, N fixation, resistance to
extreme weather events, species persistence etc., in
specific regions
–– Maximise the potential of the forest /grassland (agroforestry/silvopastoral) mixed systems for C sequestration
–– Increase plant and animal production, soil quality
and biodiversity by converting traditional management to alternative/conservation management

–– Understand the links between C sequestration/organic
matter and other ecosystem services and develop
robust indicators to monitor different ecosystem
services at the same time for different regions in
Europe
–– Identifyregion-specificspeciesandmixturesforgrazing,
determine the impact of grazing on the productivity
and persistence of mixtures and identify the best
mixtures to maintain or increase the soil carbon
–– Holistic approach: Identify trade-offs and synergies
between C sequestration and other ecosystem services
and identify best grazing management to optimise
ecosystem services for local conditions
–– Assessment of effectiveness of incentives on longterm C sequestration

All findings from the Focus
Group and more ideas
for Operational Groups
and research needs are
available in the final report
on the EIP AGRI website:
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/
agriculture/en.
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Soil: fertility, biological life
and fighting against erosion

EIP AGRI Focus Group

Soil organic matter content
in Mediterranean regions
Subject of the Focus Group
How can we improve soil organic matter content in the Mediterranean region in a cost-effective way?
What new solutions for securing soil functionality and soil fertility?

Context for the Focus Group
Soil organic matter (SOM) plays a number of key roles in terrestrial ecosystems and agroecosystems, as related
to the three components of soil quality and fertility. There is clear evidence of a decline in SOM contents
in many soils as a consequence of the unprecedented intensification of agriculture during the 20th century,
and the Mediterranean regions of Europe exhibit distinctively smaller values of SOM than those of other regions.

Key Questions

Main Findings

The group started with a comprehensive survey of
techniques for increasing SOM content and/or securing soil functionality and fertility, analysing their pros
and cons, dividing them in five clusters of practices:
–– optimised use of resources of organic carbon
–– optimised soil management
–– optimised crop selection and management
–– possible use of bioeffectors and microbial inoculants
–– development of tools to properly assess the soil organic matter (SOM) content and soil quality, with a
special focus on its biological component

Across all the above topics, it was stressed that there
was an overarching need to:
–– better define adequate indicators and reference values
–– improve knowledge sharing and dissemination,
including education about the functions of soil organic matter and soil biota
–– develop a systems approach and long-term evaluation rather than single, simple technical solutions
(“recipes”) with short-term efficiency

Ideas for Operational Groups

Research needs from practice

Diagnostic procedure and recommendations for SOM
management
Optimising the use of fertilisers and pesticides in conservation agriculture
Organic resources from tree-based cropping systems
Benchmarking for SOM
Introducing conservation agriculture within organic
farming systems
Biomass production: bioenergy crops and SOM content

Evaluating the long-term economic benefits of SOM
improvement
Selecting/breeding crops and genotypes combining
increased production of residues (to increase SOM)
and income (to increase crop yield and/or quality)
Establishing agronomic references for manure application in Mediterranean agriculture
Defining quality standards for manure inventory
Defining SOM reference values related to soil types
and functions
Designing organic carbon analysis standards and
databases

All findings from the Focus
Group and more ideas
for Operational Groups
and research needs are
available in the final report
on the EIP AGRI website:
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/
agriculture/en.
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Climate resilient farming
and forestry systems
and water management

Operational Group

Les ArboNovateurs, for resilience
in fruit growing and fruit growers
proud of their craft.

Des ArboNovateur® pour une arboriculture résiliente
et des arboriculteurs fiers de leur métier

Practical problem
Improving water and nitrogen management
in fruit production

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2015
End: 01/01/2018

Total amount:
€334,957

Partners
GIEE Arbonovateur (farmers association) CEFEL
(research institute) Chambre d’Agriculture de Tarn
et Garonne (farmers organisation)

Objectives of the project
The project is structured around two issues: – “produce differently” through a system approach that makes it
possible to reconcile economic performance and agro-ecological practices based on the organic farming model.
– organization of events to present our activities to local consumers.

Main activities

Expected results

In particular, four actions implemented by the GIEE
ArboNovateur® require multi-partner work around
innovation and research-action. 1. Water management of orchards in the territory is a strong issue for
the different actors in a deficit water catchment area,
particularly in dry periods. 2. Create a method to adapt
nitrogen fertilization to soil and climate conditions
3. Looking for innovating solutions to limit the use of
pesticide (DEPHY farm network of Tarn et Garonne).
4. The perception by society in the territory is a major
problem that requires an innovative approach.

Improved water and nitrogen, management through the
choice of more adequate irrigation systems, designing
decision tools. And by enhancing their efficiency, thus
adjusting the water and nitrogen quantity to the needs.
Nitrogen management is delicate for perennial plants.
The aim is to achieve satisfactory development of the
plant in terms of vigor and yield, while guaranteeing
quality, depending on the production objective sought.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Understanding soil functioning to improve water and
nitrogen feeding. More than 80% of the nutritional
problems in an orchard are related to soil functioning
problems. To understand it, four steps are essential
in the Arbonovateurs Operational group Step 1: Soil
conductivity mapping Step 2: soil Profile Step 3: Soil
analysis Step 4: Installation of irrigation control stations in the orchard, based on analyses. The water and
nitrogen savings in optimized management are around
30%, i.e. 1000 m3/ha of water and 30 kg of nitrogen
on average for several years in apples.

Local producers organizations and regional authorities
who are not partners in the Operational Group are also
sharing results to reach farmers, local communities
and consumers. The Arbonovateurs’ partners want to
show consumers that they are producing healthy and
safe food in a sustainable way.

Supported by:
Contact: Jean-François Larrieu
Mail: jf.larrieu@agri82.fr
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Climate resilient farming
and forestry systems
and water management

Operational Group

Artichoke: Experimentation
and development towards a new form
of production that reduces the impact
on the water resources

L’artichaut : Expérimentation et développement vers un mode
de production qui diminue l’impact sur la ressource en eau

Practical problem
Water overuse and pollution by gravity fed irrigation
in artichoke crops

Calendar

Budget

Start: 15/04/2017
End: 31/12/2020

Total amount:
€112,600

Partners
SICA CENTREX (experimental station), CHAMBRE
D’AGRICULTURE 66 (technical institute), SUDEXPE
(experimental station), GIEE Acréphyl (farmer
association).

Objectives of the project
The artichoke production has not changed much since the post-war period. In Roussillon, 90% of plots use
gravity-fed irrigation. This annual crop uses significant amounts of water estimated at about 10,000 m3/Ha/year.
Gravity irrigation generates risks of leaching nutrients and promotes the emergence of weeds and the use of
herbicides to control them. The objective of the project is to develop a new water-efficient production by adapting
the traditional production system. The goal is to test gravity-fed irrigation controlled by tensiometric probes,
to compare it with drip irrigation (with and without mulching) and to measure impacts of this change of practices.

Main activities

Expected results

– Compare water consumption between gravity-fed irrigation and drip irrigation (with and without mulching) and measure impacts on agronomic results
(yields), pressure of bio-aggressors and weeds (number, incidence…), and economic results.
– Compare gravity-fed irrigation controlled by capacitive probes with gravity-fed irrigation piloted by the
producer and measure the impacts (reduction of
water consumption, yields, pest pressure…).
– Set up a network of reference plots controlled by
tensiometric probes and diffuse collective advice for
irrigation.

The expected results are a reduction of water use and
a reduction of time spent managing irrigation while
keeping the same yield. An improvement of the products quality and a decrease of diseases.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The first results show that drip irrigation reduces water
inputs by 63% but also reduces the yield, by 15% when
there is no mulching. With the mulched part, there was
a 33% yield reduction due to mole rats proliferation
under the mulch that led to a high mortality of the
artichoke plants. The artichoke heads were more
affected by frost when watered with drip irrigation.
Installation of drip irrigation costs around 2913 euros/
ha of equipment and mulching costs 635 euros/ha.
But it reduces by 36% the time spent for the watering
of the crops.

This project will benefit to artichoke producers who will
have access to an alternative to gravity fed irrigation.

Supported by:
Contact: Aude Lusetti
Mail: alusetti.centrex@orange.fr
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Climate resilient farming
and forestry systems
and water management

Operational Group

Climate change and emerging
cryptogamic diseases in arboriculture
in the Rhône-Alpes region (CLIMARBO)

Changement Climatique et maladies cryptogamiques
émergentes en arboriculture en Rhône-Alpes (CLIMARBO)

Practical problem
Stone fruits brown rot and walnut colletotrichum
are not well known cryptogamic diseases
that cause significant losses in the orchards

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 31/12/2019

Total amount:
€760,484.66

Partners
SEFRA (head of project) and SENuRA (fruits’ and walnuts’
production experimental stations), GRAB (organic
farmers group), INRA de Gotheron, INRA d’Avignon.

Objectives of the project
The project tries to identify and characterize 2 cryptogamic diseases of the orchards: stone fruits brown rot and
walnut colletotrichum. It aims to determine the sensitive phenological stages, the occurrences of contamination
in the orchards, in order to find suitable response means. The project also tries to identify climatic risk factors of
the development of the diseases, linked to the precise knowledge of the climate in our territory, and its possible
evolution during the next decades. The goal is to anticipate the future problematics linked to these cryptogamic
diseases and allow our growing sectors to answer to these issues today and tomorrow.

Main activities

Expected results

First, the main activity consists in the monitoring of
parcels networks: phenological stages, weather data’s
statements, damages on infected organs in order to determine risky weather conditions. We also identify the
species responsible of the symptoms. Moreover, a trial
on apricot trees in pots is realised to find the most sensitive phenological stages and the most influent climatic
conditions, in order to elaborate a risk forecasting model. In SEFRA (fruits’ experimental station) we examine
peach trees and in SENuRA (walnuts’ experimental station) we examine walnut trees. Both are experimented
by “bagging” trials to understand which infection period
is the most impacting before the harvest.

We hope to develop our knowledge about these diseases (species, life cycles and sensitivity stages) and learn
about the impact of favorable weather conditions, so
we can better anticipate, now and in the future, the
management of the struggle against these diseases
and maybe new diseases which could emerge. We
expect to develop a risk forecasting model on brown
rot, and the most effective and sustainable treatment
strategy against it. In the end, the expected results are
to limit the economic losses caused by these emerging
cryptogamic diseases, and to limit the environmental
impacts of our practices thanks to adapted practices
and well-argued treatments.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

INRA trials attest that higher sensitivities are on phenological steps 57 to 65 (BBCH scale) on apricot trees.
These results, combined to the parcels monitoring’s
results, allowed to develop a brown rot forecast model on apricot trees flowers, based on precipitation and
temperature. The “bagging” trials confirmed that the
contamination risk of brown rot increases as the harvest
approaches (on peach tree). However, sooner favorable
weather conditions can also have an impact. Walnut’s
trials allowed to identify the species of Colletotrichum
the most virulent, and we keep trying to determine an
efficient strategy of treatments, likewise the brown
rot in stone fruits.

The project results will benefit the walnut and stone
fruits growers, and especially the arboricultural growing
sector in the Rhône-Alpes region. The knowledge acquired will allow to better manage the struggle against
these diseases, and particularly with the new brown
rot forecast model we started to build. It will assure
more regular productions of stone fruits and walnuts
with less inputs. Walnuts and stone fruits growers will
also stay competitive in the foreign market.

Supported by:
Contact: Baptiste Labeyrie
Mail: baptiste.labeyrie@sefra.fr
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Climate resilient farming
and forestry systems
and water management

Operational Group

Develop new production techniques
for potatoe production in Normandy
with fewer chemical inputs

POMTerr’Eco Développer des techniques de production
innovantes et économes en intrants pour la filière
Pomme de terre de Normandie

Practical problem

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 31/03/2020

Total amount:
€24,871

Potatoes production with fewer chemical
inputs (fertilizers, phytosanitary products…)
and a better management of environmental
resources (soil, water…).

Partners
Regional chamber of Agriculture, Regional
organisation for potatoes production in Normandy

Objectives of the project
Potatoes production stakeholders in Normandy wish to move forward new production techniques that can
guarantee products quality for consumers and preserve environmental resources and biodiversity, as an answer
to social and environmental issues.
The main objective of the Operational Group will be to design new production techniques that will require
fewer inputs and an efficient use of environmental resources while ensuring financial sustainability.
Besides the development of innovative techniques, this project aims at engaging changes towards a more
sustainable production chain for all potatoes production stakeholders in Normandy: producers, economic
operators and distributor networks, as well as to promote Normandy potatoes.

Main activities

Expected results

–– Develop the Operational Group and facilitate
exchange between partners: this OG brings together
stakeholders directly involved in the potatoes
production chain as well as production technicians,
agricultural engineer specialised in research and
development, professors and researchers.
–– Analysis of professional practices and production
stakeholder needs: inquiries will be led at producers
to identify critical stages in the production process,
study their needs, spot innovative practices and
prioritize different issues.
–– Scientific and technical watch, knowledge capitalisation and innovation spot will draw the scientific
and technical bases of the project.
–– Pilot experiments at producers

The operational group works should led to a research/
experimentation project about potatoes production
techniques with fewer input. The OG works will enable
to choose the most relevant concepts to study or
innovative practices to test as well as partners that
should be associated in this project.
The final objective is to draw a new production scheme
with a low environmental impact and a high product
quality, which will be promoted at the national and
international level to identify “Normandy potatoes”
on these markets. Technical solutions will thus be
introduced to regional producers to reduce chemical
inputs, such as a reduction of the frequency and the
quantity of chemical fertilizers used on potatoes crops
by 30% to 50%.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Three research themes discussed with the producers
have been selected: Adaptation of precision and
“connected” agriculture tools. Search is carried outto
spot new technologies that can be useful to help the
producers have a more efficient use of chemical inputs.
– Adaptation of plant material and use of “bio-inputs”.
Experimentation protocols are currently studied to test
technical procedures with varieties less susceptible to
biological pests, reduction of phytosanitary products
doses and use of alternatives products. Development of
new agronomic practices to improve soil natural fertility
and limit erosion. Some producers are experimenting
soil conservation techniques, such as permanent cover
crop and little tillage. A protocol to reduce soil work and
limit erosion will be tested in platforms to assess new
practices and their impact on the aspect of potatoes.

Final beneficiaries of the project will be the members
of the regional organisation for potatoes production
in Normandy. This organisation brings together
individual producers, group of producers, collectors,
packers, marketers, and upstream stakeholders in the
chain (plant providers, agri-supply industries…) which
are based in Normandy region. Normandy potatoes
cultures consist of 15,000 ha and 1,200 producers
producing 500,000 tons mostly sold as fresh potatoes
(direct sell, supermarkets, export) and also sold to
a smaller extent to agrifood industries.

Supported by:
Contact: Valérie Patoux
Mail: v.patoux@calvados.chambagri.fr
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Climate resilient farming
and forestry systems
and water management

Operationnal Group

Improvement of the cropping systems
of the onion to reach zero phytosanitary
residue on finished products
and in the environment
Amélioration des itinéraires techniques de l’oignon
pour tendre vers le zéro résidu de phytosanitaires
sur les produits et l’environnement

Practical problem
Improve farming practices in order to obtain
a product labelled “zero pesticide residues”.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€428,159

Partners
Coopérative Origine Cévennes, Chambre régionale
d’agriculture d’Occitanie, SICA CENTREX,
Parc National des Cévennes.

Objectives of the project
–– Perform a water quality diagnosis of streams in the production area of the AOC sweet onion Cévennes;
–– Test biocontrol products and develop strategies to control foliage and bulb diseases (bacteriosis, mildew)
effective even under high pressure conditions and to produce a product free of pesticide residues and without
impact on stream water quality;
–– Look for alternatives to chemical weeding that are adapted to the conditions of cultivation of sweet onions
of Cevennes: paintings, mechanical weeding adapted to terraces and cropping systems…

Main activities

Expected results

–– Stream water quality diagnosis;
–– Measures of the impact of pest control strategies
on residues in the marketed product;
–– Mechanical weeding test and other alternative weed
control solutions;
–– Efficacy testing of alternative products against bacteriosis and foliage diseases.

–– Know the potential impact of agricultural practices
on water quality;
–– After diagnosis on agricultural practices, reorientation of protection strategies and evaluation of their
impact on residues in the product, the following
years;
–– Study and design mechanical transplanting and
weeding tools to maintain current planting densities
and assess economic performance;
–– Evaluate the efficiency and the benefit induced on
the marketable yield of biocontrol products acting
against the main diseases of the onion.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Trials on alternative weed control methods were initiated and allowed the collection of first technical-
economic references on the subject. Products classified
as “Stimulating of the natural defenses” on bacterial
diseases, have been highlighted several consecutive
years with interesting efficiency.

This project will provide producers with solid and evolving references in terms of strategy to fight pests and alternative weeding, allowing them to move towards an
environmentally friendly production system, innovative
and economically efficient. It will allow the two collective marketing structures to obtain a product labelled
“zero pesticide residues” coming from a result below
the Quantification Limit, defined as the smallest value
by laboratories with an “acceptable” accuracy (Health
document 11945/2015, European Commission). This
“label” will enable to maintain and develop the quantities marketed with a good valuation, meeting consumer
expectations regarding the absence of residues.

Supported by:
Contact: Cédric Portal
Mail: cedric.portal@occitanie.chambagri.fr
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Operational Group

Network of Adaptations and Forestry
Innovations in Normandy
Réseau d’Adaptations, d’Innovations Sylvicoles
Originales de Normandie

Practical problem
Normandy: What species/provenances to introduce
in the context of global warming? How to boost
juvenile forestry? What future for Douglas fir?

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 31/12/2020

Total amount:
€116,564

Partners
Leader: Centre régional de la propriété forestière
de Normandie.
Partner 1: Centre d’Etudes Techniques
et Economiques Forestières de Normandie Sud

Objectives of the project
Giving management recommendations for mature douglas fir stands versus the wood quality (pruned trees, width
of growth ring): Clear cutting and forestry plantation? Natural regeneration? Producing huge diameter categories?
Knowing the variations of fertility and the decline’s risk douglas fir stands. Creating a local network of site
and experiments on species/provenances able to adapt to global warming. Defining species able to adapt to future
climate changes for different forest stations. Creating a local forestry experiment network to have more efficient
plantation practices and to boost forestry of juvenile broadleaved trees.

Main activities

Expected results

Define a list of tree species which can adapt to global
warming in Normandy. Find and describe the stands
of these tree species in Normandy. Start scientific
experimentation on these new species/provenances
with a forest garden. Review guidance on Douglas-fir
forestry in Normandy, especially the basal area compared with top height of the stand. It will be tested on
the forest of “CETEF Normandie Sud”. Likewise, equations on the Douglas-fir production or their risk of
decline will be confirmed through some forest stands
description representing the diversity of stations in
Normandy. We will test plantation technics in specific
soils to decrease their cost.

We hope to define potentiality of tree species/
provenance adapted to global warming for each
forest station in Normandy. The potentiality is wood
quality, fertility, eventual diseases… We will carry
on arboretum plantation to experiment tree species
resistance to global warming… We will produce a forest
private owner guide to douglas-fir stands management
including technics to regenerate these trees… We will
showcase experimentations and technics to lower
the cost of forest regeneration, to have more efficient
plantations on water-logged or dry soils. Through these
experimentations, we aim at showing how dynamic
the juvenile broadleaved trees forestry can be.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

This project is just beginning. “RAISON” is following
the ECOGEODYN project which defined the forest
stations through Normandy and adaptation of tree
species in each of them in the context of global warming. For each forest station, recommendations were
given on forestry management. During this project, a
predictive map on forest station spatial variation was
created. So we have technical bases to work on
the tree species capacity (growth, risk of decline, quality of wood) to adapt to global warming in Normandy.
One of the goals of “RAISON” project is to have technical and economic examples of regeneration management in specific forest stations (waterlogged soils,
little available water).

Private forest owners will benefit of this project: They
have many queries on Douglas fir management: Should
they prune the trees? What is the ideal plantation density? What will be the production of Douglas fir stands?
Do they have delay for thinning Douglas fir stands?
A lot of broadleaved stands reach their maturity and
have to be regenerated. However, the regeneration
rate with broadleaved trees in private forest stands is
low, especially because of the uncertainties linked to
global warming and because of the lack of knowledge
on new species or provenances. Another reason for
this low rate is also high the cost of regeneration with
broadleaved trees with traditional technics.

Supported by:
Contact: Jean-Baptiste Reboul
Mail: jean-baptiste.reboul@crpf.fr
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Operational Group

Aqua C+
Aqua C+

Practical problem
Increase of the water use efficiency in the fruit
orchard. Development of digital decision help
for growers

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€548,564.04

Fruit growers: Märkische Obstbau GmbH;
OG Franz Müller; Josef Jakobs Spargelhof GbR
Scientific institute: ATB e.V.
Coordination: Versuchs und Kontrollring e.V

Objectives of the project
More efficient water use in the fruit orchard through water accounting

Main activities

Expected results

Collecting data regarding water use, soil parameters,
weather, plant condition, fruit condition, ripening
development

Fruit quality can be increased and water can be saved
through water accounting and site specific water use
in the orchard

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Soil conductivity varies a lot in just one orchard.

The fruit grower

Supported by:
Contact: Achim Feil
Mail: feil@vkr-bb.de
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Operational Group

Evaluation of innovative adaptation
strategies in vineyard and winery
to the climate change

Valutazione di innovative strategie di adattamento in vigneto
e in cantina al mutato contesto climatico – vinsaclima

Practical problem
Uncoupling between technological and phenolic
maturity of the grapes due to climate change.
Reduction of the alcohol content of wine,
colour protection.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€347,870.69

Partners
CRPV (Leader), UNIBO (SM), UCSC, UNIMORE,
ASTRA, TERRE CEVICO, CANTINA SOC. DI S.
MARTINO IN RIO, CANTINE RIUNITE & CIV, A.A.
Mora W, A.A. G Pezzi.

Objectives of the project
The project, based on a systematic approach on both levels of the production chain, wine-growing and enology,
aims to transfer to manufacturers effective solutions, already tested in the process of “prototyping” to counter
the impact of climate change, to limit the release of pollutants, to improve water and soil quality and to control
the adversity with agronomic techniques with low impact on the environment.

Main activities

Expected results

The project is composed of 2 different actions, each
including 3 activities (experimental tests):
–– ACTION 1) Application of sustainable agronomic
methods and techniques to contrast climate change
in viticulture: 1) Late pruning; 2) Canopy Management
(late pruning, late defoliation); Kaolin application.
–– ACTION 2) Implementation of innovative winemaking
techniques: 1) Use of low temperature associated with
inert gas; 2) Use of selected yeasts; 3) Early harvest.

Reduction of vine susceptibility to abiotics, pathogens/
insects-related stresses; Improvement of the quality of
grapes and wine; Reduction of the release of polluting
substances and improvement of water and soil quality.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Late pruning delayed flowering and veraison and
slowed down the accumulation of soluble solids (SS)
in the berry. Late trimming, also combined with late
defoliation, reduced SS levels at harvest. Kaolin application decreased SS, protected bunches, preserving
anthocyanins and total polyphenols. Dry ice increased
the extractability of the phenolic component. Wines
obtained from scalar fermentations (C. zemplinina/
S. cerevisae) presented higher alcohols, a consequent
increase in the overall odor, reduced alcoholic perception compared to those from standard fermentation
(S. cerevisae). Acid must decreased anthocyanins and
the TAV of 2% and produced a higher acidity compared
to Control-wines.

Farms and Cooperative structures

Supported by:
Contact: Giovanni Nigro
Mail: gnigro@crpv.it
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Operational Group

EGIS: Strategies for integrated soil
and water management in nut species

EGIS: Estratégias de gestão integrada do solo e da água em
espécies produtoras de frutos secos

Practical problem
Poor quality of the fertiliser recommendation
programmes. Cover cropping adjusted to dry regions.
Water use efficiency in a context of climate change.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 31/12/2020

Total amount:
€300,054.81

Partners
CNCFS, IPB, UTAD, IPC, IPV, INIAV, REFCAST,
LCN, ARATM. CAAF, ARBOREA, COAMENDOA,
AFLODOUNORTE, Soutos os Cavaleiros,
Agro Rio Bom

Objectives of the project
In nut species, in particular when cultivated in rainfed conditions, there are no studies of plant response to
lime, soil-applied fertiliser, foliar sprays or bio stimulants. The objective of this work is to know particularities
of the reactions of these species. Cover cropping is an efficient way of reducing soil erosion and increase carbon
sequestration. However, in arid climates, cover cropping can severely reduce crop productivity, so we try to
develop models of cover cropping which are suitable. Legumes will receive particular attention. Deficit irrigation
strategies are evaluated to maximise crop water productivity instead of maximising the harvest per unit of land.

Main activities

Expected results

Field trials: dispersed across a vast territory ans four
species (chestnut, almond, walnut, hazel). Field trials
and laboratory analysis. Organisation of conferences
and seminars across the north of Portugal. Papers in
technical journals and advisory reports. Scientific papers in international journals.

Data to increase the quality of the fertiliser recommendation programmes Development of models of cover
crops suited for irrigated and rainfed fruticulture. Irrigation strategies suited for regions of water scarcity

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

First year of the installation of the field trials. No
consistent results yet.

Farmers and the advisory systems (technicians and
labs), since they will have better information to make
agriculture more competitive, sustainable and environmentally friendly.

Supported by:
Contact: Manuel Ângelo Rosa Rodrigues
Mail: angelor@ipb.pt
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Operational Group

Improved forage production
and conservation – protein rich
legumes and legume/grass mixtures
for adaptation to climate changes
Izboljšane tehnologije pridelave in konzerviranja z
beljakovinami bogate krme – metuljnice in njihove
mešanice za prilagajanje podnebnim spremembam

Practical problem
Ensuring sufficient amount of high quality forages
under conditions of more frequent droughts

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2019
End: 31/12/2021

Total amount:
€239,934

Partners
University of Maribor, Faculty of Agriculture and Live
Sciences (coord.), Agricultural Institute of Slovenia
(research instit.), 1 advisory service, 5 farms, 1 SME.

Objectives of the project
To determine if the supply of high quality forage can be improved by:
– short-term, winter-time grass-clover mixtures (GCM) that thrive in a period when water scarcity is less likely and/or,
– medium-term GCM based on alfalfa that tolerate dry conditions.
To determine if GCM can improve performance of pure stands concerning:
– high nitrogen requirements and a short optimal harvesting time in grasses,
– lower energy value and difficult preservation (silage and hay making) in legumes.
To demonstrate any other benefits of GCM such as:
– improving the soil fertility,
– lower consumption of nitrogen from mineral fertilisers,
– water and air protection and increased carbon stock in the soil.

Main activities

Expected results

The project includes a series of on-farm field experiments comparing grass-clover mixtures on one side
and grasses and clovers in pure stands in the other.
A wide range of pedo-climatic conditions is covered.
The activities include:
– soil analyses (P, K, Nmin, organic matter),
– forage dry matter yields,
– fresh forage and silage composition and energy value, including buffering capacity, water soluble carbohydrates, ammonia N, lactic acid and volatile fatty
acids in silages,
– measurements of yields and composition of the following crop in the crop rotation,
– demonstration and education activities, knowledge
transfer and exchange.

– Improved, climate change adapted technology of
forage production and preservation,
– Environmentally friendly forage production,
– Climate change adaptation technology for animal
production which is based on high quality forage
reserves for dry periods and years.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The project started few months ago. There are no
results yet.

– Animal production farms
– Agricultural advisory service
– Students of agriculture
– Broader professional public

Supported by:
Contact: Branko Kramberger
Mail: branko.kramberger@um.si
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Operational Group

Increasing productivity of agricultural
production by increasing water use
efficiency and sustainability
(PRO‑PRODUCTION)

Povečanje produktivnosti kmetijske pridelave z učinkovito
in trajnostno rabo vode (PRO-PRIDELAVA)

Practical problem
Project EIP PRO-PRIDELAVA will increase water use
productivity at farm level with irrigation decision
support system (SPON)

Calendar

Budget

Start: 14/12/2018
End: 13/12/2021

Total amount:
€249,940

Partners
University of Ljubljana, Geological Survey of Slovenia,
Institute of Hop Research and Brewing, Chamber
of Agriculture and Forestry, BO – MO, 6 farms

Objectives of the project
Real-time soil water content monitoring (TDR probes) at the farm level will be established. A system for monitoring
and reporting plant development phases at the farm level will be implemented. Irrigation requirements (mm of water
per day) will be proposed at farm level, based on a five-day weather forecast model via the established Irrigation
Decision Support System (SPON). After testing, the DSS SPON will be transferred to the national Slovenian
Environmental Agency. Experiences with new irrigation scheduling will be disseminated to other farmers indirectly
through workshops at demonstration farms, public lectures and conferences, with the help of multi-media tools.

Main activities

Expected results

Definition of essential soil and plant properties to be
taken into account in calculating the requirements for
irrigation with irrigation DSS SPON; Setting up and
maintaining an infrastructure for measuring soil water
content and transfer of data into the Irrigation DSS
SPON in cooperation with Slovenian Environmental
Agency; Raising awareness of different stakeholders
(students, experts, decision-makers, the general public) about irrigation decision support systems, their importance for agriculture and use of SPON; Feasibility
analysis of SPON implementation; Support material
for multimedia (video), printed brochure, publications,
expert events.

–– Reduced water consumption for irrigation,
–– Prevention of drought water stress,
–– Reduced fertiliser consumption,
–– Better quality of crops,
–– Less pollution,
–– A decrease in emissions of greenhouse gases,
–– Lower production costs,
–– Increased competitiveness of farmers.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The project started end of 2018. Most of the current
activities are concentrated on the characterisation of
soil and plant properties included in the DSS SPON
testing and implementation.

Use of irrigation DSS SPON, which aims to improve
the management of irrigation on the agricultural
holding, taking into account the actual soil water
content and the short-term weather forecast, will
significantly improve the preparedness and resilience
of agricultural holdings to climate change in various
agrarian production sectors (maize, vegetable, cherries,
apples, vineyards, hops) and in different regions of
Slovenia. The PRO-PRODUCTION project will not
only improve the technical equipment of farms but
will significantly increase the level of applicable
knowledge of farmers in the area of professionally
justified water-use for irrigation.

Supported by:
Contact: Matjaž Glavan
Mail: matjaz.glavan@bf.uni-lj.si
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H2020 Multiactor Project

LIVESEED – Boosting organic seed
and plant breeding across Europe

LIVESEED – Boosting organic seed and plant breeding
across Europe

Practical problem
There is little investment in organic seed production
and breeding cultivars adapted to organic conditions.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€9,000,000

49 partners covering 18 countries, including research
institutes, breeding companies, seed companies,
organic associations and national authorities.

Objectives of the project
The objective of LIVESEED is to improve transparency and competitiveness of the organic seed and breeding
sector and encourage greater use of organic seed.

Main activities

Expected results

LIVESEED will foster better implementation of the
EU regulation on organic seed; strengthen organic
seed databases in the whole EU; investigate socioeconomic aspects related to production and use
of organic seed; improve availability and quality of
organic seed; develop guidelines for organic cultivar
testing and registration; and develop innovative
breeding approaches to widen the choice of organic
cultivars. Research covers legumes, vegetables, fruit
trees, cereals and fodder crops; considering different
farming systems across Europe.

Stronger competitiveness of the organic seed sector;
greater uptake of organic seed; level playing field in
terms of use of organic seed across Europe; higher
volume and quantity of organic seed derived from
cultivars suited for organic farming; faster breeding
process and adoption of new cultivars; stronger seed
and breeding related innovation in the organic sector.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

We investigated existing incentives to support the
use of organic seed and summarised best practices in
a booklet. We outlined the structure of a European
router database that would connect national databases.
We analysed the main scientific issues around organic
seed quality and seed health. We launched on-field
trials. LIVESEED is coordinating breeding networks for
white lupin, brassicas, apple, winter wheat and tomato.
We have collected data on socio-economic aspects.
LIVESEED is reaching out to all stakeholder groups, at
local, regional, national, and EU levels. We created several
networking and knowledge exchange opportunities.

Organic farmers, organic breeding companies, organic
seed companies.

Supported by:
Contact: Bram Moeskops
Mail: bram.moeskops@ifoam-eu.org
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Other Multiactor Project

A French network for forests adaptation
to climate change
Réseau Mixte Technologique pour l’adaptation des forêts
au changement climatique (AFORCE)

Practical problem
A network to help forest managers in order
to prepare forests to face climate change.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 16/05/2009
End: -

Total amount:
€220,000/year

CNPF, AgroParisTech, APCA, CA72, EPL88, EFF,
LEGTPA19, FCBA, GCF, ECOFOR, IEFC, IGN, INRA,
IRSTEA, Météo-France, ONF, SFCDC.

Objectives of the project
AFORCE foundation has been motivated by forest practitioners who recognized that climate change is now
a major issue for the future of forests and that it requires easier access to knowledge, joint coordinated initiatives
and clear, supported and efficient recommendations to be able to respond appropriately in uncertain and high risk
situations. AFORCE aims to fulfill these objectives by: – accelerating knowledge dissemination between research,
development, management and training; – providing decision support tools and helping their use; – supervising
adaptation initiatives; – informing, organizing exchanges and feedback – supporting experiments of new species
or adaptive forest practices.

Main activities

Expected results

The network determines its activities according to its
scientific and technical programme which is articulated
by 3 working themes: – Choice of species and provenances – Risks and economic assessment of management decisions – Adaptation strategies, new forestry
and technical innovations. In order to fulfill its objectives
and progress with the realization of its program, the
network is mobilized around 4 axes of work: – Animation and network development (partnership, exchanges,
collaborations…) – Mobilization of collective expertise
(seminar, workshops, working groups…) – Incite and initiate R & D projects (call for projects) – Promotion of
tools and services (training, website…).

Under climate change context, we need to provide answers on topics with high uncertainty and to achieve
awareness of owners. So it is necessary to have a solid basis of knowledge and practical tools in order to
translate them into management actions. A task made
difficult by the uncertainty about the future climate,
but also by the ability of trees to overcome this progressive phenomenon. However, this should not be a
barrier to action. There are already, in fact, knowledge,
observations and past experience on which the forest
manager can support to build a development argumentation. AFORCE has been created to make them
known and to ensure their appropriation.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

AFORCE conducted 25 events, 7 trainings and 32 projects such as: – Factsheets on tools dedicated to the
management of competing vegetation and tillage used
during planting in order to be more efficient to manage
drought conditions – Guide to explain the forest stands
daily water balance and its consideration to improve forest management – Decision support key for sanitary status assessment based on tree architecture to determine
the reversibility or irreversibility of forest dieback – Online tool to guide the selection of tree species taking climate change into account – Guide for the management
of forests affected by a sanitary crisis, presenting good
forestry practices to cope with such situation.

The main targets of AFORCE are R&D officers, forest
advisors, managers and experts, teachers and trainers,
researchers, state services and local stakeholders. The
network works across France and its regions in order to
be closer to forest decision makers and to know their
specific needs. But its action also extends to the European scale: it organizes exchanges of experience on the
theme of adaptation of forests to climate change with
other European countries. The network is financially
supported by the French Ministry in charge of Forests
and the “Interprofession Nationale France Bois Forêt”.
Website: https://www.reseau-aforce.fr/

Supported by:
Contact: Olivier Picard
Mail: olivier.picard@cnpf.fr
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Other Thematic Network

French network on Integrated
crop‑livestock systems (ICLS)

RMT Systèmes de PolyCulture-Élevage (SPyCE)

Practical problem
Specialization of productions and competences;
Controversy on the performances of ICLS;
Incomplete knowledge on ICLS dynamics, hinders
and levers.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2015
End: 31/12/2019

Total amount:
€360,000

Partners
IDELE, INRA, ACTA + research and superior education
+ technical institutes + chambers of agriculture
+ technical education + cooperatives.

Objectives of the project
–– Agree on a shared definition between partners of ICLS at farm and territory level,
–– Propose methods of characterization of the diversity of forms of ICLS, and revisit the typology of these systems
for agricultural statistics,
–– Objectify the performances of crop-livestock systems in terms of sustainability, resilience to climate change
and economic ups and downs, efficiency, adaptive capacity,
–– Gather some elements on the evolution determinants, hinders and levers to the support and development of ICLS,
–– Sharing knowledge to favor a holistic approach of ICLS.

Main activities

Expected results

On the thematic side, ICLS: • Are studied at farm and
territory scale (cooperation and exchange between
specialised farms) • With a dual approach: (1) exploratory: dealing with cross-cutting questions few studied
(characterization and evaluation) through internships,
(2) pragmatical: because oriented on the valorization
of experiences (typology of collective initiatives);
On the partnership and dissemination side,
–– organization of annual seminars and symposium to
highlight the work of support projects and partners,
production and dissemination of publications and
press release and valorization on the website;
–– projects setting up and certification to get more references and arguments

The stakes are to: • federate works and labour forces
that were scattered • couple the sectorial competences on crop or livestock in the AKIS to get a systemic
global approach.
The aim is to address the conditions in which the
crop-livestock systems are beneficial in agronomic
terms, with good economic and environmental performances, and resilient.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

• A structured AKIS community on ICLS,
• A winning Casdar project RED-SPyCE at farm level:
– Tool NICC’El to assess the level of integration between crop and livestock – Technical, environmental
(less N loss/better water quality) and socio-economic
references on ICLS, resilience capacity arguments –
Regional exercises of foresight,
• Grid and work of characterization of crop and livestock
systems: typology of collective initiatives,
• National symposium in 2017 in Dijon, valorized in
different media and publications,
• Education: – interventions in high education schools
– construction of a common training module for advisers,
• Interventions in technical regional events or journals
for farmers.

Advisers, teachers, and indirectly: farmers in crop‑
livestock systems, but also organisations of the AKIS.

Supported by:
Contact: Sonia Ramonteu
Mail: sonia.ramonteu@acta.asso.fr
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EIP AGRI Focus Group

New forest practices
and tools for adaptation
and mitigation of climate
change
Subject of the Focus Group
Which new management practices and tools
can improve the climate mitigation and adaptation
potential of EU forests?

Context for the Focus Group
The challenges posed by climate change, although global, show strong regional differences. Considering
the diversity of forest types and contrasting management traditions across Europe, climate change adaptation
and mitigation strategies must fit the region-specific climate change projections and local circumstances.

Key Questions

Main Findings

The EIP-AGRI Focus Group on “New forest practices and
tools for adaptation and mitigation of climate change”
brought together 20 experts in order to exchange on
forest practices & tools to tackle climate change and
to explore successful experiences and innovation in
practice. They put the focus mainly on three aspects:
– how adaptation strategies are selected and implemented,
– the use of decision support tools at the sciencepractice interface,
– training approaches and ways of sharing experiences.

– Improve forest management with special attention
to small scale forests: climate smart silviculture,
genetic resources, decision support systems (DSS)
– Scaling up management and tackling climate change
risks: integrated landscape management, implementation of early warning & innovative risk management strategies (eg. pests, forest fires)
– Adaptation & mitigation: good practices for forest
fires prevention (e.g. silvopastoralism), economic
incentives to promote adaptation (Climate Smart
Silviculture, PES), innovative value chains (new products & uses of wood)
– Knowledge transfer and awareness about climate
change (eg. science-policy methods for effective
communication about climate change)

Ideas for Operational Groups

Research needs from practice

– Methods to boost the use of broadleaves species by
increasing their potential in forest regeneration
– Resources & tools to foster local adaptation in forest management: enhancing awareness and peer to
peer learning
– Test methods to improve assisted regeneration or
afforestation in drought prone areas
– User-friendly early warning system assessing and
alerting about local forests health issues
– Enhance landscape management: helping individuals to make decisions aligned with strategies to fight
climate change
– Collective and effective plans to mitigate climate
change effects (drought, forest fires), promote actions for ecosystem resilience, increase awareness
of all actors

– Local/regional guidelines for the implementation of
innovative silvicultural practices (adapt the forests
to the expected future conditions)
– Study carbon dynamics related to the fire regime:
forest species (prone vs fire resistant), land uses and
practices (e.g. monocultures, agroforestry) and management options (e.g. wild vs prescribed fire)
– Evaluation of how to institutionalize knowledge
exchange, including a forester exchange program
– Participatory research on climate change effects and
measures that can be taken at farm/plot level
– Characterization of existing collective approaches
effectively improving forest management in a context
of climate change

All findings from the Focus
Group and more ideas
for Operational Groups
and research needs are
available in the final report
on the EIP AGRI website:
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/
agriculture/en.
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EIP AGRI Focus Group

Water and agriculture:
adaptive strategies
at farm level
Subject of the Focus Group
What farm level adaptation strategies exist or can be developed to deal with water scarcity?

Context for the Focus Group
The experts compiled farming management practices aimed at increasing the water availability for crops
and livestock, the efficient use of water and the farm resilience under water scarcity.
Above all, in commercial farms many other factors than water may affect productivity and the causes
of these factors must be first understood.

Key Questions

Main Findings

On the basis of their practical experience, experts
provided a series of 5 suggestions for future actions:
–– Manage soil and residues for improving water availability: increasing soil OM, conservation agriculture,
soil mulching, controlled traffic, sporadic subsoiling.
–– Choose improved well adapted cultivars, and introduce new drought tolerant crops.
–– Use tools for improving crop/farm management
(models and decision support systems).
–– Use tools for improving irrigation scheduling: plant
sensors; on line services for irrigation scheduling;
regulated deficit irrigation; precision irrigation.
–– Manage water quality and salinity.

To facilitate adoption of best practices:
–– benefits in water conservation and in economic and/
or environmental terms, in the short and long term,
have to be clearly identified and described;
–– knowledge exchange among all actors is necessary
to identify and solve any technical and operational
problem associated with the practice;
–– practices should be shown in demonstration plots in
farm conditions;
–– clear use guides must be available when promoting
complex techniques.

Ideas for Operational Groups

Research needs from practice

–– Adapt locally conservation agriculture: permanent
ground cover and proper tillage practices;
–– Improve crop rotation and crop diversification:
aromatic and medicinal plants; spring-summer crops
tolerant to low temperatures for earlier sowing
–– Local benchmarks and eferences for irrigation and
crop performance
–– Optimize irrigation with crop water balance: support
by soil or plant sensors, supplemental irrigation and/
or regulated deficit irrigation, precision irrigation
aided by remote sensing
–– Develop innovative solutions for using alternative
water sources, maybe with poor water quality
–– Explore impact of water governance, footprint and
pricing flexibility on water used on farm.

–– On-farm research to evaluate strategies in terms of
water conservation: agronomic, economic and environmental terms
–– Long-term studies to show benefits of strategies for increasing soil organic matter: conservation agriculture,
mulching, cover crops, green manure, crop rotation
–– Decision Support Systems for local conditions; make
them friendlier in their use; and show clear benefits
when using them
–– Cost-effective, easy to use plant-based sensors for
monitoring the actual crop water in different crop
species
–– Site-specific variable rate irrigation systems in local
conditions, development of protocols and clear prescriptions for taking decisions.

All findings from the Focus
Group and more ideas
for Operational Groups
and research needs are
available in the final report
on the EIP AGRI website:
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/
agriculture/en.
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BeeTRIP: How to optimize acacia and
chestnut honey production in migratory
beekeeping by choosing advantageous
forage sites in spring

BeeTRIP : Optimisation de la production de miel d’acacia
et de châtaignier par des parcours de transhumance
favorables au printemps

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€280,000

Beekeepers would like to understand why
acacia and chestnut production has decreased
and what they can do to solve this problem.

Partners
M.Pioz, INRA, Scientist in epidemiology; C.Vidau,
ITSAP-Institut de l’abeille, ecotoxicologist; M.Guinemer,
ADA AURA, technician; N.Guintini, beekeeper.

Objectives of the project
The objectives of the project are to: help improve honey production with the creation of a body of knowledge on
honeybee colonies’ dynamics and production in Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes (AURA), Identify the conditions determining
colonies output, produce technical guidelines for beekeepers (which strategies to adopt on the beekeeping operation).
The project contributes to maintain a pollinating potential and biodiversity in agro-systems.

Main activities

Expected results

The main objective of this project is to characterize
and evaluate the consequences of three sequences
and compositions of forage sites (1. dandelion/acacia/
chestnut 2. rape/acacia/chestnut and 3. orchard/acacia/chestnut) on acacia and chestnut honey production.
For three years (2016-2018), 22 colonies followed each
path. Colony dynamics, parasite infestation (varroa),
bee mortality, honey production and pesticide exposure were determined.

The results of this study should allow: To identify which
composition of the forage sites is the most advantageous
for acacia and chestnut honey production; To create a
body of knowledge on colonies dynamics and output for
migratory beekeeping in AURA; To develop indicators
of pathological and chemical pressure as well as
availability of resources useful to improve beekeeping
management; To create network between beekeepers,
farmers and their technical organization; To heighten
the skills of both beekeeping and farming technicians
on factors influencing colonies output; To add data on
pesticide exposure to the database of the observatory
of honeybee pesticide exposure coordinated by ITSAP.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Forage sites have been characterized (land use) as
well as dynamics, bee mortality, varroa infestation,
honey production and pesticide exposure of honeybee colonies.

The results and knowledge obtained through this project
benefit to professional beekeepers achieving migratory
beekeeping in AURA, but can also help beekeepers from
neighboring areas who have similar forage sites. Through
the acquisition of data on honeybee pesticide exposure
this project helps raise awareness among farmers on the
key role played by honeybee in agriculture, as well as on
the consequences of their agricultural practices on colony health. This may help them change their practices.
This project will also help gain knowledge on colonies
dynamics and on stressors influencing them. All this
knowledge will circulate in AURA among beekeepers,
farmers and farming technicians.

Supported by:
Contact: Marion Guinemer
Mail: mguinemer@ada-aura.adafrance.org
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Integrated Ecosystemic valueenhancement of the Guadeloupe
Forest Agrobiodiversity (VALAB)

Valorisation écosystémique intégrée de l’agrobiodiversité
en forêt de Guadeloupe (VALAB)

Practical problem
Solving the non-viability of vanilla-based monocrop
systems

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 28/06/2019

Total amount:
€77,913.99

Partners
SYAPROVAG, PARC NATIONAL, INRA,
GDA‑ECOBIO, Lycée agricole, Chambre d’agriculture
(attestation de partenariat), ARECA, REZO129,
SIMRA (associés)

Objectives of the project
In the past, agroforestry systems located in spontaneous forests and based on a great agrobiodiversity were found
in Guadeloupe. Today, the valorization of private Guadeloupean forests is a challenge for biodiversity conservation
and agricultural production. The Union of Vanilla Producers of Guadeloupe advanced the diversification
of farmers’ productive system and its activities as a solution for the economic difficulties of vanilla monoculture
and other perennial monocultures and elaborated the VALAB project. In a first instance, the project aims
to study the feasibility of viable small-scale farming systems that will respect the integrity of the Guadeloupean
forest biodiversity.

Main activities

Expected results

Undergrowth field surveys, analysis of stakeholders
orientations, aggregating partners around the VALAB
design, participatory workshops with Syaprovag farmers (on ecosystemic services and sustainable agricultural production).

Diagnose actual activities in the undergrowth of Guadeloupe; Increase our partnership about VALAB design
and project; Elaborate a collaborative experimental and
inclusive project for an ecological and bioeconomical
valorization of the agrobiodiversity in the undergrowth
of Guadeloupe.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Complexity and diversity of stakeholders posture in
the undergrowth is a key factor to be managed properly. A typology of farming systems was achieved (5
main farms types can be distinguished, on part based
on heritage crops and those combining heritage crops
and food crops); Cultivation techniques remain traditional without mechanization or synthetic inputs but
with very high labor needs.
The break with the dominant monoculture systems
to increase the part of integrated agroecological small
farming systems is hard to take into account by public
policies.

Farmers of the undergrowth, other stakeholders,
Society.

Supported by:
Contact: Arsène Vinglassalon
Mail: syaprovag@gmail.com
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KARIBIOPOR: Karukera biotechnical
innovations for efficient pig farming
systems
KARIBIOPOR: KARukéra Innovations BIOtechniques
pour des systèmes d’élevage PORcins eﬃcients

Practical problem
Reduce production costs in pig farming: in feeding
and breeding; Design technical itineraries for
the development of a Creole pig niche market.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 03/06/2019
End: 30/11/2021

Total amount:
€710,758

Partners
ITEL (technical institute); INRA (research institute);
Guadeloupe Chamber of Agriculture (farmer’s
association); CIRAD (cooperation organization).

Objectives of the project
Mastering feeding and reproduction is crucial in pig farming. Solutions will be different between a niche market
and a mass market. Our actions will be targeted at feeding and breeding strategies in order to propose innovations for 1)
conservation of biodiversity by the development of a niche market around the qualities of creole pig and an agroecology
framework, and 2) the reduction of production costs in industrial farms in relying on the use of local resources.

Main activities

Expected results

1. Feeding: Compare feeding behaviors and zootechnical performance to improve feed efficiency; Inventory
of tropical biodiversity useful in pig feeding; Evaluate
performance by feeding experiments in farm and in a
controlled environment; Experiment to develop innovative technologies to improve feed value;
2. Reproduction: Compare reproduction methods to
optimize renewal of reproducers; Train pig farmers in
techniques of artificial insemination;
3. Creole Pig: Characterize the current genetic diversity of the Creole swine population; Experiment with
different farming methods to define technical routes
for the development of a niche market;
4. Transfer knowledge

1. Feeding: Effect of diets on feed efficiency of pigs
reared in a conventional farms; Meta-analysis of the
nutritional value of tropical resources; Effect of tropical diets on zootechnical performance; Analysis of the
methods of appropriation by farmers of feed innovations; Improvement of protein digestibility by innovative
technologies; Pig feeding tools from local resources;
2. Reproduction: Effect and economic evaluation of
3 reproductive ways on reproductive performance;
SWOT analysis of the creation of an artificial insemination center (relevance, interest and stakes);
3. Creole Pig: Zootechnical performance and SWOT
analysis for the development of a niche market.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

KARIBIOPOR is the continuation of the ALIMONOG
project in which finishing pigs were successfully fed
with a cane juice ration.

Pig farmers involved in the reduction of inputs and
in an agroecological approach; Farming cooperatives
concerned with reducing production costs while preserving the environmental quality of their products;
Territories concerned with preserving biodiversity and
agroecological practices (Creole pig niche market).

Supported by:
Contact: Xavier Xande
Mail: itel.asso@gmail.com
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Let’s grow an innovative and collective
biodiversity in the Nouvelle-Aquitaine
region
Cultivons une Biodiversité Innovante et Collective
en Nouvelle Aquitaine

Practical problem
Solve the issue of participatory breeding of landraces
and the economic valorisation of derivated products.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2019
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€500,000

Partners
6 agricultural development structures (AGB24,
BLE, CBD, ALPAD, CETAB, 1001SL), 5 research units
(INRAs, CNRS, univ Pau), RSP, ITAB.

Objectives of the project
The main objective is to develop participatory plant breeding programs on maizes, sunflowers, winter crops,
vegetables seeds, forage crops and perennial plants landraces. The project will create a collective dynamic
with farmers, technicians and researchers in order to develop knowledge and know-hows on plant breeding
of landraces on farms. The approach is highly integrative from farm to fork, so as to add value on farms
and territories in an agroecologic approach. The diffusion of these knowledge and know-hows is also fundamental
to the project, since farmers have great expectations on landraces to face their agronomic and economic challenges.

Main activities

Expected results

The main activity of the project is to experiment on
a large diversity of species new ways of plant breeding and creations of varieties adapted to specific uses.
New experimental processes and numeric tools will
be implemented such as a data base to follow the generations of landraces or a phenotyping software. The
project will accompany the emergence of value chains
for landraces through partnerships with retailers and
raising consumer’s awareness. It will describe the different organisations around landraces and define a legal and political frame on the notion of common good.
Finally, the project will publish scientific results on the
experiments and on social aspects around landraces.

The project will create knowledge and know-hows
on participatory plant breeding for different species as well as on the social organisation around the
common good that they represent. Value chains will
be developed on territories to promote the farmers’
products and to foster the resilience of farms using
landraces. These results will be spread through scientific articles and outreach programs such as films
and technical papers.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The first year of the project highlights the benefits
of networking with all the local associations promoting landraces and with researchers. Experiments are
enriched by exchanges since the preoccupations are
rather similar in different groups. We realize the gain
in efficiency of working in synergy. Exchanges in landraces were also realized from the beginning of the
project to answer to specific needs of farmers or to
their will to experiment new varieties. We also gain in
efficiency thanks to numeric tools developed from the
beginning. Image recognition for maize will enable to
analyse large quantity of varieties from now on.

Farmers will be the first beneficiaries of the project.
They will test how to select their varieties according
to their needs and they will improve their ecological
managing of their farm by using less natural resources.
They will benefit from the value chains created to
sell their products with higher economic valorisation.
Territories will also gain in attractiveness through the
development of local productions and quality chains,
creating non relocated jobs. Landraces also foster the
ecological impact of agriculture, which will impact
positively the environment and the fight against climate
change. Citizens will also benefit from an access to
qualitative food produced locally.

Supported by:
Contact: Ségolène Navecth Marchal
Mail: biodiversite@agrobioperigord.fr
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Biodiversamente Castagno:
“Guidelines for the preservation
and enhancement of biodiversity
the chestnut in Emilia Romagna”

Biodiversamente Castagno: “Linee guida
per la preservazione e valorizzazione della biodiversita’
del castagno in Emilia Romagna”

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€173,159.48

Scarce genetic information. Enhance the work of the
chestnut grower in the preservation of the mountain
landscape. Abandonment of fruit chestnut groves.

Partners
I. TER (Res.Leader); UNIBO (Reseacher); LA MARTINA
(Farm); ANTICO BOSCO (Farm); 2 CONSORZI (Local
union farmer); CITTA’ DEL CASTAGNO (Nazional union).

Objectives of the project
The project was born in response to the need to deepen the knowledge of chestnut biodiversity and of its agroecosystem in Emilia-Romagna, as well as to enhance and promote the role of the chestnut grower as a “guardian”
of the protection of biodiversity and the territory. It is intended to carry out a shared collective study to learn about
the genetic variability of chestnut germplasm and to study soil and its biodiversity through appropriate indexes
such as the biological quality index (QBS) and the Biological soil fertility index (IBF). All this is finalised by testing,
identifying and sharing Guidelines aimed at the study, conservation and enhancement of chestnut biodiversity.

Main activities

Expected results

I.TER carries out the study the soils biodiversity; it is
studying the biological quality index (QBS) in collaboration with the University of Parma. It coordinates
the group and the communication plan. University
of Bologna carries out the molecular characterisation
of the chestnut accessions and studies the soil fertility
index (IBF). The agricultural partners host and guard
some plants at risk of genetic erosion and participate
in the sharing of scientific results. All partners, farmers
and researchers work together to define the “Guidelines for the enhancement and preservation of chestnut germplasm in Emilia-Romagna” and a specific plan
for the transfer and dissemination of results.

The OG was formed with the aim of becoming a driving
reference at the regional level aimed at enhancing the
fruit chestnut system through: • Identifying “action
protocols” aimed at discriminating, identifying and
classifying main chestnut varieties • Deepening knowledge of the chestnut agro-ecosystem, fertility and
biodiversity of soils through a collection of technical
and scientific data • Guarding and preserving some of
the main varieties of native chestnuts in partner farms
• Starting a communication plan concerning the importance of the role of the chestnut grower in preserving
mountain areas, in the enhancement of the landscape
as well as in the production of quality food.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

All study and research activities have started and the
results are being processed. The OG considered that
the transfer and dissemination of results and knowledge is extraordinarily important to involve the various actors operating in the chestnut sector. The following activities were immediately started to allow
agricultural partners to talk about their experiences
and to share and disseminate the results achieved to a
wide audience: Webpage (http://www.pedologia.net/
InfoSuolo_lista.jsp); “Rural communication” via radio
programmes; “Workshop in travel” (CASTANIBUS) in
which farmers and researchers and sector stakeholders
together share the objectives and results of the OG.

The operators of the regional system of fruits chestnuts
such as growers of chestnuts, consortia of producers,
unions and institutions (Region and University) will
directly benefit. Furthermore, a vast public (citizens,
students, farmers in other sectors) benefit from the
communication activities aimed at strengthening the
importance of chestnut cultivation in support of the
sustainability (economic, environmental and social) of
the mountain region.

Supported by:
Contact: Carla Paola Scotti
Mail: scotti@pedologia.net
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Olive biodiversity and safeguard
Biodiversità olivicola e salvaguardia

Practical problem
The project aim is to drive the development
of olive cultivation in the Emilia Romagna region,
through recovery, safeguard and characterisation
of local varieties.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€161,988.41

CRPV (Leader); UNIPR (SM), UCSC, IBIMET-CNR;
Az. Agr Bonazza (EP); Az. Agr. Bolondi L., Az.Agr.
Ferri C., Soc.Agr. Buzzetti, Soc.Agr. Gavinell (AP).

Objectives of the project
The project aims to guide the development of olive cultivation in Emilia-Romagna, through the recovery,
preservation and characterisation of native varieties at risk of erosion as well as the agronomic and heliographic
enhancement aimed at the correct management of new olive-growing plants and the production of an oil
with peculiar characteristics of the Emilia Romagna territory.

Main activities

Expected results

The project involves the following work packages:
Coordination: The Operational Group will operate by
constituting an executive committee and a technical
group to monitor the progress of the activities and
to ensure the cooperation between partners, both
effective and associated. Specific work packages will be:
1) Recovery, safeguard and characterization of ancient
accessions; 2) Enhancement of local varieties at erosion
risk. Dissemination. Coaching.

– Production and distribution of certified olive varieties,
currently under registration in Regional Repertory,
in high landscape value areas in order to prevent the
genetic erosion risk and thus ensure olive biodiversity;
– Increase the marketing of farm products especially
to people living in protected areas.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

– Genetic and morphological characterisation of new
native olive varieties at erosion risk and evaluation
of chemical and sensory features of produced oils;
– Implementation of the list of registered olive
genotypes of Regional Repertory by preparing the
necessary materials (A, B, J Annexes), expected by
current regulations R.L. 1/2008;
– Definition of agronomic guidelines for a highly
sustainable optimal management of new olive trees;
– Valorisation and promotion of some olive varieties,
currently under registration in Regional Repertory
through realisation of monovarietal blends of oils
of Emilia Romagna Region that highlight the quality
and the link with origin territory.

Farms and Cooperative structures

Supported by:
Contact: Paola Tessarin
Mail: ptessarin@crpv.it
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ECOMONTADO XXI – Agroecology applied
to the design of the New “Montado”
ECOMONTADO XXI – A Agroecologia aplicada ao design
do Montado Novo

Practical problem
Loss of vitality and productivity of the silvo-pastoral
system “Montado” by inefficient management
of water and soil

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 31/12/2021

Total amount:
€338,482.56

Partners
SAFM and HMG – Agroforestry companies; APFC
– Producers company; U.Évora/ICAAM – Research
center

Objectives of the project
Field implementation of concepts of agroecology and permaculture, including management of water and soil using
the Keyline system, in order to restore degraded areas of “Montado”.

Main activities

Expected results

1. field experimentation of new techniques and innovative approaches to soil restoration and water use
based on Keyline design;
2. assessment of the social, economic and environmental impact of the implemented solutions;
3. replication of the results to other cases where the
same problem is identified;
4. dissemination of the project and its results;
5. dissemination of the methodology and conceptual
bases linked to the techniques applied in the project.

Creation of multiple recovery demonstration areas
with “Montado” using Keyline. Dissemination and replication of this technique. Creation of a Keyline implementation manual for the restoration of degraded
areas of Montado.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Monitoring plots and monitoring plan already defined
for the two farms. Website and implementation of
the first actions of dissemination of Keyline methodology. Keyline implemented in most plots. We are in the
monitoring phase and we still do not have results that
allow conclusions to be drawn.

Partner agroforestry companies and members of the
producers association, partner of the project. Other
managers of “Montado”. Scientific community.

Supported by:
Contact: Ana Margarida Pinto da Fonseca
Mail: anafonseca@uevora.pt
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TREASURE – Diversity of local pig breeds
and production systems for high quality
traditional products and sustainable
pork chains

TREASURE – Diversity of local pig breeds and production
systems for high quality traditional products and sustainable
pork chains

Practical problem
Preserving local pig breeds by enhanced use
and creation of sustainable pork chains.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/04/2015
End: 31/03/2019

Total amount:
€3,395,986.75

Partners
KIS-Agricultural institute of Slovenia (coordinator)
+ 24 partners from research, advisory, SME,
breeders associations.

Objectives of the project
Enhancing the knowledge, skills and competences necessary to develop and create sustainable pork chains based
on European local pig genetic resources (breeds) which answer consumer demands for quality and healthiness
of pork and societal demands for animal welfare, environment and rural development.

Main activities

Expected results

Genetic characterisation of local pig breeds using
novel genomic tools. Assessing performance and environmental impact of local pig breeds in contrasted agro-geo-climatic conditions and production systems (indoor, outdoor, organic) with the emphasis on
feeding and management and use of locally available
feeding resources. Evaluating intrinsic quality of traditional and new regional high-quality pork products
and attitudes of consumers from various market areas
and the motives for the choice and willingness to pay
for such products. Identifying marketing strategies for
products from local pig breeds. Establishing networks
and cross-fertilising interactions between actors

Characterisation of local pig breeds at phenotypic,
genomic and functional level, their productivity and
environmental impact, their nutritional requirements
and use, locally available feeding resources, quality
and healthiness of regional pork products linked with
these breeds including innovations, their socio-economic relevance at farm and societal level and market
potential of their products.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Genetic characterisation of local pig breeds (genomic
approach), RNAseq and microbiome data in relation
to management/feeding. Nutritional requirements
and environmental impact were assessed. Effect of
management and feeding esp. the use of local feeding
resources on performance and product quality was
studied. Phenotypic data on breeds were collected
and a book published. Evaluation of intrinsic qualities
of products and innovations including consumer preferences. A database on carcass and meat quality for
breeding programmes was developed. Different production systems were assessed for their net incomes,
social costs and benefits and marketing strategies for
the products analysed.

Farmers (associations) of untapped local pig breeds
which are at start-up stage.

Supported by:
Contact:Marjeta Candek-Potokar
Mail: meta.candek-potokar@kis.si
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Economic adaptation of silviculture
and forests to climate (EASYFORCLIM)
Économie de l’adaptation sylvicole des forêts au climat
(EASYFORCLIM)

Practical problem
Forest profitability is challenged by long term
and global warming. Could forest adaptation to
climate change be qualified by an economic indicator?

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2014
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€100,000

Partners
ECOFOR INRA with the help of AFORCE
AGROPARISTECH CNPF IGN IRSTEA ONF SEHS
CAQSIS

Objectives of the project
EASYFORCLIM aims to build an online interface structured around a biophysical and economic model in order
to assess the profitability of a forest stand from its growth over time and under various climate scenarios.
The approach is generic and adaptable to many species and sites. It is simple enough to be understood by many
users; it requires a limited number of data and parameters that are relatively well quantified by scientific
or technical works, or estimated by experts, or adapted to continuous improvement through a learning
process; users have some assistance online to facilitate the use the interface, the entry of data and parameters,
and the interpretation of the results produced.

Main activities

Expected results

The modeling is based on the following steps: (i) reference growth under stable conditions; (ii) description
of the reference economic context; (iii) set of plausible
climate scenarios at global and local scales; (iv) productivity responses to climate scenarios; (v) catastrophic
risks in the past and under climate scenarios; (vi) economics of timber resources under climate scenarios;
(vii) carbon economy under climate scenarios. Spreadsheet programming is used to produce first results and
to elaborate the specifications of the desired online
interface. Using the model on an example to illustrate
its use. Construction of the interface.

EASYFORCLIM gives the opportunity to show forest
owners and managers how to take into account both
knowledge and uncertainty to adapt the management
of a given forest to climate change. It can deal with all
species in the forest and their behavior according to
the tree age and climate scenario. EASYFORCLIM uses
research findings in two broad areas: population ecology (autecology, growth modeling, population genetics) and forest stand economics. Its integrated vision
is likely to advance research in these two areas and
their articulation. A discussion is expected between
forest managers and scientists in order to improve
knowledge in link with operational needs.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

A spreadsheet integrates all steps from reference
conditions to the economics of timber and carbon.
It allows to develop application examples. Several
difficulties had to be overcome: • uncertain future
rainfall led to two modalities (rainy and dry) for each or
the four RCP scenarios (Representative concentration
pathways); • a simple and realistic water balance index
distinguishes the growth period from the rest of the
year and integrates the impacts on forest productivity
of rainfall, evapotranspiration and soil water reserve;
• the forest-based sector contribution to climate change
mitigation (mainly the substitution effect) evolves over
time with atmospheric greenhouse gases.

As a first step, this project aims at development or extension agents who provide advice to forest managers
and are at the interface between science and practice.
In a second step, this project targets forest managers
who are often helpless in the face of climate change
and lack tools for planning forest management in an
uncertain future context. In the long run, forests should
be better managed for the better benefit of their owners. Spin-offs are also expected for research and its interdisciplinarity because the project makes it possible
to understand how the different sciences complement
each other to give an integrated vision of the evolution
of forests under climate change.

Supported by:
Contact: Jean-Luc Peyron (ECOFOR)
Mail: jean-luc.peyron@gip-ecofor.org
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Other Multiactor Project

Extensive livestock preservation
for wetland management
Préservation de l’élevage extensif, gestionnaire
des milieux humides

Practical problem
Allow the conservation of an extensive livestock
activity in wetlands, as an answer to its decline.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€1,200,000

Chambres d’Agriculture 17, 50, 80 PNR Marais
Cotentin Bessin, Syndicat Mixte Baie de SommeGrand Littoral Picard, CA Rochefort, CdC Bassin
de Marennes

Objectives of the project
Set up three sustainable and territorial projects engaged in the preservation of wetlands by the preservation
of extensive livestock farming. The project is designed to put the farmers at the heart of the sustainable
and territorial projects, which are designed by all the relevant actors and led by local and regional representatives.

Main activities

Expected results

Evolution of collective agri-environmental and climatic
measures (AECM). Payments for Environmental
Services.
Adaptation of animal husbandry practices to wetlands.
Improvement of the valorization of products from
extensive livestock activity in wetlands.
Implementation of a local and multi-actor governance.

Guidelines for collective contractualisation of AECM.
Guidelines for the implementation of payments for
environmental services provided by extensive livestock
activities in wetlands.
Identification of the suitable tools for the product
commercialization (final products, labelling system/
creation of a brand/territorial food project).
Support to breeders to foster grazing systems with
lower inputs that values the diversity of the parcels
and the grasslands biodiversity linked to them.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

First proposals for collective AECM to experiment.
Ongoing work to define payments for environmental
services. Collect and make available all existing knowledge about livestock activities in wetlands (ongoing
development of a website, scientific and technical
literature, vulgarization…).

Breeders and technical advisors who support the
breeders working in wetlands.

Supported by:
Contact: Théo Normand
Mail: Tnormand@forum-marais-atl.com
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Integrating agroecology
Wild and cultivated
with the downstream:
biodiversity
food value chains

Other Thematic Network

French network “biodiversity
and agriculture”
RMT « Biodiversité et Agriculture »

Practical problem
Design, manage and promote farming systems based
on biodiversity and natural regulations it fosters.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2014
End: 31/12/2019

Total amount:
€75,000/year

Animation unit: ACTA, INRA, CTIFL
Partners: 13 research units, 12 agricultural technical
institutes, 15 chambers of agriculture, 19 schools,
12 NGOs/consultants.

Objectives of the project
The network aims at supporting the implementation of actions about biodiversity in farms and agricultural
areas, to produce operational resources and references about: i) natural regulation of biothreats ii) pollination
and pollinating insects and iii) evaluation methods on biodiversity. In order to ensure the diffusion and adoption
by farmers and future farmers, a specific working group will produce and test training resources. Organised
as a multi-actor network its objective is to foster the sharing of knowledge and to bring communities that are
not used to work together: agronomists, ecologists…

Main activities

Expected results

The network activities are structured into 3 actions:
– Network animation: gather actors interested in the
thematic, enhance exchanges and experience feedbacks to develop close partnerships;
– Projects: develop a collective work and support project managers in the design of multi-actor projects
dealing with the network’s subjects;
– Transfer: identify existing knowledge and resources,
provide synthesis and transfer to allow skill improvement to be shared in the network and beyond

– Provide input into the reflection about inclusion and
management of biodiversity in the farms and in the
agricultural areas.
– Produce knowledge and tools through collective
projects within the framework of the network. For
exemple the project ARENA (Anticiper les REgulations NAturelles) [Forsee natural regulations] is a
multi-actor project that aims at i) identifying concrete methods to assess natural regulation and ii)
recommending support tools, easy to use as an interpretative aid, to quantify and foresee the impact
of the auxiliaries in the natural regulation of pests
(www.arena-auximore.fr).

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

– A tool box with the different methods used to study
biological control, the regulation of biothreats, decision aid charts.
– A methodology guide to help the stakeholders to
work out an action plan and find a solution to a social and agronomic deadlock according to biodiversity compliance: what land use to optimize resources
in agriculture and apiculture, what mode of management for the forage areas to maintain grassland
floristic diversity and fodder resource?
– A training kit about agro-ecological infrastructures
(hedges, buffer grass trips…) in the form of a game
called RURALIS®. This game is designed to give an
up to date knowledge on the subject, while working
in play-learning mode.

– Farmers and their advisors and trainers: publication
of knowledge and resources to promote and implement good practices and facilities design to preserve
biodiversity in agricultural areas and enhance services brought by biodiversity;
– Public authorities: provision of expertise;
– Network partners: implementing actions and developing projects to move forward together about
complex issues.

Supported by:
Contact: Hélène Gross – ACTA
Mail: helene.gross@acta.asso.fr
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Wild and cultivated
biodiversity

Other Multiactor Project

Promote and use biodiversity
in agriculture

Favoriser et utiliser la biodiversité en milieu agricole

Practical problem
The project aims at creating partnerships between
farmers and beekeepers, and raise knowledge
about management of agricultural biodiversity.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€20,000

Agrial: agricultural cooperative. ANC: beekeeping
union. Le Robillard: agricultural school + 8 farmers
in the region of Caen.

Objectives of the project
The Group of Economic and Environmental Interest (GIEE) “Biodiversity” was created in July 2016, allowing
beekeepers and farmers to create a partnership for a common project. The main goal of “GIEE Biodiversity”
was to build working relationships between these two professions: this helped to create a better understanding
of the issues and objectives of each profession. In this project, French farmers, beekeepers and agricultural
students join their forces to promote biodiversity. They identify the potential of surrounding biodiversity
and the “good practices” to protect and boost the presence of pollinators and other beneficial insects.

Main activities

Expected results

The group focuses on flower strips, which act as a relay
to feed the bees after the flowering period of honey
crop (like oilseed rape). Flower strips are also a support to attract, host and protect other pollinators and
beneficial insects like carabid beetles. Biodiversity on
strips was studied with sampling and determination to
address the numbers and type of pollinators. Biodiversity around the flower strips was also studied, thanks
to experimental devices that helped to understand the
biology and behaviour of the carabid beetles. Furthermore, this project helps to communicate about farmers, their activity and the good practices to reconcile
production and ecology thanks to biodiversity.

By creating this group, the main objective is to communicate and enhance the farmers’ interest about biodiversity. The dream of the group is to witness changes in the plain of Caen, with more and more flower
strips and fallows, in order to draw corridors for the
beneficial insects and other wild animals (birds and
mammals living in our region). This group also focuses
on understanding the biology of insects and benefits
in the management of biodiversity. Besides that, the
group is also studying economic data related to biodiversity, which is very difficult to assess.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Understanding the benefits of biodiversity leads the
farmers to a complete change in pest management,
particularly in the use of insecticides. Moreover, farmers learned how to increase the population of beneficial insects with new agronomic techniques. Regarding
flower fallows, improved management techniques are
studied, including a better choice of honey plants. The
partnership between farmers and beekeepers is now
well established. They thus have a better understanding
of their respective issues and goals, which leads to an
efficient cooperation. However, further research about
biodiversity is needed, as a three-year period is a too
short term to observe actual changes.

The direct beneficiaries will be farmers and beekeepers together, thanks to the established partnership. For
the farmers, the “good practices” are converted into
technical datasheets that illustrate how to manage
biodiversity inside and around parcels. For beekeepers,
contact with farmers help to identify possible parcels
to set up hives. Beekeepers are also informed when
they should close their hives to protect bees during
insecticide spraying periods. The other beneficiaries
are students, future farmers and beekeepers, and also
managers in agricultural and environmental institutes.

Supported by:
Contact: Audrey Hulmel
Mail: a.hulmel@agrial.com
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
food value chains

Operational Group

All Farmers! Supporting a local collective
of actors to elaborate innovative and
participative practices (step 1: setting up)
Tous Paysans ! Accompagnement d’un collectif d’acteurs
locaux dans l’élaboration d’initiatives innovantes
et participatives

Practical problem
A fairly sparsely populated rural area, with a high
unemployment and a virtual absence of utilities,
where agriculture is a tool for development.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2017

Total amount:
€550,036

Partners
Accueil Paysan Bourgogne – association/Les vies
la Joie – association

Objectives of the project
“All farmers!” is a territorial coordination project focused on agriculture and food. The approach aims to discuss
the multifunctionality of agriculture, the pluriactivity of farmers, collective entrepreneurship and sustainable
development in the area. The project supported a group of local actors (farmers, economic partners etc.)
during the development of innovative initiatives, aiming to contribute to the economic, social and environmental
development of a rural area in Burgundy, the Brionnais. 1/ To mobilize and set up a local collective of actors
related to food and agriculture. 2/ To generate debate, to make new ideas emerge and to develop an action plan
in response to the needs of the area.

Main activities

Expected results

3 steps were implemented during this project: – a phase
of diagnosis for a better understanding of the area
and its strategic issues; – a phase of concertation
and cooperation to get the actors to debate, to allow
ideas to emerge and to develop solutions; – a phase of
capitalization to share the experience to other areas
in the region. The aims of this dynamic of exchange
and dialogue were to: – Promote the emergence of
projects and concerted actions for the sustainable
development of the area; – be permanent and have
extensions beyond the project time. This project was
accompanied and facilitated by two sociologists.

1/ A participatory diagnosis of the area: a bottom-up
and innovative approach that helps to highlight the
challenges of different actors sharing the same territory.
2/ Implementation of a participatory process: – F ocus
group: feedback, consultation and analysis; – Collective
reflection: moving from individual consciousness to
territorial awareness; – Collective elaboration of action
plans, integrating the stakeholders’ issues, to develop
the area; – Meeting with experts to share the same
level of information: 3 roundtables; – Enhancement of
action plans, and transition from consular chambers
and local authorities to support their implementation.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The approach has made it possible to: 1/ Stimulate a
new dynamic of development in the area, 2/ Mobilize
different local actors, to foster their interconnection by
providing a space for exchange together, 3/ strengthen
existing social ties, 4/ Share issues on the same territory
and to contribute to land use plans, 5/ Create synergies
between actors and to form local collectives involved in
the development of the area. Limits: – Heterogeneous
synergy between actors: effect on a small number of
actors; – Need to continue with the implementation
of concrete actions to free the local collective from
discouragement; – Need to institutionalize the approach
to perpetuate the dynamics.

110 participants in the process: farmers, economic actors,
elected representatives, institutions, consular chambers,
civil society, consumers. The first benefits: – at a local
scale: creation of a producer’s store, a producer’s market, provides a canteen with organic and local products,
changes in farmers’ practices: short food distribution
chain, organic farming… – at a regional scale: the RARES
project (PEI Agri) was initiated to de- compartmentalize
and enhance the different form of support (agricultural,
economical, social etc…) for the atypical project holder by allowing counselors of different organizations to
meet, re-establish ties, and create solutions collectively.

Supported by:
Contact: Camille Prat
Mail: bourgogne@accueil-paysan.com
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
food value chains

Operational Group

Sweet potatoes (Ipomea batatas) in
a strategy of agricultural diversification
in the Languedoc-Roussillon region
Patate douce (Ipomea batatas) : culture de diversification
en Languedoc-Roussillon

Practical problem
Diversify agricultural production and the range
of organic products for the consumers through
the growing of sweet potatoes

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2015
End: 31/12/2017

Total amount:
€135,700

Partners
Sica Centrex – experimental center; Languedoc
Roussillon Chamber of Agriculture; CIVAM bio
66 – produceur association; SUDEXPE – research
stationSIMRA (associés)

Objectives of the project
Testing different varieties for 2 different markets (fresh consumption and transformed in chips or beer) to respond:
–– to demands of the consumer market (private restoration and catering which is more and more focused on local
ecological and/or organic products);
–– to regional companies in the organic sector interested by local suppliers; to industrial “converters”
(beer brewery, chips);
–– to local growers interested by diversifying their cultures to be less dependent of fluctuating prices of monocultures;
–– to local growers who wish to market “non standard” sweet potatoes.

Main activities

Expected results

Improve cutting production (multiplication) close to the
production sites adapted to local conditions. Establish
a technical sheet adapted to different geographical
locations with different soil and climat conditions (cutting
and plant production, fertilization, irrigation, weed
control…). Test five varieties of potatoes and technical
itineraries, in four experimental sites: the “Plaine de
Roussillon”, organic culture CENTREX and CIVAMBI
O66, the coastal zone of the “Hérault” district, organic
by the CEHM, the “Cévennes” area on two plots of land in
rotation with “sweet” onion nurseries on two types of soil
(schists and sandy loam). Variables observed: mortality
rate, yield, caliber, diseases and pests resistances.

Observations: production yield, comparison of organoleptic quality, brewery quality, measuring of the quantity of irrigation water, quantity of fertilizers, phytosanitary conditions… Select best varieties and develop
the most appropriated technical itinerary according to
varieties, local conditions, and commercial use. Find a
solution to losses due to wireworms (first problem of
the crop with 45% of lost) working on plantation date
and crop rotations. Control the caliber of products by
working on duration of culture, plantation dates and
density. Reduce mortality after plantation by local
cuttings production, which give best results and taking
account of the importance of drip irrigation system.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The project has already ended. 4 varieties selected, for
two markets (fresh consumption and transformation in
chips or beer). Technical conclusions: Culture of mother plants for local cuttings multiplication on fertile
soil; Dates of plantation (1st May/15 June); Duration of
culture (110-150 days); Plantation on mulched mound,
Density (15000 to 50000 plants/ha) in function of
local mechanized crop equipment; Drip irrigation system under Biodegradable mulching; Mechanical or
manual weeding; Irrigation stopped one month before
crop; Top cut 3-5 days before harvest; Harvest period
(September/October); Mean weight (300-400g); Conditions of conservation (8-10 month at 18-20°C).

Local growers, regional companies in the organic sector,
private restoration, catering, consumers interested in
organic and local products.

Supported by:
Contact: Aude Lusetti
Mail: alusetti.centrex@orange.fr
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
food value chains

Operational Group

GojiBerries
GojiBerries

Practical problem
Unawareness of the crop productive processes,
ideal soil and climatic conditions for installation
and production, and differences between cultivars.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/10/2018
End: 30/09/2021

Total amount:
€388,094.08

CONSULAI (advisory SME) FCUL (Science University
from Lisbon) Bruno Beires (Gojiberries producer),
AJAP (Farmers association).

Objectives of the project
Identify goji berries best agricultural practices, taking in consideration soil and climatic conditions; Identify among
two cultivars of Lycium barbarum (“Short leaf” and “Long leaf”) the most productive cultivar in organic production
method and classify the two cultivars according to the objective being the productivity, rusticity, quality or
organoleptic characteristics of the berries; Analyse and compare the main constituents of fresh and dehydrated fruits
and leaves. Quantify the main components of berries and leaves, making them available in an accessible and easy
to interpret table; Enable the consumption of fresh Goji berries and leaves of proven quality in the national market.

Main activities

Expected results

Phase 1. Monitoring of two cultivars of Lycium barbarum in organic production, with and without mycorrhizal
inoculum. Monthly field trials and measurements will
allow early detection of changes in potential productivity and impacts of environmental stresses. Phase 2.
Production of goji berries and leaves for herbal teas.
Collection of samples composed of leaves and fruits
for quantification of its main components. Dehydrated
samples will also be analyzed. Phase 3. Quantification
of the main leaf and fruit components. The objective
of this action is the comparative determination of the
nutritive and antioxidant value of leaves and goji berries dependent on the cultivar.

Identification of best agricultural practices, including crop installation, it is intended to disseminate this
knowledge to goji berries producers, as well as the
most suited regions in Portugal in reference to soil and
climatic conditions, creating at the same time a network of specialists, to support farmers in a critical first
phase of decision-making and crop establishment. The
project will also allow distinguishing two cultivars, allowing the farmer to have a choice based on agronomic
data (and not on an intuitive basis only). This will allow
to potentiate the production of more and better goji
berries in Portugal.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Because the project started in October 2018, there are
still no results or lessons.

The results obtained will be published on a web page,
making them available, among other resources, to anyone who wants to know more about this crop. Photographs and videos developed throughout this project will
also be made available. A Goji Berry Production Manual
will be developed, which will include: i) production processes, ii) recommended varieties for Portugal conditions and iii) tables with the quantitative and qualitative
composition of the berries. This manual should be able
to show the farmer the potentialities and advantages
of cultivating Goji berries, identifying some important
parameters, such as cost of production, market price,
and possibility of use in marginal soils.

Supported by:
Contact: Rita Rijo
Mail: rrijo@consulai.com
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
food value chains

Operational Group

Valorisation of the production of Cherry
from Resende (Cereja de “Resende”)
and positioning in the markets
Valorização da produção da cereja de Resende
e posicionamento da subfileira nos mercados

Practical problem
Enhancement of cherry quality and yield in orchards
installed in Resende

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€391,502.34

Partners
University: UTAD; County: Câmara Municipal
de Resende; Company: Cermouros; Company
MultiplosFrutos; Cooperative Dolmen; Producers A.
Barbosa, F. Pinto

Objectives of the project
Characterise the cherry production in the Resende region; Identify the best scion x rootstock combinations
for Resende region; Study the physiological and yield behaviour of the most representative cherry cultivars;
Studythe effect of different irrigation regimes in yield and fruit quality; Study the effect of different nutrients
levels in yield and cherry quality; Evaluate the effectiveness of nets as a means of protecting crops from abiotic
(rain, hail) and biotic agents (pests and diseases); Study the effect of pre-harvest application of biostimulants
and growth regulators on the quantity and quality of cherry.

Main activities

Expected results

Creation and development of the project website; Holding public project presentations; Field demonstration
sessions in the orchards under study; Benchmarking
actions; Creation of focus groups; Edition of a Manual
of Best Practices of “Cereja de Resende”.

As a concrete result of this project, it is intended to
prepare a technical manual describing the best practices
to be applied in the cherry orchards to be made available
to the producers and, together with the local authority,
to define the route of the cherry in the region.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Website: https://www.gocerejaresende.pt/

Producers and consumers

Supported by:
Contact: Berta Gonçalves
Mail: bertag@utad.pt
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
food value chains

H2020 Multiactor Project

LIFT – Low-Input Farming and Territories:
Integrating knowledge for improving
ecosystem-based farming
LIFT – Low-Input Farming and Territories: Integrating
knowledge for improving ecosystem-based farming

Practical problem
Drivers of adoption of ecological practices;
sustainability of ecological agriculture.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€5,000,000

Partners
INRA; VetAgro Sup; SRUC; Teagasc; KU Leuven;
SLU; Uni Bologna; BOKU; Uni Bonn; JRC;IAE-AR;
MTA KRTK; IRWiR PAN; DEMETER; Uni Kent; INRA
Transfert; ECOZEPT.

Objectives of the project
To identify the potential benefits of the adoption of ecological farming in the European Union (EU)
and to understand how socio-economic and policy factors impact the adoption, performance and sustainability
of ecological farming at various scales, from the level of the single farm to that of a territory.

Main activities

Expected results

Typology of ecological farms; Drivers of adoption of
ecological practices; Performance and sustainablity of
farms and of territories; Analysis of policies

“Typology-tool” to categorise farms with respect to the
level of incorporation of ecological approaches into the
system of each farm; “Adoption-tool” to project adoption rates based on the specificities of territories; Innovative framework of multi-scale sustainability assessment revealing synergies between farm, farm-group
and territorial sustainability of ecological farming; Innovative public and private instruments to encourage the
adoption of ecological practices and enhance the performance and sustainability of ecological agriculture;
Recommendations for policies, market structure and
governance to improve performance and sustainability
in the medium to longer term; Course module (MOOC)

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

A farm typology has been drawn based on the literature (LIFT public deliverable 1.1)

Professional stakeholders, decision-makers, researchers

Supported by:
Contact: Laure Latruffe
Mail: laure.latruffe@inra.fr
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
food value chains

H2020 Multiactor Project

EcoStack
EcoStack

Practical problem
EcoStack will develop sustainable crop production
strategies via stacking of biodiversity service
providers and bio-inspired tools for crop protection.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2023

Total amount:
€10,050,109.75

UNA, SLU, AU, RRes, UNE, ISARA, JKI, UKA, Luke,
AUPL, FBUB, UBL, UJA, UC, UB, ProAg, UVEG, KÖN,
FOR, AT, LLH, KOP, UTU, CPI.

Objectives of the project
EcoStack will provide European farmers with the knowledge and tools needed to maximise ecosystem services
for the production of crops, while minimising environmental impacts of agriculture and ensuring the profitability
of farming. The objectives will be achieved by stacking ecosystem services to enhance synergistically the effective
interplay of the ecosystem services providers (ESP). We will make full use of increased knowledge of interactions
between trophic levels and will manage and assess functional biodiversity benefitsand stack them for maximising
farmer benefits and system resilience.

Main activities

Expected results

EcoStack’s work is divided into 9 scientific, interlinked
work-packages (WP). Based on an adaptive co-management strategy, the key concept is the co-development
of knowledge between actors at different hierarchical
levels. Data and strategies to operationalise innovative
management and techniques come from experimental
work packages (WP3-7) and are fed to WP8, which integrates the information to provide impact assessments
of strategies. This information is provided to WP9 where
social impacts and social components of choice are integrated to produce predictions of uptake and expected
real world impact. This information is returned to the
Actor Groups (WP2) for generating new strategies.

EcoStack will integrate agricultural management, landscape characteristics and the delivery of ecosystem
services, to provide tools for upscaling and evaluating
management strategies. This output directly addresses the requirement for “improved overall sustainability and innovation capacity of the farming systems”.
In the longer-term, results from EcoStack will contribute to greater resilience in agricultural production
by reducing pesticide residues in the food chain, so
enhancing human health, and reducing environmental contamination. This will increase consumer trust
in agricultural commodities and strengthen European
competitiveness in this sector of the market.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The planned experimental work will adopt cutting
edge technologies in various areas of science, which
will allow an unprecedented analysis of complex phenomena from an ecological, technological and social
perspective. The stakeholder-driven development of
novel approaches aiming to analyse, and then maximise the benefits provided by the ESP, will favour the uptake of the novel management strategies. This process
will also be facilitated by the adoption of the sophisticated modelling tools which EcoStack will generate,
that will enable the best solutions to be found which
effectively address the ecological and social peculiarities of the many scenarios occurring across Europe.

The results of this project will have an impact on key
groups of end-users: farmers, scientists, industry support
sector (including advisors and suppliers, retailers),
policy-makers, regulators, society as a whole, and many
other sectors such as eco-tourism. Throughout the
dissemination and exploitation activities EcoStack has
built in structures, which aim to ensure maximum and
lasting impact far beyond the lifetime of the project.

Supported by:
Contact: Marzia Ranaldo
Mail: mranaldo@isara.fr
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
food value chains

Other Multiactor Project

Aronia and other organic super berries
in Centre-Val de Loire
Aronia et autres superfruits bio en région
Centre-Val de Loire

Practical problem
This innovation will ensure the development
of production of these new berries unknown
in France, and partnerships with local food processors.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€387,877

Partners
3 growers, 3 food processors, 3 institutional
structures.

Objectives of the project
The project aims at the establishment and the upstream-downstream structuration of an organic berries sector
with high nutritional potential on the Centre-Val de Loire territory. Aronia is the test species to its feasibility study.
Other berries, called “super-fruits” will be considered and deployed gradually: sea-buckthorn, saskatoon berry,
honeysuckle, and elderberry. The central theme will be to develop a new production and processor food sector for organic
market, creating an added value for territory operators. The valorisation of processing co-products will be studied.

Main activities

Expected results

The growers (Paquereau, Les Trois Chênes, France
Pilté nurseries) have to establish organic experimental
plots for the 5 species of berries to evaluate their
production capacity, the mechanization of harvest
and conservation. The food processors (Terra Cérès,
Eugène Sémeria, TJP Nature de Pomme) have to
develop food recipes to valorise products (jam, fruit
juices, baking). The institutional partners (Biocentre,
Chambre d’agriculture du Loiret, CDHR Centre-Val
de Loire) support the project, and contribute through
advice, animation and communication.

The creation in France of a new innovative organic
berries sector which develops an economically viable
production, supported by regional processors.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

The experimental plots are planted by the growers.
The first small productions will be effective in 2019
and 2020. The evaluation of the crop management
is in progress for honeysuckle, saskatoon berry, seabuckthorn. The range of varieties is important and
making choices is needed. The climate conditions in
Centre Val de Loire (sweet winter and spring frost) is
a limiting factor for species with an early flowering.
The food processors have elaborated their first recipes. The exchanges between partners allow to listen
and conciliate their expectations.

Firstly, project partners will benefit from technical
advances, elaborated productions and products. The
organization and the development of organic berries
sector should allow to sustain project acquisitions.
Secondly, the development of production needs will
allow to associate new growers, to boost this sector
and to answer to a growing demand from the food
processors.

Supported by:
Contact: Jean Marc Delacour,
Coralie Petitjean
Mail: jean-marc.delacour@astredhor.fr
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
food value chains

Other Thematic Network

French network on organic food
processing

Réseau Mixte Technologique (RMT) ACTIA TransfoBio

Practical problem
This network is dedicated to the improvement
of organic food processing through a wide technical
and scientific cooperation between 17 French partners

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2014
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€300,000

Science: INRA, ONIRIS, CNRS/Technology: Critts
Agroalimentaires, ITAB, IFIP, Adrianor, Ctcpa, Adiv,
Agir, IFV, Actalia/Synabio/agri 2nd school

Objectives of the project
The main objective is, by pooling the partners’ competences and technical resources, to contribute to the
improvement of the whole organic food chain with concrete solutions for organic SMEs and public authorities.
The specific objectives are: 1) To build tools and methods to help companies to be more efficient; 2) To contribute
to a better understanding, and set up suggestions to move forward the organic agriculture regulation; 3) Design
communication and training tools on organic food processing; 4) Develop research projects and increase scientific
cooperation (including at the European level).

Main activities

Expected results

The activities are lead through 4 work packages: WP1)
Formulation of processed organic products: looking for
high “naturalness” products. WP2) Processing technologies: Characterization and recommendations. WP3)
Consumers perceptions and expectation towards processed organic food. WP4) Transfer research results to
businesses, students and public organizations

WP1: 1.1) List and characteristics of “inputs” used to process organic food; 1.2) Acceptability and necessity aspects
linked to technological need; 1.3) Recommendations for
authorized products lists and their use; 1.4) Research
programs to find alternatives/WP2: 2.1) Criteria and
methods to evaluate processes according to organic
background; 2.2) Proposition of best processing practices/WP 3: 3.1) Better understanding of perception and
expectations of consumers on processed organic food;
3.2) Recommendations for a convergence between perception and reality; 3.3) Recommendations to SMEs/
WP4: Training modules, Seminars, guides (Best practices), articles…

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

WP1: 1.1) Webtool on formulation; 1.2) Identification
of alternatives to additives; 1.3) Research projects on
alternatives (Nitrites, sulfites, carrageenans…)/WP2:
2.1) Method to evaluate processing technologies from
an organic perspective; 2.2) Application to 4 manufacturing diagrams (bread, ham, wine, yoghurt);
2.3) Participation to the EU project “ProOrg”/WP3:
3.1) Writing and start of Socio-economic thesis on
consumers: 3.2) 1st survey on consumers perception/
WP4) 4.1) Convenient website with information and
tools (http://transfobio.actia-asso.eu/); 4.2) Extensive
bibliography on organic food processing; 4.3) 12 training modules; 4.4) 5 seminars and 10 training courses.

The results of this network are dedicated to organic
food processing companies, to public bodies (technical
positions on regulation), to students and to teachers.

Supported by:
Contact: Cyril Bertrand
Mail: cyril.bertrand@critt-iaa-paca.com
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Other Thematic Network

Joint technological network
“Local food – Short and local food
supply chains for sustainable food”
Réseau Mixte Technologique « Alimentation
locale – Chaînes alimentaires courtes de proximité
pour une alimentation durable »

Practical problem
Up-scaling of short and local food supply chains
contributing to agroecological and food transition,
and to territories’ resilience

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2020
End: 01/01/2024

Total amount:
€1,082,650.00

Partners
50 partners, from development (CIVAM, APCA,
IDELE…), research (INRA, CNRS…) and training
(high schools in agricuture and in agronomy)

Objectives of the project
i) To consolidate and animate a national exchange network to share knowledge and produce a collective expertise
on short and local food chains; ii) to capitalize on current relevant and robust knowledge about these chains,
to identify and prioritize the issues which have to be studied further; iii) to favour the transfer of knowledge
from experts to actors; iv) to produce and diffuse tools for farmers, artisans, local authorities, to develop
sustainable short and local food chains; v) to propose a critical and prospective approach of these chains

Main activities

Expected results

i) Data collection and syntheses on main issues regarding short and local food chains and their contribution to sustainability (diversity and performances
of farmers’ and artisans’ strategies, multi-actor dynamics and impacts in territories); ii) co-production
of new data on little documented issues (strategies
of farms coming from long chains, consumers’ profiles…); iii) exploration of emerging issues (small-scale
processing, digital use…); iv) scientific and technical
monitoring (regulations, scientific articles…).

Scientific and technical outputs (thematic syntheses,
methodologies, guidelines, toolkits, action research projects…); training outputs (training packages, books of
resources…); recommendations for policy-makers; networking, new national and European collaborations.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

In the first phase of the network (2015-2019), the
collaboration between diverse organisms carrying
different visions of short and local food chains,
appeared effective to cover the very innovative field
of short and local food chains, and to highlight their
diverse contributions, and limits, regarding sustainable
food; this union favored the evolution of regulations;
the network facilitated the elaboration of 6 action
research projects and the diffusion of scientific and
technical data and tools to more than 500 people
through workshops.

First circle: farmers, artisans, local authorities, agricultural and development organisations; 2nd circle: consumers, citizens

Supported by:
Contact: Blaise Berger
Mail: blaise.berger@civam-bretagne.org
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Other Network

Panjee, digital passport for food
(Start up)
Panjee, le passeport du produit (Start up)

Practical problem
Assembling, sharing and broadcasting comprehensive
food data from end to end

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: -

Total amount:
-

Incubators: Bic Montpellier – Agro Valo méditerrannée
– Food service factory; Banks: BPI – BPS;
Others organizations: Région Occitanie – Agri Sup

Objectives of the project
– Give any actor of our food systems the power to inform in order to valorize products and reward agro-ecology
efforts – Become the first product information platform in the agri-food world to connect the entire value chain
– Provide all sales and communication channels in the market with reliable and qualitative information – Become
the trusted third party that unites supply and demand.

Main activities

Expected results

Panjee is developing the first collaborative data network that unifies our food systems. The Panjee platform offers each company a product catalog and business profile management tool based on three main
functionalities: – Easily assemble highly structured data
that takes the form of a “Passport” for each product to
which its business profile is automatically attached –
Exchange data in a controlled and secure way with your
business partners network – Exploit data by distributing it over an unlimited number of channels (website,
e-commerce, social networks, digital services or print)
from a single data source: its Panjee catalogue. And so,
without having to re-enter the information.

– Restoring data control to professionals – Valorizing human relationship behind the products – Enable
all consumers to make informed choices – Promote
local economic development and short supply chain
– Rebalance the power in the supply chain from end
to end – Promote sustainable practices and quality
approaches – Support practice changes through access to targeted documentation shared by all relevant
professional actors. Economic benefits: – Economic
profitability of sustainable practices – Significant reduction in digital transformation costs – Increase in
the valuation, awareness and ultimately sales of food
products.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

We are currently digitalizing 2 wholesales markets in
France with their whole farmers network. They are
central players in the supply chain in Europe because
they bring together producers and professional buyers.
Central purchasing offices and local shops are therefore an integral part of the value chain. The producers
selling in this market can already valorize their production & quality efforts. They have a lot to say about
their products and are very enthusiastic with this new
opportunity. We are also working with French quality labels (DOP & IGP): we already have 640 out of
1100 French quality labels passports on the platform.

The solution creates shared value throughout all the
value chain: valorization of qualities, time saving, cost
reduction, trust chain, accessibility to marketing channels. Every actor can benefit from sharing his data. With
Panjee, the sectors are for the first time structured
naturally by a common challenge: better information
for better sales. Innovation comes from the fact that
each type of actor contributes to enriching, making
reliable and circulating data. For example, the quality
signs already present on the platform enrich the product sheets that have a quality sign. Panjee eliminates
barriers between actors in the value chain by opening
a central channel for the flow of data.

Supported by:
Contact: Eva Courtaillier
Mail: eva@panjee.fr
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Other Multiactor Project

ProRefine: Valorisation of forage
legumes for both monogastric animals
and ruminants through fractionation

ProRefine: Valorisation des légumineuses fourragères par
fractionnement pour les ruminants ET les monogastriques

Practical problem
Forage legumes have high protein yields. We need
efficient fractionation and preservation methods for
developing feeds for monogastric animals and ruminants.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€1,370,000

Partners
Research: NIBIO (Norway), Ruralis (Norway), SLU
(Sweden), AU (Denmark), INRA (France), UCSC (Italy),
IARTC (Turkey). Industry: TRUST’ING – ALF’ING.

Objectives of the project
ProRefine aims to gain new knowledge about local food systems in organic farming based on fractionation of forage
legumes, such as lucerne and red clover. We will compare fractionation at harvest (leaves and stems) and post-harvest
(juice and pulp). We aim to develop protein feeds that are suitable for monogastric animals such as pigs and poultry
and fiber-rich feeds that can be used by ruminants such as dairy cows. We will develop integrated systems for animal
production in organic farming that can be adapted to different regions in Europe and Turkey. Furthermore, we aim
to assess the sustainability of such systems regarding economy, social aspects and environmental impact.

Main activities

Expected results

• Annual stakeholder group meetings in each participating country including Focus Group interviews on
various topics • Development of mathematical models to predict protein supply from forage legumes and
for different fractionation methods • Field trials with
fractionation of forage legumes in five regions • Preservation experiments for protein-rich and fibre-rich
fractions • Evaluation of nutritional value of forage
legume fractions in growing pigs and sheep • Conceptualization of local food systems in organic farming
based on forage legume fractionation • Study of farmer attitudes towards self-sufficiency with feed • Sustainability assessment including economic, social and
environmental aspects

• Knowledge on how to maximize forage legume yields,
with regard to crude protein content, leafiness and fiber
digestibility under different climatic conditions • Yields
and chemical composition of forage legume fractions that have been separated by leaf stripping or
juice pressing • Knowledge on preservation of forage
legume fractions • Knowledge on nutritional values
and digestibility of forage legume fractions in monogastric animals and ruminants • Barriers identified by
farmers and other stakeholders for developing local
value chains for organic animal products • Economic,
environmental and social sustainability of local food
systems in the context of regional conditions.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Actors in the value chain understand self-sufficiency
with feed as relevant at many levels, ranging from the
farm to the global level. Self-sufficiency is important
with regard to food security, nutrient cycles, moral responsibility, employment in rural areas and consumer acceptance of food production and farmers’ pride.
The stakeholders mentioned goal conflicts between
climate considerations and self-sufficiency, shortage
of agricultural land, farm economy, logistics and the
necessity for high protein levels in animal diets as possible barriers for a high degree of self-sufficiency. We
are carrying out field experiments and animal trials in
2019 and 2020.

The target groups of ProRefine are farmers, advisory
services, industry, government officials and the scientific community. We apply a participatory approach by
involving regional stakeholder groups. The new knowledge gained will contribute to strengthen the agricultural sector in Europe as a whole by improved utilization of
local biological resources. Implementation of fractionating forage legumes may lead to new food products
demanded by consumers supporting proximal food
chains. New knowledge about local food systems in organic farming can be transferred between countries and
across sectors. This will increase the awareness for the
use of local resources in food production.

Supported by:
Contact: Eric Juncker, Steﬀen Adler
Mail: ecpaval@hotmail.fr
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Other Multiactor Project

Queen Mathilde Program – version 3
Programme Reine Mathilde – version 3

Practical problem
Lack of technical references to facilitate organic dairy
conversions, and promote practices that improve soil
health and biodiversity.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2019
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€1,000,000

Private dairy actors (i.e. Les 2 Vaches, Danone),
technical advisers (i.e. French Livestock institute…),
public institutions (i.e. Normandy Region…), breeders.

Objectives of the project
Capitalize on existing facilities to ensure the supply of organic milk from Normandy, particularly in the Upper
Normandy region. Initiate regenerative agriculture to acquire and disseminate references on soil health
(particularly to reduce tillage), carbon storage, biodiversity and water resource conservation. Bring technical
solutions to farmers to increase pasture cover in farms, feed autonomy and animal health. Decrease the global
dairy chain carbon footprint. Keep free access to all Reine Mathilde achievements and events in order to maintain
its contribution to the general interest and the development of the sector.

Main activities

Expected results

Set up two demonstration farms: in Upper Normandy
(cultural platform for testing and demonstration on
the theme of food autonomy; open doors on technical
subjects like animal health, grazing, fertilization, effluent management), and in Lower Normandy (cultural
platform for testing and demonstration on the theme
of regenerative agriculture – soil system, crop selection,
meadows and pastures – ; open doors), with technical
and economical follow-up, and environmental monitoring. Strengthen impact: outreach (web, trade fairs,
conferences) and impact measurement; open doors
for schools; raising skills (study tours for advisors and
farmers); technical support on animal health.

Front runner in regenerative agriculture with 3 levers:
soil tillage in organic farm system, pasture management efficiency, animal health and farmers training.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Strong assets to keep: methodologies and knowledge
(conversion package for farmers: free and good quality
assessment; demo and open farms: trials on real farms
in real conditions), built capabilities (a program embodied by a network of 15 experts: “transmission belt” in
the territory to understand local needs; Reine Mathilde
is becoming a brand: national dissemination of open
source documents). Still to improve and actions: animal
health content and dissemination, focus on soils and
biodiversity, impact measurement (online survey of
the past 8 year-program, and a survey for each event).
These achievements and lessons generate goodwill to
secure supply and differentiate our milk.

Normandy farmers, whatever their dairy plant:
farmers empowered directly = 100 (40 converted to
organic, 60 converted to regenerative agriculture),
farmers with increased revenue = 60, farmers empowered indirectly = 1200 (thanks to open days in farm –
450 per year – and prediagnosis), farmers trained on
animal health technics = 60. Technicians working on
organic dairy production. The entire French organic
dairy sector thanks to the production of open source
references and technical publications. Consumers,
who could access to dairy products with high organic
standards, made with a “virtuous” milk more ethical
and sustainable.

Supported by:
Contact: Caroline Evrat Georgel
Mail: caroline.evrat-georgel@idele.fr
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EIP AGRI Focus Group

Innovative Short Food
Supply Chain management
Subject of the Focus Group
How to stimulate growth of short food supply chains in Europe, both in terms of numbers
of producers involved and volumes traded, to increase farm income?

Context for the Focus Group
The group analysed the different short food supply chain models in Europe. The discussions focused
on finding those models that substantially improve farmers’ income, and have potential for scaling up.

Key Questions

Main Findings

The group agreed that whilst it is not currently possible
to identify a single model which is most appropriate
for scaling up, the idea of collaborative SFCs offers the
most potential. The group defined collaborative activities broadly as those in which more than one farmer,
food producer, organisation or individual agree to work
together for the following mutual benefits:
–– improved product range available to consumers
–– resource sharing amongst producers and processors
–– maintaining local food chain infrastructure (such as
abattoirs)
–– increased negotiating power for groups of producers
–– reduced competition between small producers
–– mutual support to combat isolation and stress

On the basis of their practical experience, the group
looked for factors that hamper scaling up and decided
to address four major “challenge areas” faced by collaborative SFCs, namely:
–– Setting up and getting support
–– Product development
–– Access to markets and consumers
–– Infrastructure and logistics

Ideas for Operational Groups

Research needs from practice

–– Securing finance to invest in new technology or equipment for product innovation or testing.
–– Matching business needs with technology providers
or to investigate how existing technological innovations could be better adapted to the needs of the
SFC sector (through for example, down-sizing, simplifying or soft technologies).
–– Setting up territorial guarantee schemes suitable for
small-scale farmers and producers operating within
SFCs.
–– Setting up territorial food hubs or one stop shops
which enable groups of farmers and producers to
collaborate to serve the needs of large customers.
–– Setting up collaborative logistics and distribution
solutions and identifying the most efficient routes
and opportunities for back-filling and joint deliveries.

–– Funding models for collaborative SFCs like crowd-funding, peer to peer lending and venture capital.
–– Barriers to new entrants like access to land and credit
and subsequent business models.
–– Barriers to the uptake and adoption of technical innovations to support collaborative SFCs.
–– Concepts, tools and methods for evaluating the impact of SFCs in a given territory.
–– Role and contribution of SFCs in sustaining the social
and economic viability of remote rural communities.
–– SFCs and their role (now and in the future) to create better access to affordable, healthy food for the
most vulnerable groups in society.
–– Role of SFCs to reduce food loss and food waste.

All findings from the Focus
Group and more ideas
for Operational Groups
and research needs are
available in the final report
on the EIP AGRI website:
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/
agriculture/en.
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EIP AGRI Focus Group

Mixed Farming Systems:
Livestock/Cash crops
Subject of the Focus Group
How to develop livestock/cash crop interactions and promote their benefits as a sustainable alternative
to farm or regional specialisation?

Context for the Focus Group
The specialisation and intensification of European farming systems has raised sustainability concerns such as
degradation and depletion of natural resources, low resilience to climate change and a high dependence on global
markets. Integrating crops and animal production either on farm or between farms at a regional level can be a way
to tackle these issues. However, managing a more complex system demands more knowledge and labour.

Key Questions

Main Findings

Focus Group experts reflected upon current information on mixed farm system (MFS) in Europe, to understand under which conditions MFS should be promoted as a suitable alternative to specialisation. The type
of MFSs considered by the FG are those including at
least one type of cash crop and one type of livestock
production at farm or at regional level, including MFS
based on the exchange of resources between specialised crop and livestock farms.

The FG produced 3 main recommendations to maintain existing MFS and take advantage of mixed farming
practices to increase the sustainability of specialised
farms and agricultural regions:
1. Adapt educational and advisory systems to the specificities of MFS by promoting knowledge exchange
and considering more holistic approaches and strategic management
2. Enhance regional integration by enabling cooperation between specialised farmers
3. Consider the “multifunctional product basket” provided by MFS to add value to MFS products and make
mixed farming more attractive to farmers

Ideas for Operational Groups

Research needs from practice

Addressing labour management by testing new
managerial solutions found by farmers to deal with
complexity and risk in MFS.
Improving soil quality by identifying available best
practices of MFS and discussing on farm to optimise
soil quality in different pedo-climatic areas.
Assessing and improving technical efficiency by
developing, with farmers, a locally adapted multicriteria
evaluation to assess the sustainability of MFS and
identifying best practices to optimise energy and
nutrient cycles.
Enhancing marketing strategies to add value to MFS
products and integrate specificities of MFS into already
existing value chains.

Develop a framework of relevant indicators to evaluate economic and environmental benefits of adopting
MFS as compared to specialised farming systems.
Develop tools to assess labour requirements and management complexity of MFS.
Make an inventory of existing successful MFS in Europe
to identify pedo-climatic and economic conditions
where MFS have a higher performance than specialised ones.
Explore successful combinations of agronomic practices to increase technical efficiency of MFS (e.g. crop
diversification, rotation design, crop varieties, etc.).
Explore collective organisation, logistics and management strategies to foster cooperation between farmers to establish MFS at regional scale.

All findings from the Focus
Group and more ideas
for Operational Groups
and research needs are
available in the final report
on the EIP AGRI website:
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/
agriculture/en.
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Operationnal Group

Collective agricultural diversification
in the production of biomethane
Diversification agricole collective dans la production
de biométhane

Practical problem
Develop a new source of income for farmers
who are suffering from one crisis after another.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/09/2010
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€11,000,0000

38 farms, an agro-industrial business, a company
dedicated to maintenance of green areas,
an agricultural school.

Objectives of the project
Produce biomethane, which is a renewable energy, and feed all power generated back into the main energytransmission network. Allow the project partners to benefit from a new source of income. Develop a circular
economy and reduce greenhouse effect gas emissions. Develop new storage capacities for livestock manure
and reduce odour nuisances during its application.
Pool farmers energies around a local development project along with agri-food industry partners and local
authorities. Contribute to a greater biodiversity by growing intermediate crops for energy-supply purposes.

Main activities

Expected results

This methanation unit will provide biomethane with
a 254 Nm3/hour energy flow. This input results from
80% of agricultural by-products and 20% of agri-food
industry leftovers. This unit will have an integrated
system of sanitization and will be able to treat different waste (industrial food waste, grass…).

A biomethane production of 23,000 MWh per year and
a reduction of 5,200 tons of CO2 equivalent per year.
Almost 100% of biomethane produced will be exploited, as the energy necessary for heating and sanitization
will provide from the unavoidable energy produced by
“Normandise” partners, which are stakeeholders of
AGRIGAZ VIRE project. A connexion with a hot water
system has been established to transfer the unavoidable energy produced by “Normandise” partners. This
system will enable further energy exploitation in the
future with the agricultural school nearby.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

A long-term project which benefits from the support of
local authorities. A project which contributes to tackle great society and environmental issues and which
shows the interest of working with different and complementary stakeholders across the territory.

In this project, the partners providing input for the
methanation unit are also stakeholders of this project.
The financial benefits will thus be distributed to local
partners involved in the project. The partners’ joint
diversification of economic activities enables to reach
an interesting scale for a methanation unit with a direct connexion to the energy network. The amount
of gas produced will reach 20% of all gas used in Vire
Normandy for households and industry altogether.

Supported by:
Contact: Herman Antoine
Mail: a.herman@calvados.chambagri.fr
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Operational Group

Development of guayule experimental
plot in Languedoc-Roussillon Occitanie
(France)
Implantation de parcelles de démonstration de culture
de guayule en région Languedoc-Roussillon Occitanie

Practical problem
in a context of abandoned wine land and limited
water resources prove that guayule can be grown
in the south of France, transfer of technology
to farmers.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€236,510

Partners
Cirad, SCEA JP Duez, Bio-ORB-PPAM, GAEC
Hautes Coumes, Mairie de Claira, CA 66 PO.

Objectives of the project
• Initiate new alternative crop for the production of natural rubber in Europe •Setting of 5 experimental sites
with different soils and climates • Study the impact of cultural practices (with or without irrigation), planting
season, types of guayule varieties on the plant growth, rubber/resins content measurement (solvent extraction/
ASE, near infrared spectroscopy/NIRS), field mortality with wintering • Adaptation to the climate of various
lines of guayule • Improve and monitor the steps of guayule cultivation from nursery to field for the production
of biomass • Transfer the knowledge of a research organization to farmers and cooperatives • Production
of biomass to supply an extraction pilot plant.

Main activities

Expected results

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Planting (season, nursery plant, direct seeding)
Monitoring mortality, growth, bio-product content
Support to experimental plots of farmers
Production of biomass
Training of farmers and students
Local seminar, public communication.

Guayule field demonstration.
Improve agricultural practice
Innovative commodities for EU
Increase demand from farmers
New extensions in other regions
Link with the lavender production
International conference in Montpellier in Nov 2019.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

• Eight experimental plots with an average of 1500
plants per site
• The nursery company (Nimaplants), has learnt how
to grow guayule plants (up to 40.000)
• Best season of planting is in May
• Drop of plant mortality after the first year
• Slow growth depending on soil characteristics
• Weed control is a problem, mainly mechanical
• Training of students of agricultural colleges (IUT
Perpignan, Montpellier SupAgro)
• Production of biomass for the extractor available
• Public communication (seminar, video, newspaper).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Region Occitanie, implantation of a new crop
Europe, as natural rubber is a critical material
Farmers for the diversification of their farm
Public with communication
Local industry with production of latex
Creation of jobs
Start of a new company GUATECS

Supported by:
Contact: Serge Palu,
researcher at Cirad Montpellier
Mail: serge.palu@cirad.fr
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Operational Group

Noir & Sens
Noir & Sens

Practical problem
Industrial tool to upgrade low quality regional woods
by superficial burning.

Partners
Moreau, oak sawmill-ITECH SYSTEM, IR thermical
elements-Art In Progress, La Racine, design & market
studies-FCBA, laboratory-Arbocentre, coordinator.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€228,883.53

Objectives of the project
Noir & Sens aims to develop an industrial burning tool, reliable and energy efficient, and also to identify markets
and products where lower quality burnt regional woods will have sufficient added value to be competitive. Using
design to create regional burnt wood product ranges that will have a significant economic impact and disseminate
this technique of wood transformation. Replacement of energy-intensive products or chemically-treated wood by
local wood with surface burning and recyclable.

Main activities

Expected results

• Trials and technical optimization of wood burning
oak (sapwood), poplar and pines;
• Develop an industrial burning tool, reliable and energy
efficient;
• Identify markets and products with burnt oak, poplar
and pines (with new uses with higher quality);
• Develop short supply chains for local wood.

• Development of valuable techniques of surface
heat treatment of wood and timber from different
wood species;
• Development of an efficient prototype, low energy consumer, for wood surface burning, that could
result in an industrial tool of surface heat treatment
of wood and timber;
• Ranges of burnt wood products that will have sufficient added value and economic impact on lower
quality regional woods;
• Launch and commercialization of several product
lines of second quality local wood products;
• Increased demand on local wood and timber;
• Indirect development of forestry, and its amenities, and of all the ecosystem services provided by
the forest.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Wood burning is efficient and needs low energy.
We have to improve stabilization of black carbon on
wood surface. First identification of new opportunities for burnt wood: outdoor uses such as fences,
backyard composters, benches, square foot garden,
cladding…; indoor uses such as shelves, coat hangers,
tables, bookshelves…

Customers, forest and wood industry

Supported by:
Contact: Eric de La Rochère
Mail: e.delarochere@arbocentre.asso.fr
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Operational Group

Mobile hygienization
Mobil hygienisering

Practical problem
Today there is no suitable commercial system
available for hygenization of organic waste before
digestion in small scale on farm biogas plants.

Partners
MMGkonsult AB, TCkraft, Kjellstedt consulting,
MINAB and RISE – Agrifood and Bioscience.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/04/2017
End: 31/12/2019

Total amount:
€244,000

Objectives of the project
The objective of this project is to develop container-based hygenization equipment. The system will be suitable to
serve a cluster of small-scale biogas plants with treatment of organic waste from local food producers. A containerbased system enables physical move if the situation changes, which in turn makes the investment more flexible.

Main activities

Expected results

The main activities are system design, construction,
control system development, test with water, field
test with manure, application for permits and then
full-scale demonstration. The demonstration will be
conducted on fish offal and the hygenized product will
be digested at local biogas plants.

The project is expected to produce a plug-&-play system for hygenization of organic by products through
pasteurisation at 70°C, which complies with the requirements in the Animal by-products Regulation. The
system will be adapted to the needs of farm-based biogas plants and small-scale food producers. It will be
suitable for a cluster of biogas plants to co-own the
equipment and hygenize by-products from food producers and then distributing the substrate to the biogas plants.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Storage, heating and cooling tanks together with heat
exchanger have been constructed and installed in a
20-foot container. Then control system and heating
system have been developed and tested with water.
After that, the system has been tested with liquid manure. Now the project awaits necessary permits to go
on to full scale tests with fish offal.

This system will contribute to regional development
and better business climate for farmers and food
producers in less populated regions. Small scale biogas producers can expand their business by digesting more organic waste products. This will lead to
increased biogas production as well as a higher value
biofertiliser and higher volume of biofertiliser. This can
increase the availability of organic fertiliser in these
regions. Food producers in these regions will benefit
from this innovation since it is often a long distance
to large scale facilities that can threat organic waste
and small scale hygenization system will by that reduce the transportation cost.

Supported by:
Contact: Mats Gustafsson (project owner)
and Henrik Olsson (poster presenter)
Mail: henrik.olsson@ri.se
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H2020 Multiactor Project

DiverIMPACTS
DiverIMPACTS

Practical problem
Crop diversification is a key driver for sustainability
but is hindered by technical and socio-economic
barriers at the farm and value chain levels.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/06/2017
End: 31/05/2022

Total amount:
€11,188,942

33 partners across 11 countries (farming,
advisory, industry, research and education),
see https://www.diverimpacts.net/partners.html)

Objectives of the project
Crop diversification will only emerge if benefits to farmers and society are demonstrated, if value chains
are engaged and if the sociotechnical regime is adapted. Objectives are: Demonstrate the benefits of crop
diversification through a set of field experiments and multi-actor case studies; Co-design, with actors, technical
and organisational innovations and adapt existing multi-criteria assessment methods; Remove barriers
and promote enablers to crop diversification at the farm, value-chain and local levels; Make long-term
recommendations for the agricultural system as a whole, including value-chain, research, education, advisory
systems as well as policy and regulation.

Main activities

Expected results

Identify success and failure factors associated with
crop diversification experiences; Develop a learningfor-innovation methodological platform adapted to
crop diversification; Quantify the direct and indirect
impacts of crop diversification all along the value chain;
Design a multi-criteria assessment decision-support
tool to drive crop diversification; Develop logistic and
contractual schemes as well as economic instruments
to overcome current barriers; Create a long-term
network of actors beyond the project lifetime; Design
a new training and education strategy; Establish a
framework for policy analysis and recommendations
for tailored policy instruments.

Higher arable land productivity; Diversified and
increased farmers’ revenues; Lower environmental
impact and reduced use of pesticides, fertilisers, energy
and water; Improved delivery of ecosystem services;
Organisation of resource-efficient downstream value
chains; Market provision of food, feed and industrial
products; Increased awareness and knowledge/data
exchanges among actors.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

A R Shiny application was developed to explore meta-analyses on crop diversification; 10 field experiments were adapted to combine diversification strategies; 25 case studies engaged in a co-innovation
approach to remove barriers at the value chain level;
A cluster on Crop Diversification was initiated with
other H2020 projects related to crop diversification:
ReMIX, DIVERSify, Leg-Value, TRUE, Diverfarming;
A minimum set of 21 sustainability criteria and 29 indicators was defined to assess impact; A review of
current policy instruments and their role on crop
diversification was conducted.

Farmers through experience and practical results on
potential benefits of crop diversification and on how
to drive their crop diversification in their local context.
Value chain actors through the development of new
products, logistic and contractual schemes as well as
economic instruments to overcome barriers. Policymakers through recommendations and instruments to
take stock of benefits of crop diversification; Consumers
and society through increased awareness of real benefits
and limits of crop diversification. All actors through a
multi-criteria assessment of benefits and drawbacks
in terms of technical and economic performances as
well as social and environmental services.

Supported by:
Contact: Antoine Messéan
Mail: antoine.messean@inra.fr
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
non-food value chains

H2020 Thematic Network

Agroforestry Innovation Network – AFINET
Agroforestry Innovation Network – AFINET

Practical problem
Increase the transition from Conventional farming
to Agroforestry

Partners
USC, CNR, ISA, INAGRO, ILVO, IUNG, Soe-KKK,
AFAF, ORC, EURAF, FEUGA,

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 01/01/2019

Total amount:
€2,000,000

Objectives of the project
To promote smart climate agriculture through the promotion of agroforestry practices

Main activities

Expected results

Networking, gathering practical and research knowledge,
produce dissemination and communication material, development of a knowledge cloud

Increasing agroforesry adoption

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

100 practice abstracts produced, 34 Factsheets produced, 10 technical articles detailing innovations about
technical, economic, policy and finally education and
communication issues.

Farmers and Policy Makers

Supported by:
Contact: María Rosa Mosquera Losada
Mail: mrosa.mosquera.losada@usc.es
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
non‑food value chains

Other Multiactor Project

Ecological transition contract
in Haute Côte d’Or district

Contrat de transition écologique (CTE) de Haute Côte d’Or

Practical problem
Develop and promote on a given territory
new practices and activities more environment
and resource friendly

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€70,000

French State, BFC region, CC du Chatillonnais
et du Montbardois, ADEME, AESN, CA21, CLCO…

Objectives of the project
Develop the production of renewable energy, as a source of income for farmers while maintaining agricultural
and rural activities. Foster the development of crops and agricultural practices environment-friendly especially
for water and aquatic ecosystems. Set up partnerships between regional or local authorities, environmental,
water and agriculture stakeholders. Help the development of activities in local products processing through
initiatives in circular economy, while promoting best practices guaranteeing environmental as well as nutritional
quality. Create economic opportunities and outlets by promoting these practices among consumers.

Main activities

Expected results

Support the structuration of projects in a dairy cooperative. Study the legal structuring of an entity able
to animate and pay for an approach to the adaptation
of agriculture to water issues. Support the production
of renewable energies.

Development of a partnership approach: – Development of practices reducing the impact of agriculture
and of climate change on water resources, first and
foremost in water intake areas and the development
of product sectors in order to offer better payments
to local producers. – Support the development of the
cultivation of lucerne by supporting the sector stakeholders and promoting the best products guaranteeing environmental as well as nutritional quality. – Promote the emergence of a circular economy: more local
livestock feed, production of renewable energy by the
farms themselves and development of local distribution channels.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Better understanding by the stakeholders of the climate changes and of the consumers behavioral changes which call for adaptation. Sharing the concerns and
the sense of urgency that exist on these issues. The
promotion of the efforts of agriculture to reduce these
environmental impacts. Legal complexity of the collective bodies needed to pay for these practices with
environmental benefit: ongoing study to build up a
model adapted to these issues. Constraints on the development of renewable energies: overall cost, electrical connection, time availability. Support for bringing
together the different stakeholders and elaborate a
common approach to move from the idea to the concrete project.

• First and foremost the farmers
• Local consumers and the local authorities of the
Dijon district by an increase in the local consumption
of better quality products
• The local territory: improvement of the quality of life,
water quality, maintenance of agricultural activity.

Contact: Sébastien Crombez
Mail: sebastien.crombez@developpement-durable.gouv.fr
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
non‑food value chains

Other Thematic Network

Ecological and economic interest
group “Agroforestry in Normandy”:
introducing trees into crops

Le Groupement d’intérêt écologique et économique
« Agroforesteries en Normandie » : introduire des arbres
dans les cultures

Practical problem
Reappropriation of trees in agriculture: fight
against erosion, biodiversity, climate mitigation.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 08/09/2015
End: 03/05/2029

Total amount:
€100,000

Partners
Regional agricultural development service, forest
cooperative, beekeeper, AREAS (soil conservation).

Objectives of the project
Structuring a network of agroforestry farmers in Normandy in order to federate the actors, to reinforce
the knowledge and its diffusions, to allow the emergence of new approaches of the role and the management
of the agroforestry systems, as well for the agricultural production as for the forestry one.

Main activities

Expected results

Organize visits, trainings, demonstrations on the
maintenance of agroforestry systems / Establish a
technico-economic framework on the management
and valorization of agroforestry systems. / Evaluate
the contribution of tree elements to the pollinator’s
food resource, as well as how to improve it. / Set up
a biodiversity monitoring network to improve knowledge of the contribution of agroforestry systems to
ordinary biodiversity, and more specifically to crop
auxiliaries. / Study the interest of fragmented ramial
wood on the soil f ertility, water quality. / Communication: awareness raising for farmers, students…

Improved management of existing agroforestry systems (hedgerows), increasing tree planting on farms.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Not yet conclusive results given the time step of the
tree, but a need to work on the economic interest of
trees in agriculture.

Farmers first, especially in relation to climate change;
society then through the landscape, the preservation
of biodiversity and the quality of water.

Supported by:
Contact: Yann Pivain
Mail: yann.pivain@normandie.chambagri.fr
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Integrating agroecology
with the downstream:
non‑food value chains

Other Multiactor Project

Territorial Economic Development,
Circular Economy and Energy Transition
DETECTE – Développement Économique Territorial,
Économie Circulaire et Transition Énergétique

Practical problem
Impacts of biogas deployment (anaerobic digestion)
on territories and territorial governance.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 31/08/2016
End: 31/05/2020

Total amount:
€320,000

AC3A, chambers of agriculture, local authorities,
companies.

Objectives of the project
TERRITORIAL GOVERNANCE OF THE CIRCULAR ECONOMY: What are the conditions for the emergence and the
determining factors of a territorial governance of biogas? IMPACTS & VIABILITY OF THE CIRCULAR ECONOMY:
To what extent are these territorial energy systems based on biogas cost-effective and sustainable? EMERGENCE
OF NEW ENERGY CLUSTERS: How to mobilise and exploit territorial resources in a sustainable way? What are the
success factors of a project and the specific characteristics that a territory must have to encourage the emergence
of new sectors?

Main activities

Expected results

IMPACTS OF BIOGAS INSTALLATION: Measurement
of the economic, territorial and environmental impacts
of biogas units (econometric models – input-output
model) TERRITORIAL GOVERNANCE OF THE CIRCULAR ECONOMY: Analysis of the role of each of the
actors, their interactions, organized and geographical
proximity. Were there any brakes? How were they lifted? What acceptability? Understanding of the contradictory logics between actors: singular interests of the
stakeholders versus collective interest of the project
(semi-directive interviews) (GEO)PROSPECTIVE: Identification and characterization of methanizable deposits
(Geographic Information System)

Determine the conditions fostering the emergence of
territorial governance of projects, promote acceptability. A geographical information system as a decision-making tool to support future project leaders in
choosing the location of their biogas plant. Towards a
development model for the territories that will adopt
the circular economy and energy transition approach,
based on biogas.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Collective methanization projects are struggling to
emerge, even though they are likely to generate positive benefits for the territories as part of the energy
transition. Given this observation, this study provides
relevant elements to improve the governance of collective methanization projects and to facilitate the implementation of a circular economy and a sustainable
territorial economic system for stakeholders. CONCERTATION prior to the projects is fundamental to
their success.

Project leaders, local authorities, farmers, citizens

Supported by:
Contact: Sebastien Bourdin
Mail: sbourdin@em-normandie.fr
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Operational Group

Agricultural business development
with intelligent data analytics

Maatalouden liiketoiminnan kehittäminen älykkäällä
data‑analytiikalla

Practical problem
There is the need for GIS service where farmers can
easily see their fields’ soil variations and nutrient levels.

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2017
End: 31/12/2019

Total amount:
€395,000

Tampere University; research institute. Pro Agria;
advisory and development organisation. In addition,
a group of farmers and a harvester company.

Objectives of the project
The main objective is to create an intelligent GIS service that is able to support data-based decision-making
in farms by providing easily accessible data and taking account of particular conditions in farms, such as the type
of soil and nutrients. An additional objective is to collect and analyse data from different sources and make
prediction algorithms by using neural networks methods of artificial intelligence.

Main activities

Expected results

Collect many kinds of data from fields. Build GIS service for farmers. Develop data analyses and artificial
intelligence based on data from fields.

An intelligent GIS service for farmers, where they
can upload and download their own field data and
browse of those different data layers and also open
data sources. Farmers will be able to access data on
soil and nutrient variations.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Data has been collected from various sources; satellites, drones, weather stations, soil scanners and yield
sensors in combine harvesters. Intelligent data service
has been created, which is based on an open-source
project from Oskari community. Prediction models
have been made based on neural networks of artificial
intelligence.

Specifically farmers who grow barley, rye and wheat.

Supported by:
Contact: Petri Linna
Mail: petri.linna@tuni.fi
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Operational Group

TERUNIC TERritory Economics the Right
Understanding
TERUNIC Évaluer l’impact territorial des diﬀérentes
stratégies d’amélioration de l’autonomie protéique
des élevages

Practical problem
The projet aims to assess scenarios, from the farm
to the territory, targeted to increase protein self
sufficiency in western France.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2016
End: 01/01/2020

Total amount:
€1,152,134

Partners
30 partners: economic partners, agricultural
professional organizations, research and educational
organizations.

Objectives of the project
The objective is to measure the consequences of multiple levers to increase the protein autonomy of farms
and estimate the consequences on a wide territory.

Main activities

Expected results

1. Characterization of strategies implemented by
80 farms already involved in a protein self-sufficiency
approach.
2. Define a typology of agricultural structures that produce and/or consume legumes in the west of France.
3. Create a bio economic model assessing the economic and environmental impacts of increased regional
protein self-sufficiency.
4. Simulation of several strategies to assess the impact
of development of legumes and protein, at different
levels: farms and territories.

1. To collect the knowledge from the breeders who
have already a high protein self sufficiency level
2. To create a simple and innovative tool to quantify
proteic self-sufficiency
3. To build an upscaling bio-economic model SYNERGY assessing environmental and economic impacts of
increasing legume and protein-rich crop supply.
4. Building of a chain of models from the farm to the
regional economy to assess the impact of the 4 levers
on protein autonomy, level of income and environmental indicators (nitrogen balance) at regional level.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Creation of DEVAUTOP: a simple and innovative
software tool to quantify proteic self-sufficiency at
farm level. It will allow to simulate levers to increase
self-sufficiency.
Through a participatory forsight implemented with
partners and local stakeholders, identification of 3 contrasted scenarios and 4 main levers to increase territorial protein self-sufficiency: Enhance technological
innovations to increase legumes’ yields and legumes’
incorporation in feed; Increase market added value
(labels, quality); Design appropriate direct support to
legumes’ production; Increase complementarity between livestock farms and grain farms.

Researchers, agricultural advisories, enterprises/cooperatives and farmers will benefit from the project. The
farmers express their needs and obtain reliable results
or tools from the project.

Supported by:
Contact: Marie Pierre Cassagnes
Mail: mp.cassagnes@vegepolys.eu
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Operational Group

Bioreﬁnery Glas – Small-scale
farmer-led green bioreﬁneries

Biorefinery Glas – Small-scale farmer-led green biorefineries

Practical problem
Reducing emissions and improving resource
efficiency while offering farmers a diversification
opportunity within the bioeconomy

Partners
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2019
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€940,948

Institute of Technology, Tralee (Research), University
College Dublin (Research), GRASSA BV (SME),
Carbery Group (Farmers), Barryroe Co-op (Farmers)

Objectives of the project
Biorefinery Glas aims to improve the sustainability, value and resource efficiency of Ireland’s livestock sector
through farmer diversification into the bioeconomy. The project will demonstrate a replicable small-scale biorefinery
with farmers in the West Cork Region. Through biorefining, perennial ryegrass is fractionated into a variety of new
products in a process which improves the protein efficiency, value and sustainability of Ireland’s grasslands.

Main activities

Expected results

The project will demonstrate a small-scale grass
biorefinery with Irish dairy farmers. The biorefinery
approach converts freshly harvested grass into a range
of products, including: an optimised cattle feed fibre, a
non-GMO protein concentrate feed for monogastrics,
a high-value sugar stream of fructo-oligosaccharides
and a grass whey for fertiliser or bioenergy applications.
The project demonstrates and evaluates an innovative
business model for farm diversification into the
circular economy and supports farmers with a range
of knowledge exchange activities. The experiences of
participating farmers will be documented through our
Digital Storytelling Initiative for the bioeconomy.

The project targets a 40% increase in usable protein
per hectare. The project also expects to achieve a 25%
reduction in nitrogen emissions in cattle excrement,
with additional emissions savings through displacement of soybean feed imports with a grass-based monogastric feed. The project also expects to validate a
viable diversification opportunity for farmers into the
circular bioeconomy, by demonstrating a technology
and business model that can be taken up by farmers.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Project is at the initial stages, first trials with Irish farmers will begin at end of June 2019.

The farmers will benefit from the project by understanding about the operating principles and business
case around small-scale grass biorefinery. The project
aims to change the role of farmers within the bioeconomy from suppliers of biomass to producers of products. In this way farmers can diversify their product
base. Irish livestock farmers can benefit from reduced
emissions. Irish pig and poultry farmers can benefit
from improved availability of indigenous grass-based
monogastric feed.

Supported by:
Contact: Johan Sanders (GRASSA BV),
James Gaﬀey (Institute of Technology, Tralee)
Mail: johan@grassa.nl
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Operational Group

Aggregation of producers
of Parmigiano-Reggiano cheese
in order to create a short supply chain
for direct sales via social media
Aggregazione produttori Parmigiano-Reggiano
per la creazione di una filiera corta di vendita diretta
attraverso i social media

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 19/12/2017
End: 17/01/2019

Total amount:
€360,189

Boosting digital transformation in Agriculture.
To face the uneven value distribution along
the Parmigiano-Reggiano cheese supply chain.

Partners
Società Agricola Delsante Elevezio e Saverio
(Dairy farm); Latteria Sociale San Pier Damiani
(Dairy Coop); CRPA (Research Institute)

Objectives of the project
To increase the added value at production level by selling the final product (cheese) directly to the final consumer,
using internet-based platforms and social media.

Main activities

Expected results

The main activity of the innovation programme is
to create a platform for direct selling of Parmigiano-
Reggiano cheese via social media. This platform was
created by means of an adaptation and combination
of the main online and web-marketing tools and by
adding other elements such as: the social r esponsibility
of the dairy farm, innovative products (Halal certification) and focusing on biodiversity.

A significant increase of cheese quantity sold directly
to the final consumer. An increase of the added value
at production level.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

In a few months after the beginning of the innovation
plan, the number of visitors and customers at the dairy
shop almost doubled, consequently the direct sales
increased.

Farmers – members of the San Pier Damiani dairy
cooperative will mainly benefit from the innovation
plan and the consumers will also benefit.

Supported by:
Contact: Alberto Menghi; Saverio Delsante;
Roberta Sandroni; Elvezio Delsante
Mail: a.menghi@crpa.it
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

H2020 Multiactor Project

UNISECO – Understanding and improving
the sustainability of agro-ecological
farming systems in the EU

UNISECO – Understanding and improving the sustainability
of agro-ecological farming systems in the EU

Practical problem
How to produce public goods whilst having viable
production of private goods, securing economic
and social sustainability at farm level?

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/05/2018
End: 30/04/2021

Total amount:
€4,924,771

Partners
TI, CREA, JHI, FiBL, LUKE, GAN, UZEI, WWF-DCP (all
RI), AUA, BOKU, UNIABDN, ISARA, SLU (all HEI), BEF
LV, BEF LT, ELO (all NGO),GEO, BIOINST (all SME).

Objectives of the project
The ambition of UNISECO is to tackle the challenges of producing public and private goods using agro-ecological
approaches. Using multi-actor platforms, it aims to strengthen the sustainability of EU farming systems
through co-constructing practice-validated strategies and incentives for promoting agro-ecological approaches.
It will enhance the understanding of socio-economic and policy drivers and barriers for the development
and implementation of agro-ecological approaches, taking account of roles of different types of actors.
Its methodological toolkit will enable assessments of environmental, economic and social impacts of innovative
strategies and incentives at farm and territorial levels.

Main activities

Expected results

Project objectives will be achieved by a transdisciplinary
approach towards: a) setting up knowledge sharing
platforms, b) analysing and understanding drivers
and barriers for agro-ecological approaches through
consultation and co-learning, c) empirical data collection
in participatory case studies, co-learning and coconstruction of innovative management strategies and
incentives, d) territorial modelling and application of
practice-relevant indicators for assessing sustainability
of farming systems, e) developing a toolkit of methods
enabling actors to assess impacts of management
strategies, market incentives and policy instruments
promoting agro-ecological farming in Europe.

UNISECO contributes to achieving Sustainable
Development Goals – SDGs 2 & 15, working across
science-policy-society interfaces to enhance the
salience of outputs and their credibility to stakeholders
and end-users as outcomes of a transdisciplinary process.
Expected impacts are: a) Improved methods to assess
farming system sustainability, b) Enhanced capacity to
develop viable long term strategies for agro-ecological
farming systems (AEFS), c) Co-constructed market
mechanisms and policy instruments for delivering public
goods from economically viable AEFS, d) Improved
knowledge base of agro-ecological farming in the EU
for use by farmers, value chain actors, consumers and
policy-makers.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Cultural and economic barriers, such as the age and
education of farmers, their attitude and experience
with agro-ecological approaches, hinder their adoption at a farm level. Research, knowledge, training and
advisory systems are shown to have major roles in the
development and uptake of agro-ecological approaches. There is a wide range of instruments supporting
agro-ecological farming and food in the EU. A provisional typology of agro-ecological farming systems
has been developed, to be refined with actors using evidence from case studies, to understand links between
agro-ecological practices and EU farming systems and
roles of market and policy instruments.

Group-learning and multi-actor processes and tools (e.g.
knowledge hub), with integration of practical and theoretical knowledge, will benefit stakeholders, end-users
and scientists through improved understanding on how
to strengthen the sustainability of EU farming systems.
Benefits are targeted at: farmers, from enhanced natural
assets alongside viable economic performance; advisory
services from enhanced knowledge and tools; Member
State policy teams developing national CAP Strategic
Plans; EU-level policy teams requiring to monitor returns on public goods from public investment through
targeted policies; and communities from greater social
cohesion in areas of agro-ecological uptake.

Supported by:
Contact: Gerald Schwarz
Mail: gerald.schwarz@thuenen.de
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

H2020 Multiactor Project

AgroCycle – Sustainable Techno-Economic
Solutions For The Agricultural Value Chain
AgroCycle – Sustainable Techno-Economic Solutions
For The Agricultural Value Chain

Practical problem
Sustainable waste valorisation pathways
for addressing the European policy target
of reducing food waste by 50% by 2030

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/06/2016
End: 31/01/2019

Total amount:
€6,978,894

Partners
UCD/RTD; UGENT/RTD; HAU/RTD; FRAU/RTD;
CERTH/RTD; IRIS/SME; TOMSA/SME; EXE/SME;
EUBIA/IAG; CEMA/IAG; CIBE/IAG; CAU/RTD;
NJ/RTD; AXEB/SME; & 12 OTHERS

Objectives of the project
Map Agricultural Waste Co-products and By-products (AWCB); Demonstrate technical feasibility of production
of biofuel; Evaluate effectiveness of existing and new biofertiliser from crop residues, livestock/bioenergy
effluents; Valorise agro-industrial wastewaters & animal effluents; Demonstrate bioremediation process for
pig slurry; Demonstrate multi-feedstock extraction of proteins, fibres & secondary plant metabolites (SPM)
from horticultural waste streams; Perform environmental and economic sustainability assessments through
LCA/LCC; Extract biocompounds for nutraceuticals, active packaging, & coating; Joint stakeholder platform;
Define sustainable value chains & business models.

Main activities

Expected results

Map Agricultural Waste Co-products and By-products
(AWCB); Demonstrate technical feasibility of production
of biofuel; Evaluate effectiveness of existing and new
biofertiliser from crop residues, livestock/bioenergy
effluents; Valorise agro-industrial wastewaters
& animal effluents; Demonstrate bioremediation
process for pig slurry; Demonstrate multi-feedstock
extraction of proteins, fibres & secondary plant
metabolites (SPM) from horticultural waste streams;
Perform environmental and economic sustainability
assessments through LCA/LCC; Extract biocompounds
for nutraceuticals, active packaging & coating; Joint
stakeholder platform; Define sustainable value chains
& business models.

Advancements in energy valorisation of agricultural
waste: through enhanced on-farm AD and Butanol
production. Advancements in fertiliser use and
biofertiliser production: delivering solutions for
dealing with effluent from intensive animal production
systems, and the production of bio-fertilisers from
selected waste streams. Advances in agro-industrial
wastewater valorisation, reuse and recycling. Advances
in bioremediation of pig slurry. Progress beyond the
state of the art in biowaste valorisation into high value
products. Advancement of knowledge as a result of
agricultural supply chain analysis.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Increased awareness across sectors on availability,
needs and options for smart use of agricultural waste,
by-and co-products through creation of joint stakeholders platform and other joint structures. Circular
Economy lesson plans for primary school teachers
and students. Improved resource efficiency through
reduction of waste and improved waste management
in primary production. Increased opportunities for
valorisation of waste, by-and co-products resulting in
environmental and economic benefits for the farming
sector, e.g. biocomposite containers, rice bran bread.
Enhanced competitiveness through more varied sources for bio-products and bioenergy in the agro-food and
bioeconomy sectors.

Farmers, food processors, biogas operators, biotechnology industry, AWCB trading stakeholders, retailers,
policy makers, teachers, students.

Supported by:
Contact: Dr Tom Curran
Mail: tom.curran@ucd.ie
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Other Multiactor Project

Analysis of the dynamics and exchange
networks of farmers’ collectives
sponsored by the French Call
for AgroEcological Projects
Analyse des dynamiques et réseaux d’échanges
des collectifs d’agriculteurs de l’appel à projet
Mobilisations pour l’AgroEcologie

Practical problem
Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2015
End: 01/01/2017

Total amount:
€45,000

To identify the new possibilities of empowering
the agro-ecological transition through a Sociological
Observatory of changes

Partners
Researchers of INRA under the supervision of Marc
Barbier and Claire Lamine; Collectives of farmers;
Intermediary Structures; Ministry of Agriculture

Objectives of the project
This project, known as ObsTAE (French acronym), combines several field studies and participatory research
activities with the objective of co-producing a self-evaluation capacity of changes and innovation that have been
triggered by a public policy instrument designed to promote agroecological practices (French Call “Collective
Mobilization for AgroEcology” – CMAE). It ambitions to contribute to the design of a Sociological Observatory
of Agroecological transitions in France.

Main activities

Expected results

1. A characterization of agroecological projects and
their constitutive partnerships, according to their location and objective, to provide actors and stakeholders
with a global interpretation of the landscape of agroecological innovation in France; 2. A set of sociological
studies conducted by 12 social scientists researchers
sharing a common methodology applied to the analysis of innovation dynamics carried out by 15 farmer’s
groups chosen for their originality; 3. A transdisciplinary seminar involving the leaders of the collectives of
the projects studied, the researchers, intermediaries
and public officers.

The ObsTAE project reveals the effects of a special policy instruments based on a call for innovative projects
carried by organized groups of farmers involved in the
agroecological turn. It takes into account the multi-functionality of agriculture and has a redistributive
dimension by direct supports to innovative processes.
The sociological observations of change analyses the
social and organizational features of this agroecological policy and shows the relevance of a participatory
and in itinerary description of grass root innovations.
It claims for the necessity to better account for current
changes and to value the social dynamics of interactive innovation.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Projects funded by the Call “Collective Mobilization
for AgroEcology” have been the bearers of collective
experiences based on bottom-up approaches favoring
interactive innovation. A characterization of the
landscape of submitted projects was performed with
textual analysis methods. Results shows a geographical
differentiation of region towards bottom-up agricultural
development initiatives and it deciphers the emergent
themes of agroecology: soil biology, farm autonomy,
biodiversity and pesticide, experiential learning in groups,
short circuits. Crossing this analysis with social field
research on groups shows the relevance of establishing
an Observatory of AgroEcological Transitions.

Farmers’ groups; Intermediaries; Ministry of Agriculture;
Researchers

Supported by:
Contact: Marc Barbier
Mail: marc.barbier@inra.fr
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Other Multiactor Project

Experimentation with local groups
of a territory-based agroecology
Expérimenter avec les collectifs locaux
une agroécologie territoriale

Practical problem
Can a multi-partners group design, implement
and manage agroecological transition policies
at local level?

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2019
End: 01/01/2022

Total amount:
€1,000,000

Partners
FNCuma (pilot),Trame – Réseau Civam – FADEAR –
France Nature Environnement (partners)

Objectives of the project
Engage in a multi-partner dialogue in order to co-build agro-environmental policies at local level.

Main activities

Expected results

Support the experimentation in 5 pilot territories:
– Discover other experiences in France and in Europe
– Gather the success factors and brakes
– Open the debate, with local debates organised on the
territories and a final meeting
– Sharing of the learnings, with a trimestral newsletter
and public policies

Experiment, design, implementation and management
of an agroecological transition process by collective
multi-stakeholder organisations.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Selection of pilot sites, that is to say: different types of
farmers’ groups ready to network with other actors in
the building of environmental programs at local level.

Local groups engaged in agroecological transition.
Group farming are defined as collectives that gather
mainly farmers, and aimed to mutualize knowledge in
a structured and uninterrupted way, as well as human
and physical resources.
Partners of the public and private stake-holders in rural and suburban areas, the collectives contribute with
the know-how to the success of the agro-ecological,
food and energetic transition. Group farming is a factor for the integration of new business-owners in rural
areas and a facilitator for the renewal of agricultural
workers generations.

Supported by:
Contact: Agnès Le Foulgoc
Mail: agnes.le-foulgoc@cuma.fr
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Other Thematic Network

FROM USES TO USERS – Innovation
with users: living rural areas
and adapted technologies.
DES USAGES AUX USAGER·E·S/Innover par
et avec les UsageR·E·s: territoires ruraux vivants
et technologies appropriées

Practical problem
Farmers Technologies: industrialization of technologies
for transformation processes and the necessary
reintegration of added-value in the farms

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2015
End: 01/01/2021

Total amount:
€1,900,000

Partners
The Farmer’s Workshop (Atelier Paysan) combines
farm partnerships and scientific community
and Cap Rural in charge of the Regional Rural
Network in Auvergne Rhône Alpes region.

Objectives of the project
This project is all about agroecology: the development of an open agriculture, adaptable to local contexts
and resilient will be achieved by an agricultural equipment manageable by farmers themselves and by their
involvement in its conception. The question at stake here is preservation and valorization of knowledge
and know-how, reappropriation by newcomers and of the necessary mastery of their working tool by living rural
areas and farmers. These skills allow the possibility of sharing the tools conceived, and some kind of technical
and financial autonomy to ensure that farmers obtain a fair pay.

Main activities

Expected results

Identification of farmer innovation, interactive support by R&D, support for thematical experimentation,
partnerships with research and rural development,
creation and dissemination of free documents such
as: designs, tutorials, methods… Focus: this collaborative innovation through uses develop itself with the
rise of local autonomous dynamics, adapted to the
local needs and by way of consequence viable. Thematic collections record the innovations identified or
produced within the framework of the project so as to
foster new initiatives. The book “On-farm processing
and adapted technologies” deals with the concrete
means necessary to ensure a come-back of on-farm
processing and its added value.

Requirement specifications adapted to tools and buidings, detailed review of the supplies needed for an independent duplication: designs and tutorials on tools/and
buildings and an update of the tools already approved
in the process; collaborative research program with
universities; methodological resources useful for rural
development stakeholders in order to foster innovation
with the users; logbook of farmer innovations recorded
in tours; multiactors training modules to support specific audience (future farmers, farmers under strain).

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

This innovation through uses is bottom-up, collaborative, open, cross-cutting, it is a process that involves the
users personally in the very design of the innovations
born from the needs and practices of the users disseminated through an information exchange network
open to the users. Yet to talk about uses is partial because these innovations entail the necessity to create
and do something concrete even if it may be reduced
to a simple request by a user club. That is why uses but
also users are the starting point, with the diversity and
uniqueness of their approaches: newcomers, farmers,
farmers under strain, among others.

Farmers, future farmers, farmers under strain. Agricultural development bodies, rural development agencies,
public authorities.

Supported by:
Contact: Marie Mardon
Mail: m.mardon@latelierpaysan.org
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Other Multiactor Project

“Livestock Tomorrow” Scientific Interest
Group, the French Animal Task Force
GIS Avenir Elevages, une plateforme miroir
de l’Animal Task Force

Practical problem
Multi-disciplinary R&I towards livestock farming
sustainability & value creation – A French Animal
Task Force.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 01/01/2018
End: 01/01/2028

Total amount:
€480,000

Partners
AFZ, Agrocampus O., Alliance R&D, ANSES, APCA,
APIS-GENE, CNIEL, FGE, Idele, IFCE, Ifip, Inaporc,
INRA, INTERBEV, ITAVI-AGENAVI, ONIRIS, SYSAAF,
VetAgroSup.

Objectives of the project
Synergize French stakeholders from research, research and development, education and industry, in connection
with national, European and global dynamics • Develop a shared, balanced, prospective, science based vision for
livestock farming in France, its challenges and potential avenues for improvement, to feed the dialogue with policy
makers and citizens • Coordinate applications, co-construct and transfer innovations in livestock farming around
new topics of multi-disciplinary and cross species approaches • As French mirror of the ATF, promote R&I towards
a sustainable livestock farming in national and European funding and contribute to the R&I agendas.

Main activities

Expected results

Prepare tomorrow’s animal (efficiency, health and welfare). Propose innovations towards multi-performant
livestock farming, adapted to the diversity of environments facing climate change. Rethink livestock farming
in the framework of sustainable agriculture and food
systems. A value creating livestock farming addressing
societal expectations (place of meat and animal based
products in diets, citizens behavior and demand, competitiveness of value chains in territories, alignment
of public policies to public health objectives, assessment of livestock services and impacts, shared vision
on controversies…). Working groups and research on
multi-disciplinary thematic actions. Call for ideas.

– Multi-stakeholders call for ideas aiming to identify
new multi-disciplinary R&I topics on interlinkage
between animals, farming systems and territories,
considering their diversity and interactions to increase multi-performance, relying on agro-ecological principles, circular economy, and sustainability
of food systems. The objective is to move towards
breeding animals better suited to the diversity of
livestock systems and territories and increase efficiency in the use of resources.
– Provision of teaching resources and information on
livestock farming for secondary and high education.
– Job attractiveness of livestock farming: prospective
study on job attractiveness and how to improve it.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

GIS Avenir Elevage is building on the outcomes of the
two previous GIS Elevage Demain and GIS AGENAE
(2002-2017), that produced, among other results,
seminars and publications on: – Food vs feed. – New
insights into animal efficiency: new approaches of
efficiency considering the use of byproducts and inedible feed. – Public goods and services provided by
livestock farming in territories: a national assessment
of main livestock systems. – Social acceptance of livestock farming: understanding controversies in livestock
farming. – Employment linked to livestock farming:
quantification and understanding of inert-dependencies. – Sharing knowledge and tools among industry
and research on animal genomics.

The GIS aims to engage a dialogue and provide science
based information to a large panel of stakeholders
ranging from livestock farmers and their organizations,
industries, research, advisory and extension services,
education, policy makers, to society at large. Its connection to the Animal Task Force enables greater coherence with the ATF’s suggested priorities towards EU
R&I. Those priorities very often include the delivery of
impacts for public policies and recommendations for
governance and policy incentives/regulations.

Supported by:
Contact: Jean-Louis Peyraud
Mail: jean-louis.peyraud@inra.fr
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Governance models
promoting this integration
with citizens and local areas
as well with the downstream
and consumers

Other Thematic Network

MyCumalink, a digital network for
resource sharing between co-operatives
MyCumalink, un réseau digital pour un partage
de ressources entre coopératives

Practical problem
e.g when Cuma members need a specific equipment
to implement new farming practices, but they aren’t
enough to justify a new investment in their Cuma

Calendar

Budget

Start: End: -

Total amount:
-

Partners
This project involves the network of the 11740
Cuma (machinery use cooperatives) and their
76 federations, at national, regional and local level

Objectives of the project
Support transition processes on the farms (such as agro-ecology) by developing co-operation and networking
between farmers in Cuma. A digital platform will facilitate the tracking and sharing of resources (equipment,
employees) and knowledge. MyCuma link is particularly focused on: facilitating direct interactions between
Cuma / Optimising the potential use of the Cuma’s database / Supporting the Cuma’s projects in a new way /
Meeting the expectations of new generations of farmers.

Main activities

Expected results

We are developing: an internet platform / a unique
database for all the Cuma network / an interactive
open-access cartography of the Cuma / The access to
information reserved for Cuma administrators, such
as contact details, equipments available in each group,
demand and supply published.

This will be particularly useful for Cuma, where some
farmers look for a specific equipment to implement
new farming practices, but not enough to justify a new
collective investment in this Cuma. They will be able
to look after Cumas who can be partners, to share the
use of the equipment they are looking for. This new
option for building a bridge between innovative projects holders allows them to lower the costs and share
risks in the innovation process, but also to find other
innovation leaders and to share and disseminate their
incentive amongst groups.

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

MyCymalink is already effective in the Western part
of France (Bretagne, Pays de la Loire and Normandie),
and will be launched all over the country in June 2019.
In this kind of project, the quality of the data is a major
issue. Thus, these issues need to be shared with people
who input data on the Cuma data platform. This is a
new challenge, and another great potential added-value being a strong national federative network.

This project is tailored for Cuma members, that is to say
202 000 farmers… Each Cuma is a human-size group,
where farmers buy farm machinery in common, and
thus share the costs and access to new technology,
improving their work conditions. These are economic objectives, but with a different approach, whereby
people work and decide together, in a community, and
are committed in the long term. A growing number of
Cuma take part in other farming practices. E.g., 2,480
Cuma engages in alternative weeding activities in 2017.
They are also involved in 130 GIEE, collective dynamics with both economic and environmental objectives,
dealing with soil issues, nitrogen management and
food autonomy.

Supported by:
Contact: Jérôme Monteil, Director of FNCuma,
Stéphane Diard, Member of the FNCuma’s Board
Mail: jerome.monteil@cuma.fr
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Other Multiactor Project

Territorial Living Lab on livestock
farming in western France
(LIT OUESTEREL)
Laboratoire d’Innovation Territorial
« Ouest Territoires d’Élevage » (LIT OUESTEREL)

Practical problem
The ambition is to reconcile the Society and livestock
farming by co-constructing innovations. Focus
on animal welfare, the use of antibiotics in livestock
and living conditions of farmers.

Calendar

Budget

Start: 2019
End: 2027

Total amount:
€ about 65,000,000

Partners
Agronomic and veterinary research/education,
agricultural development, agri-business, food retail,
NGOs, territorial and local communities, etc.

Objectives of the project
Reducing the gap between the Society and livestock farming by co-constructing innovations in the framework
of a living lab involving all stakeholders (direct and indirect users). The practical objectives are to improve
animal welfare, reduce the use of antibiotics in livestock production and improve work and living conditions
of actors at the three levels of farm holdings, animal transport and slaughtering. Although the project applies
at the geographical level of western France, it will be more specifically implemented at the lower level
of three pilot areas, one in each administrative region of Bretagne, Normandy and Pays de la Loire.

Main activities

Expected results

Definition of an evaluation framework allowing to
classify production, transport and slaughter practices
on a multi-level scale corresponding to improved animal
welfare conditions;
Co-construction of research, development and innovation projects allowing to improve animal welfare
and reduce the use of antibiotics in livestock farming,
at the three levels of farm holdings, transport and
slaughtering;
Diffusion of innovations to actors by participative
research and innovation methods;
Development of traceability systems allowing to
inform consumers and citizens on good practices, and
to secure corresponding information (information
system, blockchain);
Signalisation and valorisation of animal products for
the consumer.

To reconcile livestock farming and the Society (citizens,
consumers, taxpayers): evaluation by a barometer of
confidence.
Co-design of innovations and adoption by a large number of farmers, as well as animal transport and slaughtering actors.
Development of a traceability system allowing to trace
good practices in terms of animal welfare.
Development of an animal welfare level and implementation by private partners of the project (agri-business
and food retail)

Results so far/first lessons

Who will benefit

Involving a very large number of stakeholders (more
than 40), as well as individual farmers, consumers and
citizens, generates huge transaction costs. This involvement is a necessity for increasing the acceptability of
innovations by all stakeholders, be they direct or indirect users of the latter (indirect users are positively or
negatively impacted by innovations). The approach of
living labs and associated methods (co-design, focus
groups…) is an opportunity for reducing the gap that
has progressively grown between agriculture and the
rest of the Society.
The first concrete result is the development on a multi-level evaluation framework of animal welfare for
three species: broilers, pigs and dairy cows. The second
concrete result corresponds to a survey on consumers’
attitudes towards animal welfare and the use of antibiotics in livestock production.

All the stakeholders involved in the project: new
research and development projects in line with actors
and society needs; implementation of innovations by
farmers and agri-business; improved animal welfare
practices corresponding to consumer and citizen
needs…

Contact: Hervé Guyomard (INRA)
Mail: Herve.Guyomard@inra.fr
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